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J WARMER i
I  Fair and wanner through ^
I  Saturday. Windy Satur- < 

day. ¡Ugh today 73; low  ̂
tf: Jdgh tomorrow j  . 

78.

^»RO.CAbtEY-SENTIMCN^^ GROWS AM ONG-TSXANS

SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  Over
whelming.

How else could it be de
scribed, this fupport that’s 
g e lled  up here for ah Army 
lieutenant convicted of premed
itated murder?

Republicans passed a resolu
tion calling for. the President to 
grant clemency to Lt. William 
Galley Jr.

A grocery chain took out 
newspaper ads urging citizens 

. to petition the White House for 
a full pardon.

A young Army officer said he 
was too upset to discuss Gal
ley’s conviction—“I can’t talk 
about it any more ‘ because I

get furious when I do.”
“It was a foolish thing to do 

in the first place, to conwct Gal
ley ■ of premeditated murder,” 
said a fellow questioned in a 
man-in-the-street poll.

In an interview prior to a 
speech at St. Mary’s University 
Sen. Mark Hatfield, R-Ore., said 
Galley should not have to 'make 
atonement for “a national sin.” 

Shortly after it was announced 
■' that President Nixon ordered 
^.Galley’s release pending a re- 
' view of hfe,conviction, an in

formal survey showed virtually 
unanimous support for the de-. 
cisión.

William H. Curry 'of Cakper,

Wyo., said the President’s ac
tion “was the proper thing to 
do. We’re talking about a vol
unteer Army and it won’t be 
successful by prosecuting a 
member of the armed forces for 
doing what he’s trained to do, 
distasteful as it is.”

IF HE'S GtJILTY
Curry, president of the Ameri

can Association of Petroleum 
Geologists, was visiting here 
after that group’s Houston con
vention.

“If, he’s guilty, everyone in 
Vietnam is guilty,” said State 
Health Department . employe 
Jim Floyd. “The President’s ac
tion is very commendable.”

Hatfield said he had received 
“a phenomenal number of com
munications” protesting the con
viction.

While he condones neither the 
slayings at My Lai nor the kill
ings by massive bombings, Hat
field said, “ I don’t think we can 
have the expiation of a national 
sin thrust upon Lt. Galley.”

In his speech, Hatfield viewed 
Nixon’s release^ of Galley as “a 
gesture on the part of the Presi
dent to indicate a sentiment of 
the American people that has 
thus far been expressed ' . .  and 
probably very Indicative oi his 
own sentiments.” .

The Bexar County Republican

executive committee voted 
Thursday night to urge that 
Nixon grant Galley clemency.

Only .one of the 33 present 
voted against the resolution. 
Another committeeman suggest
ed he go to Vietnam and do 
some fighting himself.

County GOP chairman Van 
Henry Archer released a letter 
he wrote to the ¡ President, ask
ing:

P m F U L  AMERICANS
“Since when does a Vietna

mese life mean as much as one 
American life or even'200 Viet-, 
namese to one American? This 
man is not a criminal. He did 
not shoot another American.”

Archer suggested that Gal
ley’s court-martial panel tour 
the military hospitals and look 
“at some of these pitiful Ameri
cans that were shot up by so- 
called unarmed civilians.”

There were some who dis
agreed.

Ramon Aguilar Rosas of Mex
ico City, a newspaper cartoon
ist, said he was against Galley, 
adding, “Despite h& being a sol
dier, .any human being has to 
have cort.science. You can’t kill 
civilians.”

. A retired Army colonel who' 
didn’t want to be named ob-' 
served, “The Army doesn't rail
road anybody. It has one of the

fairest judicial systems in the 
land.”

WIN LESSON
And, he said, “The military 

dods not teach men to kill, ft 
teaches them to win. After all, 
that’s what is important.”

At Ft. Sam Houston, one of 
five military bases, here, a ser
geant said the soldiers’ reaction 
is “about 1,000 to one in Gal
ley’s favor.’'

Capt. Douglas Fonnesbeck, 26, 
a Vietnam veteran from Logan, 
Utah, said many Army people 

•are “really 'upset” about the 
conviction—“ if this is the way 
the Army’s going to be, they 
want no part of it.”

POOR RESPONSE

Easter Sunrise a C e n te r
Rites^Skipped i
For This Year

Big Spring’s traditional sunrise Blaster service 
is being suspended this year.

The Rev. John Beard, president of the Howard 
County Ministerial Fellowship which sponsors the 
event, said concensus of members was that the 
Blaster worship should be held in abeyance. They 
cited the uncertainty of weatjier, difficulty in 
arranging a suitable program and general public 
response.

The ministers felt that if public interest is 
sufficient, the sunrise worship could be resumed

The early-morning program at the Comanche 
Trail Park amphitheater has beet conducted for 
many years.

Hooded Men 
Tar Principal
YPSILANTl, Mich. (AP) -  The principal of 

Willow Run High School, which was the scene 
of racial incidents last month, was tarred and

’Thyt^alay night hy « .em u p  of hooded

r î 9 0 , 0 0 0

(AP wmePMOTO)

men who forced his car to the road side.
State police said Wiley Brownlee, 42, suffered, 

minor injuries in the incident which occurred as 
he was on his way home from a meeting of the 
Willow Run School Board.

Brownlee said an auto with a lone occupant

KICKING UP HIS HEELS. — This 250-pound ostrich at Tulsa’s Mohawk Zoo is not attacking zoo 
director David Zoccooi. Zucconi slipped and' fell while trying to maneuver the huge bird into po- 
sition for a picture. The wtrich ran toward him, but Mopped short. Zucconi said later he was a pit 
concerned because osiCricliM can gel “a litOe to u ay .’*

The Dora Roberts Foundation 
announced today the distribu
tion of 8143,200 with major gifts 
to the Dora Roberts Rehabilita-

YMCA.
Others who were listed were 

the West Side Center, the Boys 
Club, Salvation Army, Heritage 
Museum and HCJG Stqdent 
Loan iSind in Big Spring, and

Poor Box Trap
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) -  

A staff member at St. Henry’s 
Roman Catholic Church says he 
caught a man trying to break 
into the poor box. The man had 
set off a burlgar alarm wired 
ttr th e U o rr-  ^  -------------- -

Trinity Towers, a rest home for 
the elderly in Midland.

The breakdown, according to 
G. H. Hayward, secretary of the 
Foundation board, shows-----------

Dora Roberts Rehabilitation 
Center^ 850,000, YMCA, 840,000, 
Salvation Army 85,000, West 
Side Center 814,000, Boys Gub 
8 1 4 , 2 0 0  , Heritage Museum
85.000, and HCJC Student Loans 
85.000; also Trinity Towers
810.000. • —  r r ------

pense. The Boys Gub gift is 
for equipment for its new hdme.

The student loan fund is a 
specialized program, and other 
gifts to the Salvation Army, 

^Heritage Museum and liinity^
Towers are of a general nature.

The distribution announced 
today brings to more than 
83,000,000 the Dora Roberts 
Foundation has made since its 
first bequests starting with a . 
pledge of half a million dollars 
each to two colleges in 1948.

Both the rehabilitation center 
and YMCA gifts are toward 
building programs the-fwo im  
stitutions are undertaking, said 
Judge R. W. Gaton, chairman 
of the Foundation Board. The 
West Side Center is to acquire 
an old hospital building from 
the air base, and its gift is to 

• finance  hmd and hteviiig «*•

AbKcntee Voting—
City Eiectlan, AprU 8
(AbMnlM dtomin*. April 3)

Total to date .......... '. 52

VOTING SATURDAY IN TRUSTEE ELECTION
armed with a shotgun, got out and toW Brownlee, 
“Turn off your headlights and get out of the car.

CXTOnlOfl
Se^n Four Places

Plot Flops
custody today-'tn-coiMOctlon wiHr the extortion 
of 8118.9M from a bank president whose wife was 
held captive in the couple’s north suburban 
Wilmette home.
~ F B I  officials iaaa~none of the money was— 
recovered and they provided no details on the 
arrests.

Lawrence W. Nortnip, president of the Hartfor 
Plaza bank, was told bv telephone Thursday that 
his wife was being held ca^ive in their home. 
nfflriyis said he was UddUste would be held until

Head ef House committee e i

hood ef electleu c t ests pitthig ' 
iacambent ceagreesmea. See 
Page 8-A.

Seaaters urge pardon for L t 
William CaHey tai a reseiutlen 
addressed to President Nbun.

• Voting in the Big Spring In
dependent School District and 
Howard County School Board 
trustee election will begin 
Saturday at 8 a.m. at Big 
Spring High School. The polls 

jyiH dqim at 7 p iJ t  alory

8180.0110 was turned over to her captors.
Shortly after the call, authorities said, Nortnip 

took two money bags containing 8118,009 out of 
the bank and placed them in a nearby car as 
he had been instructed.

Police said a woman and a man in the car 
sped awa^.

1

Representatives bear snppert 
voiced for state baa en some 
pesticides. See Page 7-A.
Comics ................................  0-B
Crossword Pnzzle ............  b-A
Chnrcb News ................    4-B
Dear Abby .......................... f-B
Editorials .............................  2-B
Geren On Bridge ................10-A

Jum ble**'!..!.!.!.!!!!.!!!!. 7-b
Sports .................................. 8-A
Stack Market ......................  8-A
want Ads ...............  7, 8, 9-B
Weather Map ......................  8-A
Women’s News ...................  4-A

Hearing Under )Nay
RALPH MCLAUGHLIN 

. . .  three-year te rn

on area elections Page 8-A.)
Seven candidates have filed 

for four vacanciiK on the Big 
Spring Board. Sue are seeking 
to fill three three-year terms, 
and one is seeking the one-year 
u i^p ffed  portion oT eidriiklee 
Grant Boardman’s term.

Those vying for three-year 
terms i r e  Ralph McLaughlin* 
Bryon B. Smith Jr., H Boyce 
Hale, Leon Miller, Jimmy Ray 
Smith, and Jerry G. Jenkins. 
Jim Bill Little has filed for the 
one-year term. (See ballot Page 
i-B.)

In announcing his candidacy, 
McLaughlin said, “I believe I 
can make a significant contri
bution to our school district in 
its endeavor to provide the best 
education possible for the least 
amount of tax dollars.”

“I am first of all for a strong 
academic program. buVl ^also 
feel that a ^ e tic s  are important 
for lessons learned and as an 
outlet for our children,” said 
Byron Smith. “I think teachers 
bear a heavy burden, and I am

concerned that they receive 
adequate pay, that we take care 

,.o( good and faithful servants 
such as our administrators, 
teachers and coaches. I am for 
sound operation of the system,

 ̂ yel favor paying the bill for 
adequate of^ration.”

Hale said, “ I offer my time 
and talents |n an effort to deter
mine that the Big Spring In
dependent School District -will 
continue to offer the children 
of our community the best 
possible high school education.
I wR) also piffsue a course 
designed to prevent waste of the 
taxpayer’s money.”

“1 am asking the voters of 
this school district for this office 
because I believe the education 
of our young people is the most 
important thing our community 
does,” said MiUer.

Jimmjr Ray Smith said in 
annouheihg his candidacy, ”R . 
is my desire to support.!! the 
schools in any way that is 
needed and to maintain the best 
educatkmal standards possfbler 
with the funds available,”

T a m  offaniig my servtres 
in this area i>ecause I am in
terested in our community’s 
educational processes, in the 
welfare-of our children, and in 
maintaining art efficient, prac-

write-in proposition, and I said 
that if there were those who 
'wanled fo'lpiirfhjrniafhe on the 
ballot, I will be happy to serve
in this capacity to the best of

tical and stable school system.” abibtyr^ __________ Z I Z I
said Jenkins.

Little, sole candidate for the 
one-year term . said. “I anv 
willing to offer my services 
in the role of trustee, giving the 
position the study and attention 
it deserves, so that 1 can, with 
other members of the board, 
help chart policies to keep Our 
school system viable, productive 
and strong.”

In the county trustee election,
J D. Gilmore has filed to 
succeed himself as trustee of 
commissioner’s precent 2.

Alton R, Bagwell has been 
propo.sed as a write-in candidate 
Tor triistee'  Of conTrrnssloirer’S 
precinct 1. Incumbent H. H.

-Rutherford.did not file for re- 
election. On his candidacy.
Bagwell said, “I have hot 
sought this office, but some

JIM BILL UTTLE 
. .  . one-vear term .

' S '

HOT'T im e  
WASN'T FUN ■

GREAT FALLS, MMt- (AP ) Brw* 
Lnndberg had a Bat Ume on tke taWh the 
o t h e r  night, hot R waan’t any fin.
^ Undberg’i  rented‘«5"develo|ied a fW  tire 
at a downtown Interaection. Bnt, said dremen, 
ho aoonrently didn’t  realiae ^  .

One fireman said Lnndberg, thinking 
vehicle was bogged down la a pothole, revved V 
i f  KM eigiae n i  Ihe tire borst Into flames.

FT. MEADE, Md. (AP) -  
Army Col. Oran K. Henderson 
requested today during his pre
trial hearing that Capt.'Theo-. 
dore J.’ Burns be returned to 
his defense team. Henderson Is 
charged in the alleged field in
vestigation coverup of the My 
Lai incident.

The request sparked an 
hour’s argument as it received 
a prompt objectimi from Maj. 
Carroll Tichenor, who heads 
the proooonttonr

hÛ.4 .■’ftw-

f .

m

fjiĵ  ■

The fire then y e nd UAhe p ihtiie^M eà 
4 and eventnally, to tM entire car.

late-model

' T i c h e n o r  contended that 
Burns had served as counsel' 
for Lt.-Huch C. 'Thompson who 
was doscribod by Tichenor as a 
prraecutlon witness.

ha4 previously

%

g need on Hmderaon’i  case and
Bwn ranoimd. - • “  t

BVRON SMITH JÏL 
. three-year term

ÎL BOYCE ÍÍA lF  
> . .  three-year term

LEONMItCEIt 
. .  Uwee-year t e m

JIMMY RAY SMITH 
. . . .  three-year term

JERRY G. JENKINS 
. . .  three-year term

I
V . V \ r. .4'

U
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PL'LLOUt OF BASE AGAIN — American GIs, carrying Iheir equipment and gear, head 
toward waiting Chinook helicopter as U.S. forces leave the Khe Sanh base a second 
time. The base, staking area for the South Vietnamese push into Laos, is being disman
tled. U.S. Marines abandoned the base once before after it was deemed no longer useful.

South Vietnam

Batch O f Local Bills Keeps 
Texas Senate In Session

2-A

AUSTIN (AP) -  Lt. Gov. Ben 
Barnes kept the Senate In aeS' 
Sion today to handle a lengthy 
backlog of local bills. House 
memben quit Thursday for th i 
weekend.

Barnes said senators are com
plaining that the House is not 
acting on Senate-Approved bills 
The same compUtot has been 
heard before.

The Senate spent its' entire 
morning session Thursday de
bating Edinburg Sen. Jim Bates’ 
resolution asking President Nix
on to pardon Lt. William L. 
Galley Jr. “so that he cart live 
with dignity and honor in the 
land of the free and the home 
of the brave.”

CIGAR TAX
The resolution was adopted 

and sent to the House after 
those opposing it could never 
muster more than six votes.

The Senate State Affairs Com
mittee listened to tax proposals 
in the afternoon, and Sen. Don 
Kennard, who will handle the 
tax measure, said 12 amend
ments ^ v e  been proposed to 
the House-approved M92.5 mil- 
Uon tax bill.

The proposals include a cigar 
tax, a 210-a-barreI tax on b ^ r ,  
oil and gas production taxes.

Retake Frontier Base
SAICtóN (APy Bonth Viehramroonred that South Vietnam» | forces iaunched Trheavy ground

ibodiannamese troops have reoccupiedi ese reinforcements reoccupied 
embattled Firebase No. 6 near the artillery base Thursday aft
the Laotian frontier, the Saigon 
command announced today. 
Military sourc-es said the two 
days of savage fighting took a 
high toll in South Vietnamese 
casualties.

These sources said more than 
half of th eA o  South Vietnam- 
eae dftfomHK were killed or 
woundi^ w fflhan estimated 2,- 
000 North Vleteimese stormed 
the base W ed n es^  and drove 
the two Saigon companies out.

F1N0 2 W B < W S
Lt. Col. Le Trung Hien, 

spokesman for the South Viet- 
namese command in S ^ o n.

Pre-Easter 
Services Set 
For Sunday

emoon.. Apparently the North 
Vietnamese had pulled out; 
Hien said the reinforcements 
made no contact with enemy 
troops in moving back into the 
base.

a t t a c k  against Cam' 
troops at the village of Rolous, 
48 miles northeast of Phnom 
Penh

The Chancel Choir of First 
Uflited-Methediflt ■ Church and
the Howard County Junior Col
lege Choir will join Sunday at 
10:55 a.m. to present a pre- 
Easter concert at the church. 
The choirs will be under the 
direction, ot Ralph. Dowden, :̂ 
choral director at HCJC, and 
Mrs. Mary Skalicky will be the 
organ accompanist.

Lasting approximately 40 
minutes, which will be part of 
the momina service, the concert 
w iF f e a t l^  thi T tìid  Mass '  uf 
D, commonly called “The Lord 
Nelson Mass,” by Franz Joseph 
Haydn. ------ -

Soloists will be Mrs. Suzanne 
Cate, soprano, a Texas 'Tech 
student from Lubbock; Sharon 
Andrews, aitò, an HCJC student 
from* Big Spring; Kenny Shep
pard, bass. Big Spring High 
School cbolr director; and 
David Fox. tenor. T e r n  Tech 
student from Lubbock.

Hien said the Saigon troops 
on their return found the bodies 
of 280 North Vietnamese In and 
around the base, which Is in the 
jungled central highlands six 
miles east of the border. He re
ported 20 South Vietnamese 
Killed and 25 wounded, bul field 
reports indicated 200 or more 
South Vietnamese were kiUed, 
wounded or missing.

There was no. word on the 
stnaU group of U.S. advisers 
stationed at the base. Commu
nist broadcasts claimed some 

a d r is e c u u r t  South 
namese troops were taken .pris
oner.

COPTERS DESTROYED^
The .South Vietnamese ^  

heavy American air support, 
including strikes by B52 bomb
ers, fighter-bombers and heli
copter gunships. At least two 
U.S helicopters were shot down
and destroyed____

The attack on Flreba.se No. 6 
was the strongest of a series of 
assaults thia week apparently 
made in retaliation for- the 
South Vietnamese invasion of 
Laos. . ;  ^

Elsewhere in South Vietnam, 
the U.S. and South Vietnamese 
commands reported only scat
tered skirmishes.

At Khe Sanh, In the north
west corner of the country near 
IB e' Xadlíañ^ frontier, " tT Í  
troops continued dismantling 
the big base that was used as a 
s t a ^ g  area for the campaign 
in Laos.

Several small units of U.S. 
troops remain at Khe Sanh but 
are expected to pull MM- 

In Cambodia, Communist

The Cambodian command In 
Phnom Penh said goveninient 
troops counterattacked but 
added that no details' of the 
fighting were available.

The command said that in 
earlier fighting at Rolous 
Wednesday, government troops 
killed 22 Communist soldiers 
and took casualties of five 
KHled and 15 wounded

Vietnamese Are 
Appreciative

an entertainment tax on rodeos 
and amateur athletic events 
such as high school and college 
football, and a tax on gross re 
ceipU of stores 4hat operate 
only on Saturday and Sunday 

House members tentatively 
approved a bill by Fort Worth 
Rep. W. C. Sherman designed, 
to prohibit discount etores who 
do business on Saturday and

He's Moving On 
In Sheriff's Car
PLYMOUTH, Mass. (AP) -  

Dennis H. Perry, 23, of Boston, 
a trusty at the Plymouth Coun
ty House of Correction, was 
sent out to wash the sheriff’s 
car and given the car keys in 
case he had to move the ve- 
h id e .'

Police said Perry apparently 
did move the vehicle because 
when they checked later Sun
day they couldn’t find it or Per
ry. , ■

Police began a  search for 
Perry but conceded he had cer.. 
tain advantages in Sheriff Ad- 
nah Harlow’s car—the police 
radio on which he could moni
tor police activities.

Harlow said he kept no weap- 
oliilnUiflL£ar_ .̂

Sunday from selling their in- 
ventorV to a “panwr’ firm Sat
urday night and buying it back
Monday morning.

“My saj« uiat if you want
to seU the stim to •  paper com
pany, they have got to move 
the stuff,” said Sherman.

He said it was aimed at 
Cook’s discount stores and Sun- 
daco.

ROCK ROCK
Also tentatively approved was 

a bill by Lubbock Rep. Elmer 
Tarbox giving county commis
sioners power to prohibit rock 
festivals.

Both proposals need a final 
vole before. being sent to the 
Senate.

Sen. A. R. Schwartz of Gal
veston presented a 6 per cent 
corporation profits tax to the 
State Affaire Committee. He 
said it would raise $600 million 
the next two years-rstill less 
than budget writers estimate 
will be needed.

Schwartz said 44 other states 
have some type of corporate in
come tax “end the time has 
come for us to Join them.”

Sen. Jim Wallace of Houston 
proposed a one cenUe-bottle 
beer tax to raise $15 million a 
year. A total of $2.5 million 
would be earmarked for dean--  

)lng up litter on highways.__

Bia Soring (Texas) Herald, Friday, April 2, 197T 
■7---------------- —  e

Big Spring

prescription 
~ what Hie -  ̂  
doctor ordered?
If youf prescription was filled by TSO, you 
can rest assured that it is. No matter what 
doctor examines your eyes, prescribes glasses 
or contact lenses, 7*80 will fill your pre
scription accurately and economically. 

Choose from the widest selection of
fiishionable fr'ames.

Convenient credit is available at no 
extra cost.

TSO'also honors Bank Americanf* and 
Master Charge cards.

WASHING 
tricting wh
a 24th seat 
bly will nol 
bent againsi 
election, a 1 
know said

This view 
Delwin Jor 
Texas Hous 
inittee whe

[ W T B  -

ASSOCIATED OOCTOBS OF OBTOMETRY

O pen until 1 p.m. S a tu rdays.
suTW Ephon* d in ctory  tor tfw TSO ottico oMfOot yo«.

LAMESA 
president of 
union, will 
tured speak 
District 8 
meeting her

DECATUR, ni. (AP) -  A 
D e c a t u r  physidan and 
surgeon says South Vietnamese 
^ t i e n u  were veQr appreciative
XFa mo

Dr. Arthur L. Ennis recently 
returned from a two-month tour 
through a program of medical 
assistance of the American 
Medical Assodation, the Volun
teer Physicians for Vietnam.

Ennis said he was stationed 
In a 267-bed hospital as s 
surgeon. He aided both Viet' 
namese and the Army phytt- 
clans. Cases he treated Induded 
motorcycle accidents, fractures, 
some gunshot and starapnei 
cases, burns, mslsrls, typhoid, 
hook worm, round worms and
i s p v  w v r n is .

Public Records
• u i t T T  e t B A S - c o v t m r  c o u ir r  
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She's in  love for the first tizne. And you have promlsea 
to keep. Start here, with a beautifal ling In 14 Karat gdd.

•RiwPromlsdí* 
Didmonfl Solitaire 

$19.95'
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Concert of Easter 
Music

- J
WHITE
STORES. INC

April 4,1971 
10:55 A.M.

^Sanctuary, First Unitad Methodist Church

Third Moss

■II

m

in
by Frans Joseph Haydn

farfoimad by the Chancel Choir, FIraf Uniftd Mothedisf Church, |olnad ky 
tbo Howard County Junior Celiogo Ctioir.

gw

SoMtN! SuBonno Goto, Soprano; Shoron Andrew, Controllo; Dovid Fob, 
Tenor (Tobob Tech, Lubbock); Koniioth Sheppard, Boat. Mrs. Mary Sholkk, 
Oegonisf. - -  —

Rol|lh "Dowden, Conductor

v:\ t

FREE
BALLOONS FOR 

T H I KIDS

NO LIMIT 
EACH 
JU ST.........

'D C F

OPEN 'T IL 8 P.M. 
Tridoy, April 2, 1971 

DON'T MISS IT!
Shampoo, ll.S oz. Bottle, Reg. $1.S5.PRELL

A R R I D  spr,y  Deodomt, Reg. $1.21, Now 

' ^ O L i G ^ T E  :§lg^ Tor

For

Far

BRYLCREEM ...................... ...........
Gillette FOAMY u m ko i, nog., or Leaaen-Ume, Reg. $1.11, Now

Frce"RtATINliM PLUS BLADES w»rEart caa w Foamy 
TRANSMISSION FLUID ... . _

2 7 i

18” I  PP. NO. MTM. la The Carton, Now Oily

O jy i ggA iwWW

BRAKE FLUID x., 4m. n«  
U W N  MOWER 
GARDEN HOSE
CHARCOAL. „ U). (•!. iu(. fif, Now 
IRONING BOARD

C u

$27.77
• ’ H ", B*f. 0 7 1 , NOW a*gdado*Bgdé«dd Each

Now Oaly..................................

Eldctric CAN OPENER un. nm m, 
AUTOMATIC WASHER 
501 CARPET

H .|. W I.H . Nn>.

S caters ta chaaae fraat Reg. |ITS ytf., Naw oaly 
INSTALLED! Harry, first emmt, first served ea tkla earpet bay.
Several Back Raoai FURNITURE AND APPLIANCE BUYS . . .
TION.

$1.99 
47t 

$ Í3 3  
$5.99 
Tt88;00  

$5.87

Each

Each

sq. yd.

TOO NUMEROUS TO MEN-

GOLFBALLS t a a a a a a a a a a a ooo*«  g».*»**^*.*.« 3„,$1.00
•deddOaddtdgdddgg

Now Oily Each

Votor On, Sl o r l l  WL

50' GARDEN HOSE 
LAWN4PR1NKLER 
GRASS SHEARS

r IF iF , I i  ’The Cartel, Only    $99.00
RDTARY TILLER î .iir, ma nmm, n«........$138.00

OscfliaflDg,,OaIy

. . . .  8 8 t  

$ 2 . 6 6  

6 6 t
Each

Each

PORTABLE TV UMt, 1 0d 7,; Naw Only..........  ......................... $15.00
MANY, MANY OTHER ITEMS ARE ON SALE

[ w h i t e
I STORES. INC.
í£ é é

202-204 S. SCURRY 
OPEN DAILY  

B:00 A.M.-5:30
Um  wiitià^M nf> .fiH áD tagw W  f f  IIIIV V  ,

& I I I
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REDISTRICTING TUSSLE

Of Pitting

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Redis 
tricting which will give Texas
a 24th seat in Congress proba
bly will not match one incum
bent against another in the next 
election, a legislator who should 
know said Thursday.

This view was voiced by Rep. 
Delwin Jones, chairman of a 
Texas House redistricting com- 
miUee who has Just finished

consulting with House members 
for two days.

He added , however, that there 
was an outside chance of a con
tent pitting two congressmen in 
West Texas and perhaps one be
tween two in East Texas.

Jones said he hopes to com 
píete committee work on a bill 
redistricting state House seats 
by May .l and put it to a floor 
vote by May 15, and his com-

Texas Farmers Union 
W ill Speak

LAMESA — Jay I. Ñaman, 
president of the Texas Farmers 
union, will be one of two féa- 
tured speakers April 15 at the 
District 8 Farmers Union 
meeting here.

Ñaman will speak on “Agri
culture’s Problems,” an In-

. prytantatlni)  ̂ . thy
problems facing agriculture 
today. /

Dr. Otto Wilke.. Texas A&M 
University Research^ Centerj 
Xubbd^, Wm di^uss~ new 
techniques of ^ub-irrigation.

A chili supper w iir begin at 
7:30 p.m. in the Forrest Park 

-CgromuoitiMCiBoter with enter- 
taiñment m vided  by C. Cl 
Grigg and T. J. Godwin, Acker- 
ly. The program will begin at 
« p m. '  * "

Displays of permanent, low- 
cost sub-irrigation pipe will be 
on display for the men, and 
original patchwork designs will 
be on exhibit for the women.

District 8 officers are Vernon

é'-jùf e -

mittee should finish its measure 
covering congressional seats by 
May 15. ~

BASE MAP
“Our committee has developed 

a very fenfative base map,” 
Jones said in an interview, 
“from which we will ultimately 
develop the final map. The to! 
«ranees are not within an ac
ceptable range and there are 
several variables that may 
change, basically in the Dallas 
and Houston areas.

The tentative map would pre
serve essentially the same situa
tion in Dallas: two congressmen 
from the city itself and three 
bthers representing slivers of 
the city as well as substantial 
rural areas.

An alternative to this might 
be hddlog.: a minimum ■aniounf 
of rural territm^ to Dallas-to 
bring the city up to a full three- 
member congressional district.

“The same thing applies to 
Harris County,” Jones said. 
“We are looking basically at a
th fpg .m pirihpr
trict totally within Harris Coun
ty with rural areas added to 
¿v e  the county a fourth seat 
and bring it up to the right tol-

' erance....................  ....
WEST OF FORT WORTH ' 
‘We still have some questions 

in primarily rural areas," Jones 
said, ‘̂ w e  can’t  resolve them, 

wiU'!niulL in peiriBgunL 
congressmen in the West 'Texas 
rural area—anywhere wnst 
Fort Worth

;If Dallas gets three congress
JAY 1. NAMAN men and Houston gets fouT.TEasterrecess.

À/VOIVTGO/1/lERY^ Saturday Only

there likely will also be two con  ̂
gressmen paired in East Texas, 
he said.

The redistricting team more 
or less considtfs two veteran 
Texans to be sacred: 'Rep. 
George Mahon, chairman of the 
Appropriations Committee, from 
Lubbock in West Texas, and 
Rep. Wright Patman, chairman 
of the Banking and Currency 
Committee, from Texarkana in 
East Texas.

BURLESON VS. WHITE?
Leaving those two out, then, 

the West Texans potentially vul
nerable to pairing are Reps. 
Bob Price of Pampa, a Repub
lican; and l^m ocratic Reps. 
Graham Purcell of Wichita 
Falls, Omar Burleson of Anson, 
0. C^Fisher of San Angelo and 
Rfci^l^W hite t ì  El Passu,, .

Thè potentiaUy vulnerable 
Blast Texans could be Reps. Ray 
Roberts of McKinney, John 
Dowdy of Athens, W. R. Poage 
of Waco and Olin Teague of Col
lege Station.

‘:tI1iere has got to either be a . 
pairing or they have got to 
make deep inroads into some 
large metropolitan districts,” 
Jones said.
^  S a lu  m e  I f U r i i l a i  ulViSlOXlS
of districts within, for instance, 
HarrIayCounty have not beep 
drawn iven tentatively yet. 

Ttxaa legislators made their 
a s  a  cammiUee to 

to catch congress- 
it after nine state bear

le matter and before 
tk e ^ ^ r e s s m e n  scattered for

SAVE 50% REGULAR $2.50 DELUXE 
BRW T-tO N * WYION PANTY HOSE
Sheer and lovely. Nude heel;
basic colors. • Proportioned. L
$3.00 axtre-siza .......... $1.50

Chandler, Midlend. director; 
Alvin Sefeik, Vancourt, vice- 
director; and Bobby Rogers, 
Winters, secretary.

14 HAV6 TO HBABUNEi

Rain Drop Misses 
Midland, Angelo

i f .

WHICH
TWIN

M b o w n

s
A
V

-■

s
A
V
E

0-

■r Til« AiMctatai r m t
Many towns and cities missed 

getting a drop of rain during 
March in Texas and National 
Weather Service records show 
that it was one of the driest 
months ever.

No measurable rain fell at 
Brournsville, Corpus Christl, Del 
Rio, El Paso, Midland or San 
An»k>.

Old military records at Fort 
B nw a near «.Brownsville. show 
that only on two other occa
sions. 1901 and 1902, did the 
Brownsville area go without 
measurable rain in March..

This was only the second 
March on mxird without nnea-
auiwSUI«* ■111 wn
March, 1971, was the second 
driest March on record at Dal
las. Only March of 1996 had lees. 
. For much of Texas, this was 
the fifth consecutive abnormal- 
ly dry At Gdvestoa, the
period from November through 
March has been Uie driest sea 
SOB lo r  tWx tim e of year «nee 
the 1917 to 1918 period.

The NaUonal Weather Service 
Office a t El Paso r ra o r t^  Uut 

(d the Trans-Pecos have

All'sections of Texas now are 
s u f f e r i n g  . meteorological 
drouth with the greatest de
ficiencies in the western three- 
fourths of the state.

Only the northern parts of 
Northeast Texas and the north
ern parts of the upper coast are 
reporting adequate moisture for 
normal grazing of livestock.

Th* toMt b*tow of T n o t  ond
Lowittona em m  shows m ord tr prsclplte. 
I?"i®' prtdaimM teMarcft, roTnfgtl Jenuory Iftrowgh March 
ond pTcsntogs o1 dsporiur« from normo)
AMlww ........................O.M 1.M e.él t1
Amorlllo ........... r ........ t.lO .0 .«  1 tS I t
Austin ......................... i.7f 1.11 1 .»  i i
Srownsvlll* ...............I.W I.M 0.S1 14
Corpus CSrIstt ............. I . »  1.44 I.1S $
Dallas ......................... I . a  t I S  1.0t 40Oft RIe ................. 0 00 IJl 0.1t II

INCOME
It's «oty to spot the wise 
■ton who takas his ratura 
to H & R KOCK. He's 
smiling, happy and sacure. 
Smart toxpopers from 
coost-to-coost know the 
value of qualified tax ae- 
*Mancf.

■ MIABAI

Completa
Retaras

LIFE e« s  «ssosk f*n
_____________________________  _  JA BA N TIt m
Wo geereislee aicarsti efsesraMse 
If «to aseko oev otvota tliel coot yoe 
lotorosl, w* «rM g M h o ^ ^ O M ^  or is

x a
Colvtsten ....................004 MS 4.t4
Houston ...................... i n  M 7 3 .«
Lubbock .................... 1.11 1.71 1.09
Midland ....................... 0.M SJS A ll
•ooum ent .................. 1.1S 1.44 SOS
Son AnfSto .................... AW AH S.41
Son Antonia .................. 0.41 1.S7 1.SS
Victoria ...................... o n  i n  1.1S I t
-WDGO............................: . .  e > 4 A W  to o  „.............  ...........................A »  M4 101 10
Lobo O mtHs LO.........A17 AM 4 S0 14

LA .......... t i l  A1S S.SI SO

■«R
AMBUa'S URBEST TAX SEIVKX WITH OVB SOOO OmCIS

1013 G REG G
waBKDAVS M . SAT.. SUN. M . M e i S S H T  "

NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY

bad no measurable rain in 100 
days.

Within the five-month pertod
liiÌ  rWriftÌMf ttwnatoh n|dC I I m il  l a m ^ R ^

March, Marfa has received only 
.07 inch and received no mea
surable rain for 101 consecu
tive days.

El Paso received 99 per cent 
of the toUl possible suashiM 
during March, the hildKOt ptf- 
centage since records began in 
1911.

Borden Stock 
Show Opens
GAIL — The Borden County 

Jttimn' Livestock Aaaedatieti 
livestock show and sale starts 
today at S:30 p.m. with barrow

*̂*1,8011« will be Judged today 
at 7 pm ., and steers will be 
shown Saturday at 10 a m.

Approximately 75 of the ex
p ec t^  225 entries will be sold 
^  auction 1:30 p.m. Saturday. 
The sale will follow a barbecue 
lunch at the County Barn.

Bids for the animals Will be 
h) dollars. Those wishing "to  
kwp an animal will have to 
pay the floor price as well as 
the bid price. All animals will 
sell first to the floor bidder.
I. I ■■ '»4:

FOR B£SL
JÜSULTS, USE 
t He  HERAL&S
VfÁÑT ADS/
»

the bedroom store— Spring-time Clean-up!

OF
FAMOUS
BRANDS

BEDSPREADS

N En iE  CREEK
QUILTED—WASHABLE 

•DOUBLE «QUKN
Volum to 89.00 ValuM fd 99.00

io«r ^ ^ 5 0  few A O S O
b

•KING S iz f 
Volget to 129.00 
—a t tew a s ,

49
4 9 5 0

Nettte Creek Bargain Box

THROW PILLOWS
Values to

F I E L D C R f S T
- QUILTED—WASHABLE ^
•DOUBLE 

Values to 38.50
- •QUEEN 

ValuM to 49.Ò0

E -  1 4 ”
few I Ç S O

WOVEN—WASHABLE ,
•DOUBLE & TWIN 

Values to 24.50 .
•QUEEN 

Values tó 39.00
K . I Q O O í :  1 5 » ®

•KINO SIZE 
Values to 50.00 
—os low as . 1 9 » »

____ _ •*______

WESTERN MAnRESS
1909 GRiGG ST. 263-7337

WOPS Wk ABHM Um  WNM »il0WiW0OD»ipi~iWHilPUNi»0BUSA’

LADIES' PANTSUITS, SIZES Sto 24Vi
Bonded Acetate, Fashion Colors
VaHies From $7.99 to $18.00  ̂ ^ C O /  
Now reduced Sat. only at a

Reductionfabulous.

WARDS LOWEST PRICE FOR BOYS’ 
4-PIECE SUITS TO WEAR 10 WAYS
' cetate-llned jacket, mqtching 

d contrasting flareH macks, 
dversible vest. In rayon. 4-7*

SPIOAL auTi

$1048

BOYS' $27.50 SHAPED SUITS 
WITH A COUNTRY LOOK!

Diatinctiv atripaa xx vibrant 
solid tones in soft-draping ray- 
on-ocetota. Latest vride lapel, 
high vent coots look great with 
flared ponts. 14 to 20. Save!

S'

Use Your Credit At Wards 
Just Say CHARGE IT

WARDS DELUXE OUTDOOR HOOVER 
BARBECUE WITH OVEN, REG. $24.99
Weekend chefs -  take It eosyl 
Has big ĉ qn, hendy. shelf. 3* 
posifidn motor with spit. $18.88

Regulorly $119.00 Signature  ̂Air 
Conditioner At $20 Savings!-
e  Dehumidifies, removes up to

4.8 gal. of moisture daily $99.00
•  For windows 22-36 in. wide

1/v a r d s ;
A ' ,

aU ÌLN O W , PAY LATEAR. 
Use Ward's ChoVg-AII Plon ^^OPEW  

'TIL 8:00
EVERY NIGHT 

THE YEAR 
^  4 DLND



BSP Reveals
Annual Award
Mrs Wade Choate has been president;'Mrs Fulgham, vice 

named by local Beta Sigma Phi p r e s i d e n t :  Mrs. Clayi
chapters as Jlow ard  County’s , treasurer; Mrs.'

-M'oman of the Year - The- an— *«««» 
rouncement was made when the j  Tbcctidlng secre-
BSP City Council met Thursday 'ary; and Mrs. By ion Hedges, 
evening' in the Pioneer
Flame Room with Mrs.' Hot“’ The iastallation will be held 
Fulgham presiding. Mrs Tom May .6 in the Flame Room 
Warren and Miss Hester .XnniwI.ere hostesses will be .Mr,s. 
W hite were hostesses. TJatk FatTott and Mrs. Jack

.\ultman..

Speaks On 
Violet Care

Mrs. Choate will be honored 
at the annual Founders Dav 
banquet which will be held .\pril 
2!) in the Officers Open Mess 
at Webb Air Force Base. .At 
that time, entertainment will be 
provided by the stage band of 
Big Spring High School. Beta 
Sigma Phi members should
make reservations, for the .Advice on the care of African 
banquet by April 22. violets was given to the Texas

.. i .1, u ..r,oiStar African Violet Club by
Nominees i«'’ s. R Nobles, Mrs. B 11

he i'I'aP'ers and Miss Shirley
rh all Phi White. Thurschiy in the home Bet.a Omicron. .Mrs Choate. Phi ^  Raker,- '•«

CoüplëW illI 
Say Vows 
In Dallas

C T - w T j  fT^vns) Héfald,

Mr and Mrs. Paul Lockwodi}j 
of Savannah, Ga., announce the" 
engagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter, 
Zorah Chancellor, to Larry 

'aut-Jenes of-̂ ichardsea.- -  
The prospective bridegroom is 

the son of Mr and Mrs. Omar 
L. Jones, Apt. 19,, Coronado 
Hills Apartments.

T h e , couple plans to be 
married at 2 p.m., April 17 in 
St. Thomas Aquinas Catholic 
Church, Dallas.

Chaparral Park
NOW  O P E H

The Finest U» Mobile Home Living

HIGH GROUND
TREMENDOUS VIEW
SO'xlOO' LOTS

WATER AND GAS 
FURNISHED

TV ANTENNA HOOK-UP FREE

SNYDER HWY. AT INTERSTATE 20

fCnott Families 
Take Short Trips

(AP WIREPHOtOI
SOMETHING SPECIAL — When She, was 15, Loiii.se MacLeod was a Red Cross volunteer 
scTving coffee and doughnuts to soldiers leaving for the Spanish-American War. At 87, Mrs.

,, , „ __ . H VI Mr« >'■ •'“ " » r, ,- 7 1 0 MacLeod is stHl .spFV Hod chccrful aod rccipieot of the fiTst 70-year servicc püi for thc or*
C c o ^ T e ’weu"%lJ w a  S  «anfea.lnn. the spc.,al pin. ____________ _________
Alpha Beta O m i c r o n  of The women said lighting and 
Coahpma; Mrs. Roy Cederberg. soil'.should l)e inspected daily,'

Eugene,new plants .sTiould Be isolated'
■i5'! “t  -.«fl». '.

Hints From
M u ^ ï ë t a ; — Mrs
Beliveau, Mu Zeta; and Mrs. from others, and that old stems
Paul Campbell. Alpha Beta should t)e removed They said
Omicron of Coahoma. no' to let the plants get too(i

,, , drv, hut not to overwaler them( ounci officers elected for .
lag  / ,  were .sir..________ ’'said not to use heavy soil or

• -----------—  -m jpt-the temperature go below-IIE.AR HE^LOISE^ - -of this bead making sure the;D£AR HELOÏSE : '“.
60 degrees. ' 1 have eight of those new long sequence is the same on bothi I was wrapping ;

Ciinkscalesi-’’'''^'"'® of beads and they cost sides. ¡present for one of

~ t e m o T t  Â t t x ü i a r Y

birthday 
my girl-

nTò s i d ^ d  nresemVnp Miss ‘ I W hen  c o m p le te d ,  t ie  th e  e n d s ;  and couldn’t find any
P « ,d l ,  .\i°rks with a t o « l e t  '  "“"1.» “ I " “ “" »1 Jihort together. You won't nhed ,  ribbon. Even my hair yant 
111 arinrrdalioh'ii her work as  ̂ “»  - n th » -  1.clamp: ThrmtHh»-line back P“l
the c lu b 's  youth member, thought I d restnng a three->ach side through five or sixiPO^kage

.. » I strand pearl one to the new long! beads tying a knot - between, so I coniured no »  brain*
Members donated $8 dO f^fi length, and I then went op. toieach. Leave enough play toj

" ‘8 mix and match the others. | have room for the knots. i . . . . . . .
MyTaVo'rlleTs W T d S g g T m rri^ T rie M  oTmlneT^f-^dpi^^ of iN iHgl

.Mrs. viiriKi^aies and ''“ '’• black jets. I used a combination!old beaded purse and used the 

.lames .Marks reported 'ha ' „„g j^^ge and one small! little beads in the purse in 
,pl ints were donate to the I the jets.)combination with other beads
Hohcts Rehabililation Center \ „p ^

Another stunner is a turquoise, strand
New members welcomed were with silver. For winter clothes 1 stòFe all the extra beads 

|Mrw Jack Kountz, Mrs'"TWftald i fixed one of green, gold and'that 1 don’t use in empty pill 
Goetz and Mrs. Wesley Pearce.| reddish brown with small'boxes with .snap tops for later
Mrs .1 I). Milstead was a ¡crystals between each color. I use. . . . Ruth Zimay 
guest The next meeting is at jh e  po.ssibilities are endless. 1 . . .
7 p m.. May 6 in the home o f  you need is 9 roll of nylon I’d “.string” along with you
Mrs H V Crocker, 1707 jjne \jy poij of line cost! any ol’ time You’re a gal after

forty-seven cents and wasj my own heart,
enough for all eight strands and Just a bit of ingenuity, a lot
then some._______ ________ ¡of imagination, and it’s

I This is how you do it ; ¡amazing what you can come

KNOTT (SC) — The Donald 
Allreds spent the weekend in
Ro.swell, N. M.. with their
daughter and family, the Elddie 
Herms. Earlier, the Allreds 
were visited by her sister and 
family, the I^ewell Fullers of
Lubbock.

Kyle Ditto has returned to
Tarleton State College after 
spending the spring holidays 
I with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
"^Clarence Ditto J r  , who at‘  ̂

tended the re ^ n t AJRA rodeo 
in Stephenville.

The Lawrence Lepards were 
weekend guests of their parents, 
the Larry Shaws of Knott and 
he Waymon Leopards of Sand 

Springs.
Mr and Mrs.' A. P. Anderson! 

were recent guests in Clyde of 
her father, J. H. Thames, and 
M r s .  Thames. Later, in 
Gomatiche, they were joined by f

AUSTIN (A 
tors aré on 
pardon for'Ll 

sTsy-Jr.,' wfuM 
Yepeatedly ai 
for his super!

“ He’s the I 
having to fry 
fish from be 
Sen. Chet Brc 

Bitter debat 
day over a 
President Nix 
ley. Galley ' 
murdering 22 
ians at My 

The resolut 
mingly appro 

Sen. Jim B 
whose son w; 
rine in Vietm 
sponsored the 
cal to one 
House Thursi 
Hubenak of 1 

'Hubenak's i 
by • Rep. Lit 

' Houston, a K( 
urging Presid 

’ executive cle 
were sent rou

J. I r \  I * -  Lay a Turkish towel on thejup with.iSameS ueiepates 'taWe and place tlH* beads on| turning! .
wheels

To Convention
Keep those 
. HeloLse

the towel in the sequence you
plan to string them. Knot a LETTER OF LAUGHTER 
safety pin on one end of thei UE.AR HBH.OISE;

Mrs OllieRramsom. p r e s i d e n t ' y « “*-
o f the I found that 38 inches is .

o f  ink  '«"S'h. but a taller woman to the district convention i;ir„ in
Lubbock April 23-25 when 'bel ^  .

( a u x i l i a r y  met Thursday. f  ^ needle
I evening '  as the line is .stiff enough.
I ‘ .Start in the middle with the

The delegates will be Mrs. | largest bead if they arc gradu- 
David Thoma.s, Mrs. E. N.|ate(j^ and work from each side 
Rea. Mrs Bransom. M rs.'-------------------------- -̂---------- —

and dyed them in one-half cup 
of boiling water with one 
teaspoon of vinegar added, and 
several drops of food colortag.

When the strings were dark 
enough I hung them to diy.
• They looked darling on the 
package and later I saw my 
girlfriend had them in her hair 
. . . Ann Y., Age 17

the Sterling Tunnells of Stanton 
for fishing, returning home 
Saturday. That evening, the 
Andersens were in Stanton to 
Visit S r . and M n. Leo Patge. r •

Clothing Going To 
South Vietnam

DEAR HELOISE:
Now is the time of the year 

that we really need to relive 
that summer varatinn------- -----

Ao’ Quans (pajama type 
clothing), which St. Paul 
Lutheran Parish Woricers have 
been making for children in ¡ 
South Vietnam, were turned in: 
during Thursday’s meeting ini 
the home of Mrs. Frank I^ng .; 
Joining the members as guest* 
were the Rgv William Roth

If you have no screen for 
showing movies or slides you 
can easily make one by using 
an old card table.

Just stretch a clean, old white 
jj.sheet on the table top and make 

it taut at the comers with 
thumbtacks.

Fold the table and prop It 
against a wall nr on top of 
another table. It works beau-

woman wrote the suggestion to 
put the face cream left on her 
hand (after creaming her face) 
on her elbows, but wanted to
know how to get the cream. and wl«w you  ̂ finish,
from t o  rljlil Hand o í»

.store the table in ’oack of a 
closet or wherever desired.
Ann K.

right elbow.
My suggestion would be to use 

her HEAD. . . . Mary Konen

Matthew Mooney, Mrs Rascoe 
I Cone , and- Mrs. Bvrqn Hill.
' AltemaTes "are S r^  '  Ernest 
Gnibaugh, Mrs William Gon- 
■lalcz, Mrs. Wendall Young, 
Mrs Raymond Andrews and 
Mi.ss .Sharon Andrews.

M p Rea„announced, that an 
fen ta - tT ib  n for -wfimteer 

workers will be held, at the 
e t p r a n s 

Hospital at 10 a m

Indian Artifacts Seerr 
Af Hyperion Meeting
Private collections of Indian|corre.sponding .secretary; and

(AP WIREPMOTO)
New volunteers from the

.Administration ¡art'faj;'''
April 13 ¡ Hyperion Club Wednesday

in the home

AMBITIOIS — Princess Ira 
von Furstenberg. in a Rome 
press conference, said her 
ambition is to play a peasant 
woman in the movies. Bom to 
'he title of princess and an 
automobile fortune, she led a 
}et-aet>liie as a  girL .liecame 
a bride at 15, a mother at 16 
and was a two-time divorcee 
at 24.

of Mrs. Pete
axudia/v are Mrs. Thomas Douglas.  ̂ Mrs
M i^ rT l? ? rT T (à l^ r lâ u r~ rr£ l »«mon T>Hbot^wai> eolwetces. 
Thomas has been appointed T he items shown included pic

Mrs. Rowland, parliamentarian 
The officers will be installed 

at a luncheon meeting May 5 
at the Big Spring County Club.

Mrs. Dennis Voss and Mrs. Jim 
Joslin. *

The devotion, “Communi-j 
cation,’’ was given by Mrs,, 
Moran OppegaiM, and the dis
cussion topic. “Called to Call,” 
was presented by Mrs. Walter 
Pachall.

Further plans were made for 
clean-up day at the church j 
Saturday, and the announce-! 
ment was made of a workshop 
or (he Lutheran Women’s 

Mis.sionary League April 21-22 
in Lubbock.

Refre.shments were served by 
Mrs. I«roy Budke and Mrs. 
Long.

Shaped Molding
This coliirtin is written for you

: t : w  nonsewtre ana utiTra-
maker. If you have a hint or 
a pmblem write to Heloise in 
care of this newspaper. Because I
of the tremendous volume of! Bed molding is TOt trim on 
mail, Heloise is unable to an-i'|*® slumber sloop. Its* a
swer all individual lattya. S ^ -  
win howeVer, answer your ques
tions in her column whenever 
possible.

(Write Heloise in care of the 
Big Spring Herald.)

sha stri]

and wall.

of wood used in
113 UClWlrXll vXTTTTTg

Griffi!
25-Yei

Burl GrliB 
presented a ! 
a safety aw; 
service with ( 
in Forsan. Di 
years Griffith 
due to accklei 

G r i f  f i t t i  
Desdemona, 
C o u n t y  f 
service and 
Continental a: 

He and his 
In Forsan wi 
Vard, 18, a 
High School, 
jiliuo

c h a i r m a n
auxiliary

of the junior lures, metal sculpture and a

Five dollars was donated to

plate collection from various 
Indian tribes in the Unrted 
Slates The members also heard

k  (j
Get a let to carry? 

Get ■ box at

B a r n e y  T G i q n d  
'V o l k s w a g e n  

. a f l w . j r t s t

the Easter Seal campaign, a n d ^  t^nef history of the Mandan 
rt was agreed to decorate the;tnhe (if North Dakota: Mrs 
Voierans Administration Hospi-. u„i)ert Fuller led the program, 
tal at F>aster. Halloween and Mrs T J Rowland presided 
Veteran’s Day. The constitution over the business meeting 
and bylaws were read by M rs.kuring which members elected 
Ittlt; |TiPw ofTTcefs Tbev are NTTS

I'uller, president; Mrs. Rhymes, 
vice president; Mrs. M. A.Rebekahs Gain 

Two Members Snell, recording secretary and 
reporter; Mrs. Kinney Taylor,

Be Beautiful Be Charming
Be Poised

Attend
JO ANNA’S MODELING 
AND CHARM SCHDOL
4#7 Edwards Phone 267-8356

Mrs. Dottie^Adcock and ATrs 
'Jeanclle Autrey were initiated 
into Big Spring Rebekah l>odge 
284 at n salad .supper Tue.sdav 
in the lOOF Hall. Mrs. T. V. 
Neal, noble grand, presided, 
and rtiembers reported 19 visits 
to the sick. The next meeting 
Is" al 7:30'p.m. Tuesday at the 
lral||^ *  % ‘

HIGHLAND CENTER
Serving Hours 11 'A.ltf. To 2 P.M. - 5  P.M. fe  8 p !m . 

DAILY
, ’ ll  AM. TO 8 P.M. SlJNDAY v '  *

’  SATURDAV FEATURES * , '
t  ‘ . ■

Hungarian Style Pork Cli1l|> viiUi Bnttered NfNUn —  854 *
, Beef'and Eggpiant Cassemle'...........................„ . . . a .. Stt

ScaUoped‘Apples and Raisins ............ ........................*  ^
irttn Parrmesan«

Italian Style Anchovy Salad 554
HdiltH SIbw
KaMm Nut Icf Box Pie ................w ..........................  W
i  IWCk I .PinOfl Pip o e a a aaaâ aaaaâ â

* * ' -■ ^  \ X

Parents Are YDU Concerned 
About YDUR CHILD’S T.V. Viewing? 

Beginning: Sjm^^pril 4, 8i30 to 9 A.M. 
' Dver Channels 4 and 13 — ^

ProioifFB a brand now and different profctsionally pro- 
f duced l eriei for ^hifdren.-Mofc% ’sure that you end your H 

ejiild watch this program Sunday, April 4. 7 '
t  Sponsored By^ Child EvangellOifii of Howard ( oanty, Inc.

ACROe
I Priaat-doct 
8 CoDv

15 FlaHitK
16 Kamlat't«•» »•--» ■- . ■
I I  Van«'
19 Lattad
20 Pitcha«
22 Stinging bl
23 North Saa

tributary
24 Makalast 
20 PJoed
30 PooHy Ugh 
32 VaMd 
36 A4oum 
46- Throw 
40 Period 
4) Oatight 
43 Haron
45 Typatquai
46 Pkirtdar 

.46. Pute-cbac 
49 Otocrimina 
51 Nothing
53 Daatituta
54 ON wall d 
56 Employer 
56 "The Gift

61 Amoving fot 
65 Baltat iklri 
67 Southafha 
69 Giri't narr«
71 CadtforMd
72 Had too m 

dlrmar

I . 1 1
II
It •

r

ELECTRIC MANTEL CLOCK
Approx. Hf'^Tall 
Hurry, whilo luppiy 

lotfa . . * only CARTER'S
FURNITURE

lM-tl8 RUNNELS

u
41
« -
4T

IT
r
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Urge Pardon For Callèy
To Nixon

•••

Horoscope Forecast
TOMORROW

i—CARROL RICHTER

Big S pring (T exas) H e ra ld ,‘Fr«Jay, April 2, 1971 5-A

Careful study of any problems s m s  you 
handling thorn wisoly. Curb your tompor.

VIROO (Aug. 22 to Sopt. 22) Relying 
on 0 good trIend to help you solve some 
problem Is not wlso/ since that Individual 
Is rightly too busy With own offatts 
lust at this time. ' You con work out 
dltflcultlat without help provided you

condition vexes Is' your blest way of 
hondlln'a Ik Losing your temper oniy oggrovotes matters.

AQUARtus (Jon 21 to Feb 19) Show 
efficiency at work yOu hove promised 
to do. and see to It that others n o  
pleased, then this becomes o proflljble 
day Smoil personol' problems olso iiust

i.
AUSTIN (A P)—Texas sena-Rules Committee.

tors are on record for a full 
pardon for'Lt. Wijliam L. Cal-

After the Senate adopted 
Bates’ resolution on voice vote,

cifey Jr.; whom they de*ÇMbëdXt;-Gov: B ejr Barnes sehr,
repeatedly as a “s c a p ^ ^ t” 
for his superior Army officers

“He’s the small fish they’re 
having to fry to keep the larger 
fish from being caught,’’ said 
Sen, Chet Brooks, Pasadena.

Bitter debate broke out Thilh- 
day over a resolution urging 
President Nixon to pardon Gal
ley. Galley was convicted of 
murdering 22 Vietnamese civil 
ians at My Lai.

The resolution was overwhel
mingly-approved.

Sen. Jim Bates of Edinburg, 
whose son was a combat Ma 
rine in Vietnam for 13 months, 
sponsored the resolution,‘̂ identi- 
cal to one Introduced in the 
House Thursday by Rep.' Joe 
Hubenak of Rosenberg.

'Hubenak’s retolutlonc^nd one 
by ■ Rep. Lindon Williams of 

- Houston, a.Korean war veteran, 
urging President Nixon to grant 
executive clemency to Caney 
were sent routinely to the House

BURL GRIFFITH

Griffith Gets 
25-Yeeir Award
Burl Griffith was recently 

presented a service award and 
a safety award for 25 years 
service with Continental Oil Co. 
in Forsan. During his entire 25 
years Griffith has lost no time 
due to accidents.

G r i f f i t h ,  a native of 
Desdemona, came to Howard 
C o u n t y  following military 
service and began work with 
Continental as an electrician.

He and bis wife, Hattie, live 
in Forsan with t b ^  two sons, 
Vard, 18, a senior in Forsan 
High School, and Dale, 11, a 
ItliOor.

think he (Galley) should be par 
doned.’’

AMERICA TRIED 
Barnes said he had so many 

telephone calls Wednesday night 
about Galley’s  conviction and 
life sentence that he turned his 
phone down.

“I think the administration 
could have prevented the way 
the trial was handled,’’ Barnes 
said. “ America was tried in 
every newspaper in the world. 
I think the newspapers gave-it 
too much coverage . . .  to pick 
out one man and try him in the 
newspapers and television 
screens is not the . right ap
proach. '

“ It’s got to. create a low mo
rale among the men wearing 
the American uniform in South
east Asia,’’ he added.

Bates’ resolution described 
Galley as a “dedicated military 
leader’’ who hat “served our 
counti7  with dignity.’’ '■

“If Lt. Galley Is guilty, then 
many thousands of men who 
have served before him. and 
who will serve in the futurfi 
must share in his guilt,’’ the 
resolution said.

SHARE THE GUILT
“I’ll be damned if that res

olution makes me guilty of fir- 
lug an automatic weapon into 
a ditch filled with men, women 
and children^” said Sen. A.R. 
Schwartz of Galveston.

“I don’t share the guilt of Lt. 
CaHey,"“ taw  Schwarts, “hat I 
do share the guilt of a nation 
continuing this unjust war.*' 

Schwartz said he could envis
ion lawmakers waving the Gal
ley resolution in their 1Í72 elec
tion campaigns, shouting about 
“God, mother, and Lt. Galley— 
if I have to get elected on that 
promise. I’m not going to get 
re-elected.”

STUPID, TOO
He was one of six senators, 

at most, who opposed Bâtés’ 
resolution, but Schwartz said, 
"I don’t want hTm lô 'léfvé Ufé' 
in an Armv stockade. I will vote 
to carefully consider the plight 
of this young man, and I will 
be as merciful as anybody. But 
I can’t abide the idea of pre
judging the court” that found 
Galley guilty.

“You called them (the court) 
honorable gentlemen—you’re ig
norant; senator,’’ Bates told 

IfSchwartz~as they stood 20 feet 
apart, often shouting at each 
other.
.  Sen. Gharles Wilson of Lufkin, 
a graduate of the U.S. Naval 
Academy, said he voted for 
Bates’ resolution to protest “the 
entire military justice system

lunate lieutenant without a great 
facility for self defense, and let- 
ting others go with a condemna- I good nomo oro concarnod ond If 
tlon ^ 't r a n s f e r  of cmnmand:’’} t e r '1f ^ ‘“ invould̂

“He was pushed as somewhat 
of a scapegoat,’’ said Schwartz.

“Perhaps a sacrificial lamb?” 
asked Wilson.

“Gertainly, he is,” said Sch-

GENERAL- TENDENCIES: Thil If not 
o day to be extrovogont or to toko
any chonctt wlxrt your osietf or your..

get Involvod In all lorti of 
arguments and dIsagrMments, you bold 
your present position Intact and sidastap 
some pretty rough going. Keep poised.

ARIES (Mardh 21 to April 19) Boing 
more oblective about conditions around 
you thot you coro o littio about Is good; 
you , ruin your hoalth ottMrwIse. You 
hove been getting Irritated to no good 

wartz. “The Army would cover wrpose tor some-«me. -«ov# tun withfriends In p.m.
TAURUS (April 20 to May 20) Core

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Yov 
_ ! Irove promised to do some civic chores 

KIMtllliH HL. ' ■ * i must carry through with themor lose face. Get them early, pleas* 
ond eradicate, adjust. Speak quietly bull t̂lohor up ond you find the rewards firmly with others. he areal kjter on. Avoid torcasm with

GEMINI (Moy 21 to June 21) Ideol!

forget fun and whatever Is of o social be hondled quickly. T«ke It eosy loii-ght 
nature now. ! ond hove peace of mlrrd.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Morch 20) Go'' 
out eorly to the kind of Inexpepsiy# 
recreation you often enjoy rattier It on 
the expensive kind, but stM r clear of

day to hondje those monetary otfolrs 
most .JfltflJlQOntly ond do (Kjt mok» tl 
same errors you mode In the post 1 
not rely on o trusted business expert 
who is net ovollablt right rx>w. Use 
own judgment, which Is good.

MOON

to Nov, 21) Your

CHILDREN

. of taking one man* an unfor- away with it.’’.

up My Lai like a latrine ditch 
if they thought they could get

s Is not o _ 
rolling In self diroctlon 
Toke the time .to confer 
even though their views or 

11. . . .  M l «  I I ' hlHerent from your own.
21) You ore lempted to roise o hubiuS _ »»»'TTARIui (Nov. 22 to 
with others because conditions ore not 
working. out os you expected. Take It 
easy. Steer clear of that group meeting 
Mdiere you might lose your temper In p.m.

superficial individuals. Don't toko rr>y 
risks where something of Impertonco Is Involved. *

ñ S S rG ro w in g  Sport’infer with experts, 3  rexperts, 
0 lIttIo

In motion Is most Important today or 
you hovf both troublo and expense. Look 
for errors in any phase of your endeavor other affairs in the business world.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. Zl) You hovô  
private duties to handle so toke care 
of them Instead of tryinp to pursue

Dec. 21)
Don't run away from obligations or they 
will only Increase and couse you to be very contused loter; delve right info 
them torly Instood. Strlv# tor hormony 
with mote by stiowtng a lint# honrtltty. 
Remember It's a portnership.

CAPRICORN (Doc. 22 to Jan. 20) 
Instead of forcing your will on others, 
try to pleosc them lust at this time. 
Being diplomatic where some unexpected

NEW YORK (AP) -  Snow- 
mobiling is one of the fastest 
growing winter sports in the 
country. Sates have increased 
2500 per cent in the last eight 
years, according to Massey- 
Ferguson, Inc.

wii- fc ' t o  
■iíí:

V

n t é if i

COLLEGE 
PARK 

OPEN —
9-9 W EEKDAYS  

1 P.M.-6 P.M. SUNDAYS 2
SPECIALS GOOD FRI., SAT., SUN., APRIL 2-4, CO LLEG E PARK —  W H ILE QUANTITIES LAST —  WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

D I D

D ) D

MEN'S DRESS
SHIRTS

Miii't étm» lEiNg wlidi mN
itfip tj. Short slievts. 3-1/2 to 
4~. Colltrt. OiiE pocktt. As- 
sorttd celon and fabrics. Sitas 
14-1/2 ta lS -1 / 2 . .  J

COMPARE AT $4.98

ROUX FANCIFUL

R l N S r
MOST SHADES

Plastic Tubs
NEW YORK (AP) -O ne out 

of every four Americans now 
take their bath In a fiberglass 
reinforced plastic tub. according 
to Owens-Gomlng Fiberglai 
Gorp.

Crossword Puzzle
A C R O S S

Priaat-docion
CODV
Flatfiih
Hamltt'a friand

Vtntt
Lattad
Fitchtea 
Slinging Wo«r 
North Saa 
tributary 
AAaka laiat 
PJecd
PooHy lightad
VaMtd
Mourn
Throw
Pariod
Dafight
Horan
Typa aquaraa
Ptundar
PutA-chockon
Oiacrimination
Nothing
Doatituto
OR wall darrick
Etnployar
"Tht Gift of

él AAoving forca 
6 Í  Baltat ikirt 
i7  Southafh atata 
6» GH'a nama
71 Cothforwa *
72 Had too much 

dlnriar

7 3  P u r h u m t n
74 Angarad

D O W N
I Britiah playwright 

. XCrovtiod light «
3 Wingad
4 Buffoon
5 Swadish nama 

for Turku
6 Cartaki art worka
7 Simmarad 
B Nora# god 
9 Excito

10 Muatum diapiayt ~
11 Vlaitor
12 Virginia willow
1 3  Parot h a o gg a
14 Mild twaar wofd 
21 Early axplorar 
23 Ruaalan rivar 
23 Pata
26 Wintry outlook
27 PIbor from yucca 
2B Accumulata

39 Viatnatn hottday 
3 1 F a ir y  q u a tn
33 Naw Hampahiro

city'
34 Goofad 
-3S-£op 
37 Flax 
39 Titia
42 GiH't nama 
44 ComaGtion 
47 Taunt 
50 Of clans 
52 City on tht 

Thamaa 
55 Phjcklar- 
57 Ranga 
SB Christian rita 
39 African plant 
60 Caiabration
62 Spurs
63 CivM wrong
64 Ruaaian rartga
65 Haad; Franch
66 Sacondhand 
68 Playing catd 
7 0  P a rm it

KOTEX
12'b

Regular or Super 
Scented or Uiysconted

LIMIT 3

KODACOLOR«

FILM
CX 126-12

. Compare

1.39 
Limit 4

Pwaaia a f

'vir-v::« leH'.'u'*; ■.iy .'iilenitr .i ti’vrj nie'eii t.T iiiare i im
A'.’iO ;ii I'.tiAtn-'m i'.v:triR ‘ i,':nAkt nrit.'n'-'Un.'-lM l•l'.'IIIOb't Militi« r-iriiM nm.iMka i.itjisai-iie :?(i--u>iMi.i!»i iOMC4ni-iMran KiTinki üMra>i n-riuptaMDki mMMnci:; •ionie yienr.'i-i cinier- -trEMiH n n ’Tuir-« r-n-ni. Hi irjhi MF'sii ìli 2i:iii'^

Delsey®

BATHROOM
TISSUE

Compare 
et 37é

LIMIT 4

JUMBO

-KLEENEX®____

TOWELS
i C  ^

EVEREADY
CELLS

4-PAK 2-PÀK
Compere Compare
_1LS2F______ at 4W

MEN'S
DRESS

Shirts
With Matching 

Tie

Regular 7.99

MEN'S II,
v'-’mM

k ® -

Tita naw w idt halitn" 
a ty lH . A  larga taltc- 
tieti of g a tts m  and 

^ttngaa. 100% settata.

FOR

EASTER
BASKETS

'M EN 'S
SLACKS
Tlw litait is fisrw. 50% ®  
cotton • 50% FartralD 
Poiyattsr Stripst. Varioiv-a - --- «a« - -VT COIOn. If t in t
Lsagthszm

r '  diameter 3“ 
deep. Aaaorted 
colors. Made of 
Bamboo. ea

onti
*•1

C A R D S
V’

8 CittlfW w lw
TablBfi.2 ^ 8f « r ^  
tranifir designs. 3-Ocutouts.

ChoosoFromA

Lfl^Asiortment
2

FK6. TO EA.

FILL N THRILL

PLASTIC EGGS
12 Eggs in mesb bag. Assorted bright 
colors. They open. . .  fill them with sur- 
priitsi

EASTER
GRASSt

GREEN  

3 V4-OZ. Beg

c
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, (PtMtb by Danny Voldtsl

BUCKING FOR NKW HOPE — The Fellowship of Christian Athletes is suiting out and 
bucking for a” helping hand in the Easter Seal effort Saturday. The boys, joined by 
many others, will be trying to bring new hope for crippled children and adults by selling lily 
tags. Pictured here are Willie Williams, Mike Adams and Joe Pesina with their sponsor, Lee 
Freeze.

Galley Prisoner

-• ‘ ^ ^ ■ * ■ u

School Board, Some City
Elections Slated Saturday

A" In His \ 1

unprecedented 
of President

inter-
Nixon

FT BENMNG, Ga. (AP) - Ib y  the 
Lt William ('alley was a vir- vention 
tual pri.soner in his own home' Thursday night, the Army said 
t(xl<l5̂  after Ttk dramattc re-;he wmtH be—under "4igbt 
lease from the stockade by'guard.” «
president Nixon., i Today, the Army issued re-

He was not behind barbedjvised ground rules on the status 
wire but his freedom was se- of his confinement to quarters, 
verely limited under a revised They were:
Army directive. j 1. He will normally be con-

LATE SLEEPER . ifined to his quarters.
His personal guard at:com-i 2. He has indicated who he 

panted him m the apartment ¡-Wants on his authorized corre
where he slept Iste tths nwm’| spendente—twd renliitHm IwF By -order of Prooidwrt Nixon,
mg during a steady downpour 
of ram.

Outside, two military policc-

and will be allowed to be vis 
ited by personnel on this list 
and receive correspondence

men palroled fho sidewalkffroih the.se personnel.
while two more in a jeep rode 
slowly and continuously around 
the block Behind his apart
ment, one of a complex, two 
more MPs sat in a jeep.

“It is for traffic control and 
to secure his quarters and the 
area,” said a military spokes
man.

His red-haired girlfriend en
tered ius, apartment a t mid- 
morning loaded with a large 
bag of groceries. Meanwhile, 
two of ttw MPs helped a post
man carry in two huge arm
loads of letters.

‘LIGHT GUARD’
When the 27-year-old Calley 

was released from the stockade

PHONE CALLS
3. He is authorized telephone 

calls with people on his^wrre: 
spondence and visitation list.

4. He is authorized to eat in 
the field rations mess or may 
take his meals in his quarters.

5. He is authorized to take 
daily exercise accompanied by 
his guard

Further authorization or 
departure from his quarters 
can only be made with special 
permission depending upon the 
circumstances.

7. As a prisoner he is not au
thorized to release public state
ments, grant press interviews, 
pose for photc^aphs or make 

leases for p

School board 'and most area 
city council elections are Satur
day. Big Spring, Coahoma, La 
mesa, Snyder and Colorado'City 
will hold school board elections 
Saturday and city council elec
tions Tuesday

Absentee voting has been light 
in most areas. The polls will 
open Saturday at 8 a.m. and 
close at 7 p.m.

COAHOMA
The Coahoma school board 

election has polling places at 
the Coahoma City Hall, the 
Sand Springs fire station and 
the Vincent Baptist Church. 
Twenty-seven absentee ballots 
were cast.

School board candidates are 
Carroll Choate, incumbent, 
Waymon Lepard, incumbent. 
Dun Allen, Roland Beal and Don 
Holman, for two places.

FORSAN
Forsan school board and city 

council elections will be Satur
day at Jhe high school. No 
jibsentee ballots wdre^ca^, in 
either election.

School board candidates are 
Oliver B. Nichols Jr., incum
bent, and Leon ward, incum 
bent, for the two three-year 
terms, and Robert L. Rister, 
appointed incwwbent, for 4bo

written releases for publication.

Calley was taken from armed 
custody behind the barbed 
wires of the post stockade 
Thursday and returned to his 
bachelor quarters.

Only a day after he was sen
tenced to  Ufe. imprisonment for 
murderiiif t?  Vietnamese civil'

Lions To Charter
25,000rti Club

Burned Mom 
Gives Birth

-  A

L i o n s  International will 
c h a r t e r  its 25,000th club 
Saturday evening at Fredj Tex., 

^with Dr^ Robert D McCullough,^ 
"Intêrnalîônal prwIïehT, mawn'g’ 

the charter presenlation to B. 
C. Battle, president.

Founded 54 years ago in 
Chicago, - 111,, put of a basic 
desire to serve. Lions Interna- 
.tional now has 9^.000 members 
Tn IIB eftuhTries and, geographic 
locations throughout the world 
and is the largest humanitarian 
service club organization in the 
world In Texas there are 1.040

SAN ANTONIO (AP) 
young Denver woman, cntical 
ly burned in a gas station explo
sion last week, gave Urth 
Thursday to a 5 pound, f l 
ounce boy.

The infant, Shawn Jerome 
Smith, was in serious condition 
with complications resulting 
from the mother’s injuries and 
premature birth. hospital 
spokesmen said. 'They said the 
child was bom a month early.

The mother, Mrs. Linda K 
Sfhifb, I8,*^i^rin crmeaT condi
tion at the Army’s Bum Center 
with bums over 68 per cent of 
her body.

She was brought to Brooke 
Army Medical Center a week 
ago alter suif^iog bums in the 
March 24 explosion at Denvw.

ians at My Lai, the boyish-look
ing lieutenant was ordered re 
leased by the President pending 
the completion of a full review 
of his conviction by an Army 
court-martial

. NOT JUS’n r iED 
The White House directive 

took most observers by sur
prise. The President had once 
said of the massacre at My 
Lai that “under no circum- 
stanqgs was it justified.

County Court 
Jurors Dismissed
Jurors in Howard County 

Court were dismissed this 
momijig after the defendant in 
a driving while intoxicated trial 
pleaded guilty before County 
Judge A. G Mitchell.

James Whitefield, 30, 1301 
Settles, plead^. _guilw to a 
charge of driving wfiHe intoxi
cated and was fined $50 and 
court cQ$ts and sentenced to
threa days in Howard County

iii<Jail.

one-year term.
City council candidates are 

John B. Anderson, incumbent, 
Joe B. Hoard, incumbent, and 
Bobby S. Wash, for three 
places. Incumbent J. M. Craig 
did not file for re-election.
COLORADO CITY
TIm Colorado City school 

board election will be at the 
school business office. Ten per 
sons voted absentee.

School board candidates are 
Dr. W. J. Waldrip, incumbent, 
Jeff E. Taylor, incumbent. 
Drew Ballard, Ed Reach and 
Trumatr....midtiie.— for-^-ihree

for two places. Incumbents Ben 
F. Welch and Gerald Hanson 
did not file for re-election.

GRADY .
The Grady school board 

election will be at the school. 
"Two absentee ballots were cast.

School board candiilates are 
H. D. Howard, incumbent filing 
for thè remaining year of the 
term he was appointed to; 0 . 
B. Glaze Jr., Eddie Odom, 
Charlie J. McKaskle and 
Charles R. Blake, for the two 
three-year terms. Incumbents 
Malcolm Tunnell and Lyn Hen
son did not file for re-election.

BORDEN
The Borden County school 

board election will be at the 
courthouse, at Miller’s, at Veal- 
moor, at the old Willow Valley 
school, a t , Plains Community 
center and at Murphy school. 
Two absentee ballots were cast.

School board candidates are 
Doyle Newton, incumbent, and 
Ab Hendley, for two places. In
cumbent D ^ in  Williams vtìé 
not file for re-electkm.

GLASSCOCK
The Glasscock County school 

board election will be at the 
courthouse, St. Lawrence, Over- 
tons. and Houstpns. Six ab^ntee 
votes were cast. '

School board candidates are 
Jesse Overton Jr., incumbent.

places. Incumbent 0. B. Trulock 
Jr. did not file for re-election

WESTBROOK
The Westbrook school board 

election will be at the school. 
No absentee ballots were cast 

SchooT^ard cahdISales are 
Clebome Rich and David An
derson, both incumbents, for̂
two places.

STANTON
Stanton school board and city 

council elections will be Satur
day. Polling place for the school 
board election wiU be the Stan 
ton Elementary School. Pofling 
place for the city council elec
tion will be the city hall. One 
absentee ballot was cast in the 
school board election and none 
was cast in the city council 
election.

School board candidates are 
Ge n e Butler, incumbent, 
Delbert Dickenson and L. D. 
SneiT, for two plaiTs i ncumbent 
David Workman did not file for 
re-election.

City council candidates are 
Ĉ ecil Bridges and F. 0. Rhodes,

MISHAPS

rr̂ .

DEATHS

J. C. Newell, incumbent, Wil
bert Picker and George E. Sch 
wartz, for three places.

SNYDER
The Snyder school board elec

tion will be at the school ad
ministration office, the West 
school and the East school. 
Fifty-six absentee votes were 
cast.

School board candidates are 
Kenneth Wilson, incumbent, 
Dan Cotton, incumbent, William 
J. Schiebel, incumbent, Don 
Spink and William (Bill) 
Starnes, for three-places.

LAMESA
The Lamesa school board 

election will be Saturday at the 
student center at the high 
school. Twenty-three absentee 
votes were c a s t .,

School board candidates are 
Bill R. Reed, incumbent, Mrs. 
Venna Nbc, Perry Roberts and 
Travis L. King, for two places. 
Incumbent David Aynes did not 
file for re-election.

„SA N D S
The Sands school board elec

tion will be at the Brown Gin 
Saturday. Fourteen absentee 
votes were cast.

School board candidates are 
Jerry Hall, incumbent, Robert 
D. Anderson A. D  ̂ Reed, Gus 
Cowart, Joe Lemon, Earl New- 
comer, Don Floyd, Howard 
Armstrong and Gale Batson, for

Million

WASHINGTON (AP) 
Unemg)oyment climbed back
up to an annual rate of 6 per 
cent in March after a two- 
month decline, the Labor De
partment announced today.

’The figures were not accom- 
offkial inter

- T V l  Dretation w hich urompted the 
* adm inlstraUon’s

Texans have serv-ed as 
International president.

Lions Gibsop/'" parking 
Ralph Thorpe, 2202

T5t;

Trains Blamed 
Again For Fire

U rs ' 
Thorpe

Road; and a parked car; 5:30 
■pm. Thursday.
I .A irp o r t  Grocery; Alva 
;Thoma.s, 1615 Harding; and a 
¡car that left the scene, 6;35 
p m. Thursday.

Onië le e  TeSkms,1„ror,..'
Baptist Church.

Sparks from a passing train 
were again blamed for a grass- 
fire Thursday m the West IS 
20 area. A fire Tuesday on a

THEFTS
r a i l r o a d  rieht-of-wav near' secretary of the First

Methodist Church. Fourth andStuckey’s was also attributed to 
sparks from a passing train.

Thur.sday’s fire was on the 
ChirRe rrelghtoft property on 
West IS 20 near the Sahara 
Drive-In, Two county fire units 
were called, and as in the case 
of the earlier fire, found that 
the blaze had nearly run its 
course.

According to information from 
th? Howard County sheriff s 
office, the fire was contained 
to an area with little ground 
cover, and the damage was 
mostly to stumps and fence 
posts.

Scurry, reported to the police 
Thursday the theft of an over 
head projector valued.at S199.50.

Truman Mason reported to 
the police Thursday the theft 
of coin operated machines 
valued at $120 from the laundry 
at State and Ridgewood.

VANDALISM
Chester Garrison reported to 

the police department that tar 
had been thrown on his car 
Thursday night.

■I'

. i
i Î

u a K L V i e ,W s p e l l e r s  —  C o r re c t ly  in e ll ln ^  U ïb  w o r t  -  -the- pa te rn a l̂  gr a B^pa r éo la . Hie.
’ -  • ~ • o,-'daui..................celeratur” won Pauline Santos,

Mrs. Manuel Marquei
sent Lakevlew Elementary in the Howard County spell 
bee April 15. Judy Lopez. 11 (right), daughter Of Mr. an^ 
Mrs: Antonio Lopez, 606 N. San Antonio, wlH he tfie alter
nate from Lakeview. Both girls are in the fifth grade.

Santos, lO,-'daughter of Mr. and' 
1002 NW First, toe right' to repre 
iry in the Howard County spelUnB

Funeral Pending

bor Statistics, under the admin
istration’s new policy of han
dling the monthly announce 
ment, but members of Congress 
called BLS economists for ques 
tioning.

There were 5.2 million unenv 
ployed men and women in 
March, the report disclosed 
This was 270,000 fewer than in 
February, but the decline was 
less than usual for this season. 
After aRowlng for the seasonal 
adjustment, joblessness rose by 
150,000 on the annual basis.

Emi^oyment was about un 
changed at 78.5 million, season 
ally adjusted. Except for a 
tcHipui ary r ts e i i t  Jannw y, to* 
tal employment has stayed vir
tually level since last May; it is 
500,(i00 below the record high of 
March a year ago.

The increase in unemploy
ment occurretf largely among 
teenagers and those in the 20- 
to 24-year-oW age bracket. 
Many jobless persons were 
newly entering the labor force 
but could not find work.

Services are pending at 
Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home for 
Ollie I>ee Jenkins, 68, who died 
thi.s morning in a local ho.<ipttal.

Mr. Jenkins was bom July 
29, 1902, in Montgomery County, 
Arkansas He came to ^  
Spring from Amarillo in 1928 
He was married to Mary 
Johnson June 12, 1929, in Hugo, 
Okla. Mr. Jenkins owned and 
operated a service station at 
'niird and Gregg for 33 years 
He retired in 1964. He also had 
farming interests in Martin 
County. He was a member' of 
Lakevlew Baptist Church.

Survivors include his wife; 
two sons, Doyle Jenkins, 
Charleston, S. C., and Bobby 
Jenkins, RoswelV N. M.; one 
daughter, Mrs. Jack Xong, 
J a c k s o n v i l l e ,  Ark.; two 
brothers, Elmer Jenkins, Glen- 
wood, Ark., and Jeff Jenkins, 
Huntsville, Aik.; one sister, 
Mrs. Horace Dealing, Torrance, 
Calif.; and eight grandchildren.

Johnny Swindell, 
Funeral Today

The jobless rate compared 
with 5.8 per cent in February, 
and 6.2 jper cent in December— 
a nine year hij^.

Graveside Rites 
For Infant Girl

Funeral was to be at 4 p.m 
today for Johnny L. Swindell, 
73, who died Thursday in a local 
hospital.

Services were to he to,.tlie 
Nalley-Pickle Rosewood Chapel 
with the Rev. Claude Craven, 
Trinity Baptist Church, offi 
dating and burial in Trinity 
MemoriaLPark.

Mr. Swindell was bora Nov 
12, 1897, in Luling and came 
to Big Spring in 1928 
from San Antonio. He worked 
for Texas & Pacific Railway 40 
years, retiring in 1967. He was 
married July 20, 1929, in Big 
Spring to Kathleen Foster.

Survivturs 'iiiclude his wife; 
two sons, Johnnie Swindell and 
Bill SwindeU, Big-Spring; one 
tmither. three sisters and four 
grandchildren.

Pallbearers were to be P. K. 
Pltzer, J. H. Parks, Frank 
G ^ m a n . Elbert Long, TomDm̂ , Naffiahl)farcup?w\
Washington and Floyd Williams.

Graveside services will be at 
10 a.m. Saturday in Trinity 
Memorial Park for Cindy Kay 
Salmon, infant daughter of Mr̂  
and Mrs. Wayne Salmon, Big 
Spring.

Officiating will be the Rev 
Charles W, (^rl6y, Phillips 
M e m o r i a l  Baptist Church. 
Burial will be under the direc- 
tiop of Nalley-Pickle Funeral 
Home. .

Survivors include the parents;

and Mrs. Robert R. Salmon, 
R i c h m o n d ,  Va.; maternal 
grahdparentsv Mr. and Mrs. C. 
D. Lawson, Big .Spring; and the

E -gfandmoOt^, 
, Richmond.B.

C. E. Branham, 
Saturday Rites

COLORADO CITY (SC) 
Charlie Branham, 74,
retired coiiptruction worker, 
died Wedne^ay afternoon tn 
the Roland Nursing Home in 
Loralne where- he has resided 
the last 18 months.

Funeral Will be a t - 4 p.m. 
Saturday-in St. Ann’s Catholic 
Mission in Colorado City with 
the Rev. Joseph Kennelly. offi
ciating. Burial will be in the 
Colorado City, Cemetery under 

idiw ctlwi M KMwr  and Snn
Funeral Home.

Mri Branham was born April 
18, 1896, in Megaunee.^Mich. He 
was a member of the Catholic 
CRurellP R i  IHHi BQ known 
survivors.

WEATHER
HORTHWEST TEXAS: Foir end

wormor tonIgM and Sdturdoy. Low
tontgM n  to 42. High Sotgrday hi 70».

SOUTHWEST TEXAS; FoIr e
wormor In norltiwoit throi^ Soturdoy. 
Windy Saturday eftomoan. Fortly cloudy 
ond mild In touthooit tonight. Fortly 
cloudy and wormor Soturdoy. Low
teniiftr w ig ir. moh sututuuv 7t ig

WEST OF THE PECOS: Foir o
o littio wormor Ihrough Soturdoy Windy 
Saturday aflomoon. Low tonight 32 to 
45. High Soturdoy 71 to 15.
CITY MAX. MIN.
EIG SPRING ...........................  M 30
Chicago ............................—........  41 32
Oonvor SO 21
Fort Worth .5 ................................ «0 33
Now York .....................    51 4
St. Loul* ........................................ 43 32

Sun Mts today at 7:04 p.m. Sun rises
Soturdoy ot 4 ta  o.m. - HIghost tomporo- 
turo Ihhs. doto OS In 1910; Lowest Itm- 
porolurc this doto X  Id 191S. Maximum 
rainMIl IMs day 1.2S la 1021

Last month’s decline was de 
scribed by Secretary of Labor 
J.D. Hodgson as an “ indeed 
heartening’’ sign of improve
ment in the economy, but the 
assistant BLS commissioner, 
Harold Goldstein, said the fig
ures showed a mixed picture. It 
was this discrepancy of inter

continue briefings on the 
monthly report by Goldstein or 
other BLS officials.

Senate and House members 
of the Joint Economic Com
mittee called the experts before 
it today.

three places. The top three men 
elected will draw for the two- 
year term. The other two terms 
are three-year'  terms. Incum
bents Bill Hambrick and Lloyd 
Robinson did not file for re-elec
tion.

FLOWER GROVE
The Flower Grove school 

board election will be Saturday 
at the school. No absentee votes 
were cast.

School board candidates are 
Incumbents Benny Foster and 
Earl Hightower.

DAWSON
The Dawson County school 

board election will be Saturday 
at the school in Welch.‘No ab
sentee votes were cast.

School board candidates are 
Louie Drennan, incurpbent, Tru
man Hayes, incumbent,. E. L. 
Hendon, incumbent, Oryille 
Hewlet, ’Troy Howard, Billy 
Roberts and Donald Preston, for 
three places. . '*♦

The Dawson County trustee 
eleetioB- wffl- ba Saturday. No 
absentee votes were cast.

Precinct Qne is polling at 
Sands School and the county 
superintendent’s office. A. R. 
Skinner, incumbent, is the only 
candidate.

Precinct Two polling Is at the 
county siip6rintendent’S olflce. 
Moody Neeley is the only candi
date. There Was no-incumbent.

County at-large trustee polling 
places are at Sands School, 
Klondike School, Dawson School 
and the county superintendent’s 
office. Candidates are Ted 
Turner and C ^ i s  White. In- 
cumbeut F. ()’Briea did not 
file for re-election.

KLONDIKE
The Klondike Consolidated

School District voters will elect 
the new school board for the 
recently combined Klondike and 
Union school district. Polling 
friace is the Klondike School. 
No absentee votes were cast.

AH members of both the 
Union and the Klondike school 
boards are up for election. They 
will fill seven sedts. Klondike 
school board members are 
4tew y- Voglar , , Dob Peterson
Lindell Singleton, Juttie W 
Dennis, E w ^  Scott, Bob Mitch 
ell and Alden Harris. Union 
school board* members are. Gay- 
land Airhart, G. W. Jones, Bob 
Archer, Vernon Miller, W. D. 
Franklin, Raymond Carr and 
Leroy Phillips.

OIL

Martin Gets
Còmpletions

Martin County picked a 
pair of completions in. the
Sulphur Draw. 8,790 Dean irea , 
and a pair of Spraberry Trend 
locations on Friday’s oil report.

The Sulphur Draw comple
tions aggregated 220 barrels, 
and they were in the west ex
tension area of the field.

DAILY DRILLING
MARTIN ^ ,

Tumor Estai# No. 1 Grimet. ft «I» 
flowing looO, "otorotlons 9̂ 13-0,225, ’ f “
gallons, frocod 40,000 ond '»■'»*,.5®''"!* sand; Sproborry perforotlons 1,454-iAO»,

"cox No. 1 Mlllhollon Ti^st 
drilling of 4,000. «.xCox No. 1 McMorrIs lofol depth 3,904,
ronning ISkths.  toxiToitierock No. 1 Jones drilling ot 7,043
lime.
HOWARD

Llnehan ond Stoltenbeurg No. 1-B 
Hodnett total depth 7J96, set 5Vi-ln at 
7.4W, wolllng on cement.Melser and Henderson No. 1-A Do^ltt 
tolol depth 3,710; perforotlons 3474-3A52,̂  
putting on pump.

COMPLETIONS
MARTIN  ̂ .

Sulphur Draw 1,700 D w  — G r ^  
and MIchoelson No. I RInpsfleld, 1,320 
from the south .ond west lines of west 
holt o( southeast qudrier lecwy# 2H, 
Word CSL, total depth 9A00 with 4W-m 
on bottom, perforations 9,055-0,354; Inlllol 
pumping production 105 ^
gravity oil, gos-oll ratio 444*1; acidized 
4JI00 gollons traced with 40,000 ool'on» and 200,000 pounds one location northeast
In west extension area. _  ______
" ' SOiptiur  ~DlUW •rOOO' ■Ooim — « reen  
ond MIchoelson. No. 1 Kitio B. Knox,
5X from south ond 470 from eost of 
southwest quorfer of leogue 253-Word 
CSL, five miles soofh of, Pofrfcia, totol 
depth 0450, 4'/5-ln on bottom, ptugged 
*bock 0403, perforations 0ZI70-9J43; Initial 
potentlol flow 115 borréis 30-groylty oil 
per doy through 24-44fh choko, gos-olt 
ratio 1,000-1, acidized 4.000 gallons, 
freced M.OOO gallons, plus XJMO pounds 
sand; one locotlan west ond northwest 
In west extension orso.

LOCATIONS
MAR’HN

Sgroberry Ir tn d  Are« — Western 
States No. 1 Whiteheod 1,3X from the 
south otyj east lines section 0-342n. T4P, 
tour miles north ot Lerroroh, on# mile 
west of production.Sproberry Trend Area — Western 
States No. 2 Whitehead. I.3X from south 
ond west lines ot section 0-342n, TAP, 
four miles ol north Lenoroh, one ond 
o holt miles northeast ot prodocflon.

Collects $469,778 
In License Fees

Ex-Big Springer 
Authoress O f Book

Mrs. Zirah LeFevre Bednar, 
county tax assessor-collector 
reports the current total for 1971 
license plates in Howard County 
as $469,778.36. Mrs. Bednar 
added that the total will in
crease after figures from the 
sub-stations where plates were 
sold are added. • <*

Midnight Thursday was the 
deadline for getting the new 
plates on all vehicles. Anyone 
whose vehicle stiH bears the oW 
blue-and-white tags rather than 
the new-black-and-white ones, 
could be fined $1 to $200.

Helen Reagan Smith, i^ o  
grew up in Big Spring and was 
active in church and comhiunity 

irs for many years, has 
en another book — this one 
Ip families who have lost 

sons in the Vietnam war.
Actually, the book, JESUS 

STOOD BY US, (Broadman 
Press $3.75), is a series of case 
histones to help all who have' 
lost a loved one. There are so 
many tnst anctfs liaM t hr- Iiei l Reagan, 
narratives that one of many are citizens, 
bound to fit the hurt of any
mortal being.

Helen SmRh writes out of an 
experience which all but over
whelmed her. Within the space 
of a few months she lost an 
aunt, who was alriiost like a 
mother; her youngest son, 
Robert, in n  plane crash; and 
then her attoroey husband, 
Tracy T. Smith.

“Your heart Is torn; some
thing has happened, to you that 
makes the day’s sunlight look
like Uackness. That which is

snatched away. Life seems 
useless; living requires an 
impossible . effort. Can you 
collect the pieces and go for
ward?’’

“Jesus Stood By Us’’ is a 
documentary of people who 
walked through the same valley

the pieces. ’There are famous

peoj^eT ‘there are everyday 
people. Those who have faced 
grief can find within the pages 
someone who just couldn’t go 
on but did. Various Chapters 
may be especially helpful, such

ing from griefs quicksands,
handling resentments, and oth 
ers,

Helen SmRh is the daughter 
of' the late Mr. and Mrs. B.

leading—Big—Spring
and the sister 

Horace Reagan, Big Spring.
of

M M KETS
STOCKS

VMume .....................
X  Industriáis..........
X  Ralls ...................
.15 Utilities ..............
Allis Chalmers .......
American Airlines . Amirleew C-ynemW- .

. imjooa
. U0 2.x

IS t...... MM— . aw »
American Crystal Sugor ................... 22'4
Amerkon Motors ...............................  4M
Americon Petrofina ........................... 24M
American Photocopy .........................  l3Vk
American Ttt A Tel .......................... 40

She is  .a  graduate of Biganxiaiick.
Spring High School and Baylor 
University where she earned 
both her bachelor and masters 
degrees . Since 1998 she has been 
a m em herofthe Oklahoma u n i 
versity faculty as assistant pro
fessor of journalism assisting 
Foster Harris, ' head of the 
worid-famous writing school. 
She is a director of the corre
spondence division of creative 
writing. Besides her teaching 
duties, she is in demand as Fronklln Ufe ........................ Wk-tlM

closest to  yo u r heart h a s  beenje lecture r en d  clia ie iaa  in  pro loenpiui eMct^'V.iV.V.V.’.V.’.'.'.'.'.'.'.'rtitM
fessional writing.

One of her first works, “If 
My People,’’ was published 
while she was a housewife here.
Since then she has written 
several other books, including 
“ B a s i c  Story Techniques^ 
(1964) and “Blessed Are ’Those

and found a  way to pidi up Who Mown’’ (196By, ph»
n u ^ ro u a  magazine articles.

■..— » W flO " I lEN " I !■ | |  r t OJ E '
t/ArtOWU, W iAtHäH  iA v f C f .
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WEATHER FORECAST — Showers are forecast today for the PadflirvNorthwest and the 
E9sr CoaM. I M r i y  predicted for parts of Hfw  finglMdr^The eaiteni^ half of aa tk»  will 
have colder weather. Warmer temperatures will prevail in the RoddesJ

Brlelot-Myert

General Motera ..................................  1144
General Telephone ............................   34
Groce. W. R.................   33W
Gulf Oil Co. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  XW
GuH A Wettem Ind ..........................   XW
Halliburton ........................................... 55
Hommgnd .L.........................................  12H
Harvey Aluminum .............................  22M
IBM ..................................................... 3SIW
Ind. American Life ...............   4Vi-5
Intwnatlonol Controlt ........................  1244
Jonea-Loughlln ....................................  131,4
Kennecott 3904
MAPCO, tnc. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Morcor 3414
Morlne-MWIond Bonki ......................  30
McCullm^ Oil Co. ..........   silk
Mdfait OU . . . X .... . . . . . ....X .....X M . tfWMoneoMo .........    41
Norfolk A Wetfem ..........................   7404Notional Servlet ................ ................
Penn Central Rollreod ........................  41k
PhllHpe Petroleum .............................  3114
Ptepeer Natural G04 ..................   J f ik
Ramada ..............
RCA ....................
Republic Stool ..
Rovton .................
Roynolda Metolt Royal Dutch
scwfi ^apvv opoop
Soarlo
SOPrt

....................... 4114
....................... 14H_  ̂  ̂ *...............  WW

Sttoll Oil ..................................  SIV4
Sparry Rond .............................  3714South weatOrn Lite ......................  4414-4$
Standard Gll, Cotlt............    5444Stondord OIL ind. .................. 401k
SteiidorO Oil n.j........................  7004Son OR ............................. $4lk

W 4014

PO«g4P»4*........... ................3Ü
e 4 ep4H#a 4d*ggapB4gog É) 

nTInV Motor 04P*gB«d44dPe4«4gg4«pg*gXtroK
m i

inv. c f . Of Amorlco U.S4-U.01
K w ^ o  S4 ........................X . .  |.0P sif

............................ WJWt.40'VeíT t444-1I.M(Noon quoto» sourioov a4 G*eord 'S '  Jonoe A Co.̂  Room —  “IT—:  ”, Pormton EWg.,Big Spring, Phono 257*2501). .

Bokor OH ............................................  3444
Baxter Loba .......................................... 301,4.
Bethlehom »Hol ................. : ........ ;.V'2I94
Booing .................................................  «14
Ben Guai ................................................ B14
BronlH ..................................................... 914

Cabot . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  !■ ■
Corre .....................................................  M*4Chryalor ..............................   3444
Otioa Sorvko ............................ 4»44
Coco-Coto ............................................  9SCofttnt Radio ..............................  ttV4
Con tinenta] Alrlinta.x... . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1494
Continontol Oil ......................................  3514
Coneolldoled Noturol Goa .................. 3044Curtía Wright ...................................... 1294
Dotomote ......................................   94-94
Dow Chemical .........................   1714
ftr PMOOK .oaieeaerieeieeoeeooeooep BtUs
Eoatmon Kodak ................................. lOlk
El Peao Noturol Goa ........................  1914
Foirmont Foods ................................. 1794Ftroateno ........................    491k
Ford AAolor .........................................  tVM
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ART IN 5-D — 1*atnter-sdentlst Ashtoir Mochellr *Tesident of SHdell, i<a.,' uses epecially 
designed glasses to examine what'he,says is the world’s first three-dimensional painting. 
Mocnell, a 31-year-old New Orleans native, has reportedly been offered $40,000 for the paint
ing by a group of Houston businessmen. ,

SupporfYoKed f  or State 
Ban _6f Certain Pesticides
AUSTIN (AP)—When it rains I in their present form for several

DDT,” the House Agricultural 
Committee was told Thursday 
as it consider^ slopping the 
sale of certain pesticides.

Dr. John Plapp J r  , research 
entomologist at Texas A&M 
University, said traces of DDT 
have been found everywhere in 
the world, even in the Antarc
tic.

He spoke in favor of a bill 
by Rep Joe Golman of Dallas 
to ban DDT and pesticides con- 
taining chlorinated hydrocar- 
hohs %  Sept. 1.

These chemicals are not as 
toxic as others, but even they 
are known as ‘‘persistent pesti
cides,” Plapp said.

This means they dot not break 
down as fast as other pesticides 
and can stay in the environment

DDT, for example, the most 
' c o m p l e t e l y  water-insoluble
chemical man has ever created, 
stays around for about 15 years 
before it begins to break down, 
Plapp said. f

The committee also consid
ered a bill by Rep. Curtis 
Graves of Houston that would 
ban DDT by Jan; 1, 1972.

“There is absolutely, no evi
dence that they create a dis
ease.” Ptatl said.

“Rut they -make organisms 
more susceptible to disease.

as it moves up the food chain.
-  Maa, - a t..»Uie -top- the food 

chain, then would have the 
most. It has been shown to have 
an adverse effect on the repro
duction systems of certain birds, 
witnes.ses said.

They are not a direct danger 
to man, but the question is; Do 
we take these as warning sig
nals or not?”

Testimony was cited that DDT 
remains in the fatty tissue of 
?nima1s and in lesser amounts

Woodrow Hart, representing 
the Texas Association of Cotton 
Producers, said the committee 
could not ignore that pesticides 
are contributing to the current 
production of the world's food 
.'upply. His organization is con
tinually working on ways to re
duce or improve insecticides, he
egm ______ ______ _ _

II B. Whitworth, an Austin 
lawyer representing the Texas 
Agricultural Chemical Associa
tion, said; ‘‘In dealing with tech
nical and complex issues such 
as pesticides, it is dangerous to 
deal with it in an inflexible way 
such as statute,” he said.

Public Service 
Jobs Bill Sails

Í» ,

WASHINGTON (AP) — A 
$1.75 billion public service jobs 
bill similar to one vetoed, by 
President Nixon last year has 
sailed through the Senate 62 to 
10 despite renewed Republican 
oppositioa.

The Thursday vote sent the 
measure to the House where 
Democratic sponsors hope to 
clear it to the President later 
this month.

Republicans opposed to the 
bill said in the six-hour Senate 
debate they expect the Presi
dent will veto it jbst as he did 
last December.

150,6N JOBS
However, their efforts to .send 

the bill back to committee or 
weaken it were turned back by 
a coalition of Democrats and a 
few indu.strial state Republi
cans.

Democrats contended the bill 
would provide 150,000 jobs al
most, irpmediately if accepted 
by the administration.

In addition, they said, it 
would help the .states, cities 
and other local government 
units meet pressing manpower 
needs in schools, hospitals, rec
reation programs, police afid 
fire departments and other 
services.

Republicans replied the bill 
will make only a small differ- 

-e n rc  m  the near-0*per cent-job
less rate.

They also contended mo.st of 
the jobs will be a deadend, as

LocdliStudents 
On Band Tour

ARIANE — Two Big Spring 
stud0htl| t l ^  part in a tour of
three stales e u ^  today as 
members of Abilene Christian 
College’s concert band.

They are Alvis Ashley and 
Dee Klrod, said Charles 
Trayler. ACC assistant pro
fessor of music and director of 
bands. The band presented 12 
concerts in five days in Texas, 
Oklahoma and Missouri.

Ashley is the .son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe B. Ashley of Rt. 1, 

Spring,— Ue^ is  a  1971 
graduate of Coahoma High 
School and is a freshman music 
major at Abilene Christian.
' A junior music major, Elrod 

Ls the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
David Elrod of 2406 Birdwell, 
Rig Spring. He gradpated from 
Big Spring High Schdol In 1969.

posai

Nixon argued in vetoing the 
1970 measure.

They called instead for pas
sage of tite President’s speciaj 
manpower revenue-sharing pro-

531
$1 BILLION

Sen. Gaylord Nelson, D-Wis., 
chief sponsor of the public serv
ice jobs bill and chairman of 
the Senate Manpower Subcom
mittee, pledged Nixon’s plan 
will get full consideration. But 
he said it probably will be next 
year before both the Senate and 
House can act.

Meanwhile, he declared, 
there is an unemployment 
emergency that Congress has 
an obligation to try to meet. 
And, he said the new version of 
the emergency bill had been al
tered to try to cover most of 
Nixon’s objectigns.

The bill would make avail
able $7.50 million the first year, 
and up to $1 billion the second 
if the present jobless rate of 6 
per cent goes higher.

Washington would pay 90 per 
cent of the cost of the pro^am .

Complaints About 
Mail Deliveries 
Getting Results

WASHINGTON (AP) — Rep 
Graham Purcell, D-Tex. says 
complaints about poor mail de
liveries in North Texas and 
West Texas are getting results.

Purcell, who a.sked for an in- 
\’estigatlon inlo postal com- 
olaints. made the statement 
after the new postal service de-
iCriuicu BuiiiL- ui 119 mil'
conceded that other complaints 
were valid.

■'As result of the investigation.
I think we’ve made some head
way,” Purcell said.

I^rcell said that Postmaster 
General Winton Blount promised 
service equal to or greater than 
that which preceded start of the 
Postal .Service.

Purcell said Saturday service 
has been restored at the main 
post office windows in Wichita 
Falls, as a result of complaints.

“l a m  contemfid ihaLa.num- 
ber of issues have not been re
solved,” Purcell said, “such as 
the inadequate handling of spec
ial delivery mail.”

North Texas and West Texas 
officials had been protesting 
slowdowns in mail deliveries 
over the past year.
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B £  ONE O F THE EXC ITIN G  
N E W 'P E O P L E I

w ith  th$  LOOK o f  TODAY o o d  TOMORROW  
in  FASHION C Y tW F A R  horn  LCC O piicoll

Frames designed with Style* and YOU in mind 
. . .the gold-filled metal frames with the"MOOISH"LOOK 

or th i zyf franTet with the more CONSÌRVATIVE LOOK.
LEE Optical offers Comfortable 

and Easy-to-We»r Contact Lenses 
in your choice of any lens tint 

from 16 beautiful colors.
Satisfaction Giiarantaadl

Master Charge, Bank Americard, 
and LEE Optical Credit Available.

Lie OPTICAL oppices
T H R O U G H O U T  T E X A U
■ BIG  SPR IN G  

306 Main St.
MIDLAND • Texas & Andrews Hwy. 
ODESSA* Corner o f  Grant A Fifth

I  ^
OPEN All day Monday through Saturday 

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

I

GEORGE ZACHARIAH
Offers You

Proven
On The

CITY COMMISSION
As city commisloner, mayor and mayor pro- 
tem, (ieorge Zarbariah has been acUvely at 
work for our city’s progress, and has the 
record to prove his concern (or its fiscal 
stability, for fairness to all d ty  employes, 
for sound municipal operations. His knowl
edge of Big Spring's rovenunent is extreme
ly deslrons nt this Ume; he will nse this 
background In continuing to serve the In
terests of all the people.

VOTE TUESDAY, A PRIL 6
fo r

Zachariah for City Commission
re«. A«v. row ew or rnww» *t i

( i

•••• 9^9
..........
'•••• 34.
....... 1141014 

114-114 •••* 334

•••• 31 
****• •• 14^

. t;§4.h
3.G-7.SI

13.34-14.r

2309 SCURRY ST. 
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

OPEH D A ILY  
9 A.M. TO 10 P.M. 
SUNDAY 1 TO 6

CHARGE IT!
INSTANT CREDIT '

-------------------------------------------------------

I amkAmericasd

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY

HURRY! ) Dolls, Boats, 
Doll Clothes, 

-R ifles, Trucks,) 
Pistolls,

“L ’lL  TOT ”
TRAIN ER HORSE

Remco Bronco 
Buddy.
It Grows As 

-He Grows
Safety Saddle..

THORN-PROOF

B IK E TUBES

Sizes To Fit 
AdPft Arnorican 
Made B ikes.. . .

GIBSON’S
B ICYCLE

AND

MINI-BIKE
REPA IR
DEPT.

NO MOTUB WORK 

2-DAY SERVICE

CELLOPHANE T A P I GIANT
Vi"xl800'
R O L L . . . .

SOLO
PLASTIC CUP

Dispenser
For 5-7-9-oz. Cups '

Special Offer
Dispenser and 3 Ea.

of 3 Size Cu]^

W HILE SUPPLIES L A S T ..

THERMOS SNACK JAR

Leakproof 
Unbreakable 

Goes Anywhere 
Lunch Goes

F ILLE R  
PAPER

3N SHEETS 
2HOLE
CELLO WRAPPED

ROD HOLDER
FOR BOATS SMELLED

HOOKS
-100-FT. BRAIDED

TROTLINE
T R n T Í Í N E

FISH
BASKET
No. 8 Size

Anodized

LURES
SI6ÄILAR TO 

FINNISH lyilNNOW

MINNOW
BUCKET

ll-QT.

No Dealers

Camp Stool

5 3 ‘Canvas Seat 
Oak Frame.

2
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: r* • Pirates, Reds Look
' T ‘To Be Best In Loop

By DICK COUCH
Atsactattd P rtu  Sports wrllor

NEW YORK (AP) — Pennant 
potential once again spreads 
from coast to coast in the Na
tional League this spring, but 
the balance of power still rests 
somewhere along the Ohio Riv
er between Cincinnati and 
Pittsburgh.

The Reds and Pirates, loaded 
with long-ball punch, are this 
comer’s picks to beat off a 
flock of challengers in their di-

'•c- I by Dpnny Voldos)

GARDEN CITY ENTRY IN APRIL II'MEET HERE — Pic
tured are coach Jack Woodley and members of the Garden 
City High School track and field team, who will compete in 
the first annual Permian Basin Belles Relays here April 10. 
Woodley will double as director of the cinder show, an event

'sponsored by the Big Spring Jaycees. Front row, from the 
left, they are Marsha Tallfey, Twila Coffman, Becky Schwartz, 
Dinell Hilt, Kathy Schwartz and Lisa Hirt. Back row. Wood- 
ley, Renae Lucas, Debbie Pearce, Debbie Plagens, Kay 
Woodley, Laurie Lange and Antionette Schraeder.

vision races and then slug it 
out in an October rematch of 
the 1970 pennant playoffs. .

Cincinnati, a runaway winner 
in the West last year, scored a 
three - game' knockout over 
Pittsburgh’s East Division 
champs in those playoffs, but 
fell apart against Baltimoi'e in 
the World Series.

Los Angeles, bolstered by 
slugger Richie Allen, should 
give the Reds a run for the 
money in the West this time

N O  W E S T  T E X A N S

Champs Put 2  
Oh All-State

By Th* AtMdottd PrtM
State champion Cypress Fair

banks placed two players on the 
Texas Spofts Writers’ Associa
tion Class AAAA all-state bas
ketball team.

Jerry Mercer, a 6-foot-8 senior

Warriors Tip Bucks 
To Stay In-Series

and Ronald Dunlap were named were Tommy B arkenrf Wesia

■v Thé X iu c io ttd  PrM» —  -

A lucky long shot by Joe Ellis 
in the last second kept the Mil
waukee” Bucks from making a 
four-game sweep of the San 
Francisco Warriors in the Na
tional Basketball A.ssociation 
playoffs.

Ellis let fly with a 40-footer 
that turned an apparent 104-103 
defeat into a 106-104 victory for 
the Warriors Thursday night
ntyl IcAnt thpm qIii/q in tho til WK n v i j i  t f n.Fi I ail* t “

Western Conference semifinals.

The basket from near the 
center of the floor put the War
riors ahead 105-104. A technical 
foul then was called on the 
Bucks for taking an extra time 
out and Jeff Mullins s-ank the 
free throw for the final point.

The New York Knicks elimi 
nated Atlanta 111-107, Phila 
delphia shaded Baltimore 104- 
103 and Los Angeles routed Chi
cago 115-89 in the other playoff
games Thur sday. __
»4ust three seconds before

to the first team from Cypress 
Fairbanks along with Bill Mar
cellus of Dallas Jefferson,

Ellis’ dramatic shot, Oscar 
Robertson’s short jumper had 
put the Bucks ahead in the 
game at Oakland, Calif.

Lew Alcindor of the Bucks 
and Jerry Lucas of the War
riors each scored 32 points to 
share the gariie’s high scoring 
honors. The series now moves 
to Madison, Wis., for a Sunday 
afternoon ganw in which the 
Bucks, leading the best-of-7 
series, M , can wrap it-up;—

LOOKING
'e m  o v e r

With Tommy Hort

ITT-EJ Paso recently beat Southern California in a five-way 
track and field meet, which should give you an idea of how 
Wayne Vandenburg has brought his team along «ut there.

T h e  MjnfeTc u/nn gi« i i r s l  piaxws and. got c  S;4&2 effort out
of John Bednarski jn the two-mile run.f • • » •

Bob Bass, the former Texas Tech cage mentor who 
is now the drill and floor show iastrnrtor for the ABA 
Floridians. Is abont to make waves that will be felt in far- 
»way New York. ^

— ^  Bass and mem ben  of the Yl«4da eahel heve fceih 
making overtures to superstar Walt Frazier of the New 
York Knickerborkers.

The \BA people have been operating on credit and 
an over abundance of gall. They may wind up on the poor 
farm but they’ll go happily If they, can force nil the NBA 
teams to cop a plea for banknptcy.

The Knicks took the first step 
toward their second straight 
NBA title by wiping out a nine- 
point deficit in the final quarter 
to beat Atlanta in New York.

The victory gave the Knicks 
the series, 4-1, and put them in 
the Eastern Conference final 
against either Philadelphia or 
Baltimore.

Archie Clark’s free throw in

point as the 76ers survived Bal 
timore’s closing rally in Balti 
more. The 76ers now hope to 
even the series at 3-3 by beat
ing the Bullets in Philadelphia 
.satiirrj[ay afleraopo. .

The Lakers, back home in 
Los Angeles, drubbed the Bulls 
behind Gall Goodrich’s 33 
points. The Lakers now lead 
the series 3-2 and can win it by 
beating the Bulls In. Clycago 
Sunday aftemoorr.

Rookie Pete . Maravich, who 
se n t^  31 points, paced Atlanta 
to its nine point lead before the 
Knicks rallied Two free throws

HOUSTON (AP) -  Houston 
Astros pitcher Larry Dierker 
says he’s ready for the season 
to start.

The big righthander stopped 
the New York Yankees on two 
hit.s for seven innings Thursday 
night as the Astros triumphed 
5-0 in an exhibition game in the 
Astrodome.

Denny Lemaster took over for 
Houston in the seventh and also 
allowed only two hits as the As
tros ran their spring record to 
14-11.

“After this game, I can’t say 
anything but I’m ready for the 
season to start,’’ Dierker said. 
“ !■ hope I feel this way Mon
day."

Dierker, the only 20-game win
ner in Houston’s history, will 
start against the Dodgers in a 
1971 National League opener 
.Monday night.

He retired the last 16 Yankee 
batters after yielding second in

GRAPEFRUIT
BASEBALL

THURSOAY'S RESULTS
Pittsburgh 5 Cincinnati 4
Ctitcngo ft •  Clovbloiid •  ------:-----------
Kansas City 2 St. Louis 0 
Son Froncisco 4 MllwoukM 1 
Dstrolt 13 Boston 12 
ttouston 5 Mow York A 0 
Eugene (PCD 9 Phllodelphia 7 
Atlanta 4 Richmond ( ID  2

FRIDAY'S GAMES
Pittsburgh vs. Cincinnati at Tampa, Fla 
Montreal vs.. Pittsburgh "8" at Broden 

ton, Flo.
Santo Clora U. vs. Son Froncisco at 

Santo Clora, Calif.
Cleveland vs. Ooklond ol Mesa, Aril.
Eugene (PCD vs. Philadelphia ot Clear 

water, Fla.
Baltimore vs. New York N at New 

Or Icons, Lo., night
Woshlnoton vs. Atlonto at Birmingham,

kkL^Jtigbl__________________________________senior. 2S.O:
Minnesota vs. New York A at Houston,

Tex., night
Chicago A vs. Chicago N ot Tucson,

Aril., night
Los Angeles vs. Californio at Anaheim.

Calif., night

Cedric Joseph of Fort W«1h 
Arlingtcm Heights, and Sherman 
Joseph of Beaumont Pollard.

Marcellus, a 6-4 senior, is the 
leading scorer on the first unit 
with a 25.9 average. >

Named to the second team

CO, Maurice Presley of Houston 
Davis, Charles Bassett of Plain- 
view, Vernon Evans of San An
tonio Brackenridge, and Bryam 
Mauk of Fort Worth Southwest.

The 6-10 Barker, who aver
aged 25.1 points per game, was 
the only junior on the first two 
units.

DALLAS (AP) — Here Is the Texos 
S|»rtswrlters Association 1971 Closs AAAA 
schoolboy all-state basketball team, with 
players' heights, classes and scoring

First Team
Bill Morcellus, Oollos Jefferson, 

senior, 25.9; Cedric Joseph, Fort Worth 
Arlington Heights, 6-t, senior, 24.4; Jerry 
Mercer. Cypress-Foirbonks, M , senior, 
17.7; Ronald Dunlap, Cypress—Foirbonks,
4- 0 senior, 17.5; Sherman Joseph, Beau 
moni Pollord, $-11, senior, 19.1.

Second Team
Tommy Borker, Weslaco, 6-10, Iunior, 

25.1; Maurice Presley, Houston Davis, 
fr-10, senior, 25.4; Chorles Bassett, Plain- 
view, 4-5, senior, 15.4; Vernon Evans, 
Son Antonio Brackenridge, 4-1W, sentoT. 
27.9; Bryan Mauk, Fort Worth Southwest,
5- 10, senior, 14.9

TMrd TiomJimmy Murphy, Carrollton Turner, 4-4, 
E l- io jo  Air,6- 7, senior, 144; Eddie Owens, Houston 

Wheatley, 4-4V>, sophomore, 19.4; Billy. 
Clorfc, Corpus ChrlstI Carroll, 4-X senior 
24 I; Dennis Wuthrich. Wichito Foils Rid
er, 40, senior, 19.1; James Weaver, 
Woco Richfield, 4-5, senior. 23 9.

Trevino Leads 
But He's Wary 
Of G. Player

around. And Pittsburgh, the 
choice to repeat in another 
East dogfight, figures to p u ^  
them to the five-game limit in 
the championship series. ^

TOO MUCH CLASS
But look for the Big Red Ma

chine to overcome a ' fash of 
jM'e-seaso» injuries and p'ind 
its way to the top again behind 
the run-producing wallop of 
Johnny Bench & Co.

This is how the. windup looks 
from here:

East—1, Pittsburgh. 2, New 
York. 3, St. Louis. 4, Chicago. 
5, Montreal. 6, Philadelphia. 
West—1, Cincinnati. 2, Los An
geles. 3, San Francisco. 4, 
Houston. 5, Atlanta, 6. San 
Diego.

Bench, the league’s Most 
Valuable Player a year ago, 
when he paced the majors in 
home runs, 45, and runs batted 
in, 148, is the returning ring
leader of the Cincinnati fence- 
busting gang.

His cronies include Traiy Per
ez, Lee May, Pete Rose and 
Bemie Garbo, .who combined 
for 110 mòre homers as the 
Reds rolled to 102 victories and 
a 14)^-game margin over the 
second-place Dodgers in the 
West. -

The TVTI Hiacfiine doubtless 
will miss center fielder Bob To- 
lan, out indefinitely after un
dergoing surgery to repair a 
tom Achilles tendon. A knee in
jury has sidelined May tempo
rarily and Manager Sparky An
derson could run into pitching 
difficulties i\20-gam e winner 
Jim Merritt aîW young Wayne 
Simpson, Î4-3 as a rooHe, don’t 
bounce back from arm ail-̂  
ments.

Pittsburgh, led by big Mlters 
Willie Stargell, Roberto Cle
mente, Manny Sanguillen, Bob 
Robertson and AI Oliver, also 
had to overcome sore arms last 
year. But the Pirates added 
pitching depth through winter 
trades for fireballer Bob John
son and Nelson Briles.

G O LF
CALENDAR

Steers, Midland Lee Vie 
Here At 2:00 Saturday

the last minute was the winning singles to Danny Cater and
Jerry Kenney.

“I felt real good,” Dierker 
.said. “ I had real good control, 
especially with my changeup.” 

The Astros scored in the first 
inning on singles by Cesar Cede
rò  and Joe Mòffah and Bob 
Watson’s sacrifice Ry.

Houston added three runs in 
the third on singles by Dierker 
and Watson, a double by Cedeno 
and a ground out and a sacri
fice fly. The Astros’ final run 
came in |he étghSi on a triple 
by Norm Miller and Doug Ra
der’s single.

Starter Fritz Peterson was the 
loser for the Yankees, now 8-20

KriiCRs

former District 5-AAAA coaching aide has moved three 
times m three years- trow, each time to a higher p a y i n g - j o b ' Have 
in another school jystem. point?

ahead for good after Dave 
Stallworth had tied the score. 

DeBusschere, with 29 
led the New Yorkers.

He may not be that good but obviously came to the con-1 Defen.se also was the key in 
elusion long ago that the loyalty bath is for the birds, that school .the Lakers* rout of the Bulk, 
boards do nôî reward Those men who stay hi a school S3rstem, ' riark. who' scored 31 points 
yet break their backs to find the funds to pay new and untried for the 76ers, made his winning 
ones aftei they are gone. ¡free throw with 50 seconds left.

Some coaches have no stomach for playing the game of /m at put Philadelphia ahead 
TTiustcal chairs byt they arc forced into it by employers who‘fo4.i(n which E an  Monroè of 
never offer an encouraging word (or a boost in pay) if they!the Bullets cut to one with two 
hang around. free throws

* * * * Billy Cunningham was high
Five of the ten ba.sketball players picked on TV Guide’s .for the 76ers with 32 points. 

District 6 all-star team are former junior college players. Monroe topped Baltimore with
The group incluies William ' Thairtion,' Bkylof; îîîmpsbn‘26 

DeGrate, TCU: Ray Golson, West Texas; Eugene Kennedy,!
TCU; and Gene Knolle, TCU.

Don’t think the point hasn’t been lost on Southwest Con
ference coaches. They’re now recruiting like mad in the two-year 
schools. .

Chatmon, incidentally, shattered seven school records and 
tied another during his stay at Baylor.

The Astros, Yankees and Min
nesota Twins will play a novel 
15-inning exhibition game to
night in the Astrodome.
'' Actually, there will be three 
separate five-inning games. 
However, a complicated scoring 
system devised by Houston gen 
era] manager Spec Richardson 
will determine a 15-inning win
ner.

Oakey Hagooirs Big Spring 
Steers seek to end a four-game 
losing streak in a 2 p.m. battle 
with front-running Midland Lee 
here Saturday.

Lee, oye of the favorites in 
District frAAAA, -h*» reeled eft
three straight victories in con
ference play.

David Englert will likely be 
dispatched to the pitching 
rubber by Hagood. Englert has

^  aŵ aaĤ âgg an il
has been very effective as long 
as he keeps the ball down.

In their last out, the Rebels 
popped Abilene Cooper, 4-1, 
behind the stellar pitching of 
Boger 
Hoozer.

Lee is on an ei^t-gam e
winning streak. Qver-aU,

l i a e
and

W i l l i a m s ,  catcher; 
Abernathy, third base; 
Alexander on the hill.

Big Spring will likely go with 
Pete Shaffer behind the plate, 
Grady Ray at first base, Roddy 

secondr TTsrvtd T arw r, 
shortstop; Tommy Fletcher, 
third ba?e; Tommy Tune, left 
field; Rickey Steen, center; and 
Tommy Brewer, right field.

JVs Defeated 
anthers

AFRIL
3 .4  .............................................  Mtékél Inv.
4 ............ .............  BS Muny SMocllv* Dr
17-11 . ....................  Brody PortnoriMp
29Moy 2 ............................ bolla« Ctvttan
30Moy 2 ...............  Hosktll PartiwrsMp
3(FMoy 2 . .  Stfplwnvill« 40* PortnorUilpMAY
1-2 ......................... BS Mufiy PoTlnofitilp
1-2 ....................... Abll«n« CC Portntnhlp
1-2 ................ <.......... OInty PafinartMp
4 ................................... Cl«co Ladl« Inv.

9 ............  Byron Ntlien Cloulc, Dallo*
7-9 ........................................ Stamford Inv.

14-14 ........................  Colomon Partntr*Mp
14- 14 .................................  Knox City Inv.
15- 14 ......   Snydoc ParfntnMp
20-0 .................. ................ ^  CelonM
29-» .......  SwMtwoftr 29*r Portn«r*filp
29-31 .............................  BrtcktnrMg* Inv.

JUNE
3-4 ............................ Toko* Am., Midland
5-4 ................................. BSCe Portnrr*hlp

GREENSBORO, N.C. (AP) — 
Lee Trevino held an eight 
strofcF lead over Gary Player- 
going into today’s second round 
in the $190,000 Greater Greens
boro Open Golf Tournament— 
but was far from confident.

“Eight strokes?” he sniffed, 
T '̂Man, that’s nothing with that 
little man. I’d feel a lot better 
about it if it was the last round 
and I had eight strokes on him.

“But right now, with him, 
that’s nothing. He can make it 
up in one day.”

Trevino fired a four-under- 
par 67 in Thursday’s first round 
for a share of the top spot with 
veteran Miller Barber and New 
Z e a l a n d  left-hander Bob 
Charles.

Player, the doughty little 
South African who is the de
fending champion in this tour
nament and who has won the 
last two tour events, struggled 
in. with a fat 75, foqr over par.

Player drove one out of 
bouipdis and took a triple bogey 
seven. He once found the water 
and had to drop out. ^And he 
three-putted four times.  ̂

Trevino, Barber and Charles 
held a one-stroke lead over a 
group of five t i ^  at 68. They, 
were Australian Bruce Cramp- 
ton, former Masters champlo“ 
Art Wall, tour sophomore Jack 
Lewis, Pete Brown and Dave 
Eichelberger,

National amateur champ 
Lanny W adkins-topped-a--big 
bunch at 69 and U.S. Open King 
Tony Jacklin of England had a 
70 in apite of a  double bogey oa 
his final hole.

Masters champ Billy Casper, 
Just back from an e ^ n d e d  v a - . 
cation, matched Player’s 75.

Both must improve to make 
the 36-hole cut for the final two 
rounds Saturday and Sunday.

Trevino cut three .strokes off 
par on his last four holes but, 
in characteristic fashion point
ed to a 25-foot par-savine putt 
on his fourth hole as the key.

“I was one over at that time 
and thought if I bogeyed that 
one I’d miss the cut. I’d just 
■brought my wife to this taurna- 
ment. It cost $160 round-trip. If 
I miss the cut I’ve got to send 
her home tomorrow and I’ve 
just blown $160.”

Devaney To Talk  
At Tech Banquet

The University of Honston rndy be the team which finally 
.  ^  UO JtÜ  reign In hnskeOttU.

The Côngnrs hnve a wealth, ¿f material retnming frem 
tUs year's club and benefits from a freshman team that 
lost only two games ail season.

Dwtght DavLs and Steve Newsome, both 6-7, will be 
back Irani thin gear's varsity teaau Joining those two xlU 
be Jerry Bonney, a red-shirted sophomore from Honston 
Wheatley.

Coming np from the freshmen will be 6-2 Donnell Dayes, 
who broke all frosh scoring records with a 27.S average; 
Sid Edwards 6-9 performer frem Schenectady, N.Y.; 1-16

ell, from Dlboll.
‘The Congars, too, may land a Tyler JC star named 

Bill James, an Indianan who could replace taleated Poo 
Welch.

\ • • — - •  •
Don’t bet your breakfast money on it but heavyweight boxing 

champion Joe Frazier may call it a day, despite all that talk 
about a rematch with.Cassius Clay.

Joe says he is 28 but he could be in his early ’30s. He gave 
èVerything he had against Clay and won with points to spare 
but, in so doing, he took a physical beating.

His mother wants him to take up gentler pursuits and she 
may be^ware of something Trazier himself may not know 

In traiatmt 4or a rematch. Frazier’s aching
won't c o ó ^ á le  as 
to reach back and 
□ ay last time.

tmi/ AIvVMnBI
coach, now lecru 
Dallas. !

,did before. He may never agabi be able 
that necessary something it took to beat

f ile  ra fiT ic r  a i i i ih j  t u i iv d s i i j  Tv^ t/su  
nurses for the Baÿlm* Medical .Center lo

LUBBOCK — Bob Devaney, 
athletic director and head foot 
ball coach at the University of 
.Nebraska, wUI be the featured 
speaker at the annual Red 
Raider Club All-Sports Banquet 
for Texas Tech athletes April 
27, Dr. James 'M orps, club 
president, announced .

Nebraska won the National 
Championship of College foot
ball in 1970 and posted its first 
undefeated season (11-0-1) since 
1915. The Comhuskers whipped 
LSU 17-12 in the 1971 Orange 
Bowl to clinch the national title.

Devaney is the winningest 
football coach in the nation, an 
honor he’s held for six years. 
Devaney’s teams win more 
often than any other in .the 
nation, a fact supported by his 
lifetime record of 114 victories, 
28wdefeats and six ties.

During his nine years at Ne
braska, Devaney’s teams have 
posted a record df 79-18-1. Dur
ing the same Sjian, the Corq- 

a.vfi w(m (Ivf Bte 8,
titles and tied for a 

Devaney was recently se
lected to guide the West team 
in the 'Coaches All-America
rvötOEtt \fiiiTi9 ocrmmcQ dttfiü w  uuoouno*
26 in Texas Tech’s Jones'Stadi
um.

11-4.
Probable starters for Lee 

include Robbie Christiansen, left 
fleldr Mark Stoltz, shortstop; 
Mike Holloway,-• center field; 
Mark Abernathy, left field; 
Bruce Boyd, rij^ t field; Gary 
Pemberton, first base; Burr

- ODESSA -  Big Spring’s JVs 
^  committed the incredibte total 

of 15 errors, seven of them in 
one inning. In losing a 12-3 
decision to Odessa , Permian 
here TTwiwlay. - --------

Golf Teams Seek 
To Overtake Lee
SAN ANGELO-The scene of

operations in District 5-AAAA 
golf competition shifts to the 
rugged San Angelo (Country 
Club today, where Big Spring 
and other ieagpi^ schools toy to 
reduce the 20-stroke lead built 
up by Midland Lee’s White 
team in the first two rounds 
of play. '

Royce-Cox,.coach of the Big 
Spring team,'eyes this challenge 
optimistically. He remarked, 
earlier in the week:

“Lee built up its. lead in two 
matches. We have three tourna
ments left to try and catdi 
them.”

Abilene’s Municipal course 
will be the scene ot the fourth 
match next Friday. Tha teams 
wind up competition in Big 
Spring April 16.

Lee’s No. 1 unit has a 36-hole

Bulldogs Defeat 
Jackets, 2-0
MlbLA^i) — RobOrt Sfiaeffer 

pitched the M i^ n d  Bulldog to 
a 2-0 win o tw  Kermit nere 
’Thursday, limiting the visitors

The win was the ninth in 14 
starts for the Bulldogs.

r  -  . ‘ /

; /

score Jif 619, after havj^^iosted 
a 312 last week at Odessa.

Big Spring’s ■ No. 1 team is 
tied for second with a  <16, 
sharing that spot with San

Spring's- No. 2 team îâàs 
finished 36 holes in 662, good 
for eighth place.

The Steers’ No. One team
consists of Marie McCraiKy,
Howard Stewart, Mark Peters, 
Mark Slate and Jarrell Carroll.

Ike Robb, Billy Crooker, 
Terry Pate, Robert McFaul and 
Milton Jones make up the No. 
Two team-

• • .— , ,  ^

Y Judo Classes 
Start April 10

t .
The second session of the 

ŸMCA judo classes will get 
under way April 10 and continue 
through June 5,* Eddie Trice, 
physical director of the Y, has 
announced.

The sessions are conducted

a  10 a.m. Mtti U
rday. Persons eight years 

of a n  and oldsr are digible 
to eifroll and the course will 
be co-ed.  ̂ .

Registration f ié  for non- 
merhben is $12 while members 
pay $6.

Permian earned only two runs 
by the Dogies, who are now 
6-3 on the year, couldn’t seem 
to pick up the liall and dftOh 
threw erratically when they did 
find the handle.

Big Spring had earlier beaten 
Permian but the Panthers 
counted three runs to  the second’ 
Inning and followed with a 
seven-run third to Ice down the 
verdict.

Big Spring managed its first 
run in the opening round and 
added Its olhCT two in the 
fourth.

Five Big Spring's 'misplays 
occurred after two Permian 
batters.had been RSllred in the 
third.

Mike Tredaway had two of. 
Big Spring’s four hits.

13-14 Woman'« WT 
WkMfo Fall*

19-» ............  Cola. City 2S«r Porinenhip
19-20 ...........................4 Stamford Junior
24Julv 2 . . .  Ttxo* Lottlo*; Harlingan JULY
34 ...........................  BS Muny Partnenliip
94 ........................  Abilan* CC Partn«r*Mp
24-2$ ....................... Stamford Port not »flipAUOUST

Toxo* Jr., Son Antonio 
U.S. Opon, PhllodtlpMo 
Knox City Pdrtncrxtilp 

Snydor Portnoi *t»tp 
MBBR

I S - » ...........
14-* ...........

I9-2S SEPTEMB
Ttxo* Womon'*, Ttxorkona 

OCTOBER 
.........  Two* Sènior«. Dofloi

L99 Trpvtnp . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  33*34■■47Millrr Barber ...............................  34-33—47
Bob Chon« ................................. 34-31—47
Dovt Elchatborgar ......................  3S-33—4S
Bruco Crompton ..........................  34-32—4B
Jock Ltwl* ..................................  34-34—4B
Pott Brown ................ ................ 34-34—4S
Art Wall ................................... 34-34-4SLorry Hlmon ..........................  34G5—49
Bob Wynn ....................................  34-35—49
Tom W*l*kopf .............................  3544—4B
Bart Yoncoy ................................. 34-33—49
Billy Moxwotl ...............................  34-35—49
Don Bio* ...................................... , 3S45-7B
Coorga Arctwr ......................... 35-35—70
Stova Bogan ................................. 3545—70
Crod Andorion ............................ 37-33—70
Chorlo« Owon* ..........   33-34—70
Tarry DIH ....................................  3347—70
Rick Rtwod* ................    34-34—70
a  eo  p*orct ...'........................ 3^34-70

........:r..
Kan Still .......................................  3444-70
Doona Bomon ............................ 34-34—70
Tony Jodclln .............................. 3743-7B

Stoor* tb r h Farmi on J * fklAililiaMBbA MB.WffTfwTTS Bp 4-4 4 Nunn <i 4 3 1
O'gu. If-** 4 0 1 Snyilar »* ' 1 0 0
Nowmon t* 3 1 6 SoTiond if 4 2 2Tuna If 2 0 0 Ch'toin cf 3 J 1
Brr«y*r rt 4 0 0 Dwlnoti 1b 4 0 1
Tr'woy lb 3 1 I S'borry r< 2 0 0Jono* cf 3 4 4 Trout p 3 1 0
Millar c 1 1 0 Nunloy 3b 4 2 1
Cr'ford 2b 1 4 0 V'Cloytr 2b 3 2 1

> Fotta 3b 1 s 4 Atm* »  . 1 0 1
^ ‘iWek p 1 0 1 Dovi* c 1 1 0

Camboa p 1 0 0 Gordon c 1 0 0TpM* 24 1 4 Total« »12 4
Big Spring 100 200 4 - 3Form Ion 137 010 X It

BOWLING

Westbrook’Sixth 
In Track Meet
SNYDER — Loraine finished 

fourth with 79 1-6 points and 
Westbrook was eixth with 3$ in 
the 1971 District 10-B track and 
field meet staged here ’Thurs 
day. Roby won the team

lAf̂ fh liML iwaindaW im  tvw  pvimi9.
Mike' Jones of Loraine won 

the 100 in 10.3 seconds to qualify 
tot regional. Ron Jones of 
Loraine wUs second in 10.5 to 
also yearn a regional

first
the 880 in 2:06.4. Anderson of 
Westbrook copped the mile ih 
5:04.0. Loralne’s mile 'relay  
team also qualified for Regional 
by placing second behind 
Highland with a  1:58.8 rlocttng.*

R. Jones, Loraine, won the 
pole vault with a I» p  of KM). 
G. Rich, Westbrook, was second 
with a 9-6 effort.

high point man with 29 points.

Pigeon Race Is 
SerTbr Sunday

Members of the Big Spring 
Racing • Pigeons Qub ' will 
compete with bird fanciers in 
Siiyder in the first meet of 
new year Sunday.

The birds will be freed in 
Chrtatoval for the flight home. 
In all, locgJ members will ta te  
part-in about ten races.

PIN POPPERS LEAOUE
Rotult* — La Boullgua ovor Circia 

J, 44; La Boouf Laundry ovor Toom 
2, 44; Acfcorly Food Mkf. ' ovor
Prdfa*»lonol -.Pharmacy, 3-1; Ltonord'* 
PhOrmocy 4vor Ackorly Oil A , Butona, 
31; Nancy Honk* ovor Mary Ja, 31; 
AAA Rontal* pnd,Midway Boouty Shop, 
32; high individoal goma — Lucilla 
|^inE./a4i hiBh I Muriti Myrick, 529) ' high ti 

Honk*. h gorria 429 and•orioa, — Noticy
1444.Slondrngp'— Nancy Honkt, IB^. 
io g tlM , 47-49) AAA Ronlol*, 43W- 
A c R ^  Oil 8  Bufont, 4353) La Boaul 

$l),Aekarly Pood A V k t , 
; MKNtw MOify Snaa, mi-Sth;' 

Mary Jo, 5B-54) Loonord'* Phormocy 
SlW^aVk) ProfttsfoMH Phonnogr, 5344; 
Clrcik J , 44VV4fW) Toaiif t-4S-n.

/*

SmoN wonders 
can^ ' Eoen at

Bonify Tolond 
Volktwogen

• n i4 W . ird S L

Nine reasons 
you should 

spend miire for 
a Scotch youVe 

prohabK' 
never heard of.
7 *  We s ta rt with 
a superior malt 
whisky that we 
distill ourneIvcB. 
This we blend 
■with the finest 
Scottish grain 
spirits to form 
the perfect com
plement, Long

. John Ecotch.. — ‘«

Thia is ona 
Tkara ara 8 mota.

Long John. 
Aged 8  years.
Long John Importers N.Y., N.Y. 

BIc ik I. h^vhisky.  86.8 Proof

/V T O M H .O O A F K N

A

Highland Center

USED TIRES

AS.
SölMted A 
'Approved
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'r . t
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Don't
Waste

' V - I

DoHari

Join the wise, progressive businessmen who are  
daily benefitting from The Herald's unique advan- 
tage. IT S  THE ONLY ADVERTISING MEDIUM 
THAT PROSPECTS VOLUNTARILY SEEK OUT! Dial 
263-7331 right now for an experienced account 
representative. He'll quickly show you how your 
business will prosper by putting inexpensive 
HERALD Ads to work for you. 2

Call 263-7331

“<t
■ t 1
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''TPltE-TRIAL HEARING DELAYED AGAIN -  Angela Davis' 
walks into the courtroom in San Jl^fael Thursday with 
raised clenched fist, for her pre-trial hearing which was de
layed again when her attorneys demanded the latest judge 
in the case disqualify himself.

Bridge Test
— CHARLES H. GOREN

B Y  CHARLES H. GOREN 
(t ItTI: Ir  Tki Cliickt* TrIkMt]

Tielther vulnerable. W est 
deals.

'  NORTH
4-5 4 2 _  —
<:? j  10 8
0  32
«  A K S 8 7  

W’EST  EAST
4 » J 8 7 6  A K Q 3
t?3  <;?KS7 62 -
O Q 8 7 S  O K I M
4 J S 5 4  A 3 2

SOUTH
«  A 10»
»S’ A QS4 

-  0  A J S l
A Q 10 

The bidding:
West North East South
Past Pats 1 <7 1 NT
Pats 2 NT Pats 3 NT
Pats Past Past

Opening lead: Three of ^  
Whenever the combined 

assets do not leave the 
declarer much margin for 
error, he must exercise great 
care in the management of 
bis resources. South, the de
clarer at three no tnunp in 
today’s hand, displayed fore
sight as well as a deft touch 
to earn his triumph.

West had no very attractive 
lead of Ms own, so he decideti 
to open the three of hearts 
despite the fact that be held 
only a singleton in his part
ner's suit. South made a very 
shrewd play at trick one from 
tha dummy ̂ when ha covered 
With the eight instead of 
putting up an honor. If the 
jack of hearts is played, East 
can eliminate any subsequent 
mtry to dummy in this suit 
by refusing to  trover with the 
king.

East played the nine of

hearts and declarer won the 
trick .with the queen in his 
hand. At trick two he made 
his next unusual play, the ten 
of clubs. When West played 
low, the ten was permitted to 
ride for a finesse. It held the 
trick and South followed up 
by cashing the queen of 
clubs. A heart was led to 
dummy’s ten to drive out the 
king and establish the jack of 
hearts as an entry to run the 
dummy’s good clubs. In all, 
declarer scored five club 
tricks, three hearts and two 
aces to make four no trump.

It should be observed thid 
declarer’s first round finesse 
against the jack of clubs was 
merely a safety play to 
assure the success of his 
contract. If the finesse loses 
to the jack in East’s hand. 
South wins the return in his 
own hand if either a spade or 
a diamond is led. He next 
plays the queen of clubs and 
overtakes in dummy to run 
the rest of tbe suit. The heart 
finesse may now be taken to 
give the declarer three heart 
tricks which along with four 
clubs and two aces add up to 
the required nine.

■ IT IHwTO» OW
play of cashing the high club 
honors, he is obliged to 
concede a trick to West’s 
jack to establish dummy’s 
long card in clubs. West can 
shift to a  spade and declarer 
must hold off thè ace for two 
rounds to break the commu
nications in that suit. A 
diamond shift by East at this 
point will establish the setting 
lTiCk s  tot UÎÇ u c i c n x  UCIUIV 
declarer has dislodged the 
king of hearts.

ATLANTA, Ga. (AP) -  A 
modem Flying Dutchman—a 
sunken German submarine 
which -apparently has drifted 
under water for nearly 30 years 
and 400 miles—reportedly is 
threatening the Florida coast 
with a deadly cargo of mercury 
and ,ipunitions, federal officials 
say.

The vessel is believed to con
tain nearly 200 tons of mercury, 
a potent contaminant, and ex
plosives including TNT, tor
pedoes and other armaments.
- Howard Zeller, Southeastern 
chief of water quality standards 
for the Environmental Protec
tion Agency—EPA—said he 
was ordered to investigate the 
situation after a commercial 
salvage, operator reported find
ing the sub in 25 to 50 feet of 
water near Tampa Bay on 
Florida’%West Coast.

The s’alvage operator was 
identified only by the last name 
of Gaddy from the Bahama Is
lands. ‘j j k
• Z e ll^ ^ a id  he notified the 
government that the sunken 
hulk bore the number U166.

Another~fedenil official said 
military records indicate that a 
U-boat of that number, report
edly a model IXC, was sunk off 
New Orleans in 1942.

“ It’s apparently the same 
submarine,’’ the official said. 
“The only explanation we have 
is that it, like the legendary 
Flying Dutchman, just drifted 
aimlessly with theHicdiSh’Cttr- 
rents."

The Flying Dutchman, a 
traditional sea story, jhvolvos .a 
captain doomed to sail a ghost 
ship eternally.

Zeller said the EPA concern 
stents from the fact that the 
model IXC submarine, built in 
the late 1930s, reportedly car
ried some 200 tons of mercury 
as ballast.

The Food and Drug Adminis
tration has recognized a mercu
ry concentration of ,5 parts per 
million as the danger level ui 

and se^ood. A federal 
spokesman said however, the 
government, had “no way to 
estimatqg|ie effect if 200 tons of 
m e r c ur y were suddenly 
dum ped^to  the Gulf of Mexi
co.” ▼'

“All I can say is that it’s 
damn dangerous stuff,” an offi 
cial said.

Another federal official of
fered an explanation for tbe se
crecy about The sub.

“ In the 1930s,” he said, 
“ mercury was dirt cheap be
cause there was a glut on the 
market. Today, weU, it’s not 
quite like gold—but it’s still 
nice.stqit to Jbavie.1  . .

News On Appeal 
Due In June

WASHINGTON (AP) ^  Mu
hammad Ali, the former world 
heavyweight boxing champion, 
is expected to learn in June 
whether he will have to serve 
his five year sentence for refus
ing induction into the Armed 
Services,

The Supreme Court an
nounced Thursday it will hear 
arguments April 19 on All's ap  ̂
peal that he was entitled to an 
exemption on religious grounds. 
The high court indicated it 
would rule on the case before 
the end of its current term 
sometime in June.

Ali, also known as Cassius 
Clay, was indicted on May 5, 
1967 and convicted the following 
month. He was sentenced to

five years and fined $10,000. He 
appealed, contending his Mus 
lim religion barred ^ im  from 
fighting in any war that did not 
have Allah’s blessing.

Joe Frazier was recognized 
by most as the heavyweight 
champion after All’s conviction 
He outpointed Ali in their* re
cent 15-rpund title fight in New 
York to gain universal recogni' 
tiomas-lhe champion.
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Keen-Edge* Scissors & Shears
Event, 1.99 pair

During this^pecial event, you can purchase Keen-Edge® precision 
ground scissors ond shears for only V.99 o poir . . . imported 
hollowground, this collection is o remarkable value:

A. 3V2-in. cuticle 
scissors

B. 3V^-in. noil scissors

C._3 l4-in . embroidery 
___ scissors

D. 4-in. sewing scissors

E. 5-in. sewing scissors
F. 6-in. sewing scissors

G. 7-in. straight 
trimmers

H. 7-in. bent trimmers
J. 8-in. kitchen shears
K . 5-in. pocket scissors
L. 4Vz-in. buttonhole 

scissors
• M. .5yz-in. bondage 

scissors

N. 3 ’/i-in. baby scissors
O. 4-in. nose and 

moustache scissors
P. 4-in. combinotion 

noil and cuticle
___ scissors___________
R. 4-in. cuticle nippers
S. 4y2-in. noil nippers
T. 7-in. barber shears

d

f̂or a Chicago newspaper, will 
assist John Reich, producing 
director of Goodman Theater, 
in reading and evaluating more 
than 150 new plays that are sub
mitted annually for possible

Former Critic 
In New Post
CHICAGO (AP) -  One of 

Chicago’s most severe theater! 
critics now is a consultant ©n̂  Plays selected for production 
a theater staff. will make up next season’s pro-

Claudie Cassidy, former criticigram, Heich said.

Raymond B. Tally
-WANTS

TO SERVE 
AS

Y O U R ^
j

CITY

Commissioner
I

I  BELIEVE that with a conservative approach and a good 
sound fiscal policy, we can prevent an increase in taxes 
and wate^ and sewer and garbage ratps.
I WILL BE INTERESTED in the problems of ALL the 
city employees. I believe they deserve supervisión and 
encouragement in their effdrts for the public.
I-WILL BE INTERE.STED in develnping to the greatest 
extent all of our present recreational facilities.
W 0 T in-.ING
interest groups, I will be able to evaluate each issue from 
an independent point of view and give my own personal 
opinion. . '

I NMd Your Vot« April 6
> ' (PM. A«v. P 4  I r  a .  S . Tally)

Mi

-EASTER PARADE OF SAVINGS 

20%_OFF ON
BEAUTY MIST STOCKINGS 

April 3 thru April 10

Now is your chonce to stock up on 

oil your favorite Beauty M(st Styles and 

colors at once-o-yeor sole prices.

Beautiful fit, sheerness, ond wear ore 

yours at o 20% savings.

Country Living 
Guide Compiled
LONDON (AP) -  Do you 

have bats in your belfry? Or 
does your horse have warts'’

You can find out how to get 
rid of them in “A Guide to 
Country Living” published here. 
The book has been compiled by 
P. D. N. Earte,'Jt)int managing

director and secretary of the 
Country Gentlemen’s Asso
ciation and is published by 
Mutchinsons.

Those bats in the belfry—try
smoking’ them out.

i Your horse’s warts — Cut an 
apple in half and rub one half 
on the wart. Then tie the two 
pieces together again and hang 
the apple from a tree. When 
the apple is withered, the wart 
will disappear. ______ __

/ / / ’
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Sale Prices .
1 pair 3 pairs

i.ÖO Dress ^eers

2.00 Scanty Hose, Bikini Panty Hose

2.00 Panty Hose

2.00 Panty Hose

2.50 Panty & Hose Set 

1.15 Replacement Stocking 

1.25 Contrece Dress Sheers

.79 \  2.35
1.59

1.50 4.75
1.59 4.74
1.99 5.95
.89 2.65
.99 2.99

»
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PRAIRIE DRESSES

' ■

Patchwork Prairie Dresses for your
hor^ hours os hostess or just
leisur-ing . . . Exciting, colorful
patch work print that is wash i

happy and wrinkle free . . .Sizes. S -M -L *
Lingerie Department
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B i g  S p r i n g  d a i l y  h e r a l d
SECTION B BIG SPRING, TEXAS, FRIDAY, APRIL 2, 1971 SECTION B

SAMPLE
BALLOT

Date: APRIL 3, 1971
: BIG SPRING
: INDEPENDENT SCHOOL 
;  TRUSTEE ELECTION

MK Iv Bm condldoUt ar coniUclrti I  v .« .. ci»«««í k  -
•f your chalet In aach met by akK- ¡ NotC. YbW  8 SlgltflRm
Ing an “X” m Iha tguara batidt tha ■ tO DC Alflxed On the 
condidota'i noma. a Reverse Side.

BIG SPRING INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT 

3 YEAR TERM

(Vote for 3)

□  RALPH McLa u g h l in

□  BYRON B. SMITH, JR.

□  H. BOYCE HALE

□  LEON MILLER

□  JIMMY RAY SMITH

□  JERRY G. JENKINS

1 YEAR TERM .- 

(Vote for 1)

□  JIM BILL LITTLE

More Details Of Kerrville 
Aircraft Firm's Fu n d ^ o es
SAN ANTONIO 4AP) -  Still 

more details of a Kerrville air
craft firm’s financial troubles 
were aired Ttiursday in the 
ninth day of trial for the com
pany’s two former’ top execu
tives.

Lee Higdon, a founder of a 
Kansas firm that merged with 
Mooney Corp., testified his com
pany was not told of the severity

of Mooney’s problems at the 
time of the merger.

Another witness, Houston ac
countant George Powell, said 
accounting practices foljowed 
by Mooney Aircraft, Inc., tend
ed to overstate the value of its 
inventory and showed it was 
making more money than it ac
tually did.

On trial are Hal Rachal of

Midland, former president of! 
Mooney Corp., a holding com-1 
pany, and ̂  of Mooney AireFafl;j 
and Ed Hunnicutt of Kerrville, 
former s e c r e t a r  y-treasur- 
er. They are charged with sell
ing Mooney stock without regis
tering it.

Mooney now is under new 
ownership.

TEXAS DISCOUNT 
Furniture— A ppliance

1717 Gregg 263 3542

FOR BEST RESULTS 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

v-'ii«': Í. •
;a.,

CEDAR CREST CHAMPS — Dianna Davis, 12, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Elzy Davis, 1505 W. 2nd, will represent Cedar 
Crest Elementary in the Howard County spelling bee April 
15, with James Pinedh, IQ, son of Mr. and Mrs. Manuel 
Pineda, 1001 W. 6th, backing her up as alternate. Dianna, 
who was the alternate at Boydstun last year, won her title 
this year by correctly spelling the word “boundary.” James, 
a fourth grader, is in his first year in the contest.

For Commissioner’s Precinct No. 1

(No CondMott)

For Commissioner’s Precinct No. 2

□  J .  D. Gilm ore

COMPOSITE BALLOT

Newark Teachers 
Strike May End
NEWARK, N.J. (AP) -T h e  

often bitter, sometimes viotent 
Newark teachers strike, the 
longest such walkout in a ma
jor American city, appeared 
beading to a settlement today.

A spokesman for the Newark 
Teachers Union—NTU—«aid
the union was informed by the 
mayor’s office that the Board 
of iMucation voted late Thurs
day night to accept the propos
als of a state mediator nuule 
last week. Thé union has al
ready accepted.

“We’re quite hopeful to have 
the schools open on Monday,”

James Lerman, a member of 
the negotiating team and exec
utive board.

PubHc fieeords
M AI(RIA«I L IC IN M I

Vtden Lm  Jenn, U . •( IW Anirt», 
and Ramala Juna tlnaham, 17, Starling 

Roula, Box tW.
Wayn* Swoott, M. of IM  0x1 OiartgWa. <UL..ai.

Wtnxlon.Dolby Dwoyno SoorloN, B . of Big 
Spring, and Nancy Lovoma Cota Scar-

Routmnold

0« Big Spring. 
Bobby Glonn N OS n  Witt.

IcbolMn, S .  o( __Cig

During the nine-week strike 
about half of the system's 78,- 
000 pupils and 4,200 teachers 
stayed away from classes, al
though the schools rem ain^  
open.

The lueakthrough occurred 
during a three-hour meeting be
tween Mayor Kenneth Gibson 
and the Board of Education 
Thursday night.
< The spokesman said the 
board reversed its previous re
jection of three key demands: 
that teachers be relieved of 
nonprofessional chores, agree
ment to binding arbitration and

striking teachers. Agreement 
on salaries was reached last 
month

Economic Development 
Helps Only Few Blacks?

>rgia| 
saysji
T ien t

V e d u a
It still means something at Penneys.

HOUSTON (AP) — Georgia] “confusion existing” at the 
state legislator  Juttan Bond saysi apeniirg w  a new^Hecagg ffl a 
the same economic development historical perspective.
used by white immigrants to 
improve their plights has ben- 
efitted only a few blacks but 
has not helped the niasses.

Speaking to about 1,000 per
sons -Bt 'Texas Southern Univer' 
sity Thursday, Bond said the 
coali^ns of the 1960s have 
Tailed and Hie' present trenfl In'- 
dlcates increasing repression of 
Negroes.

He appealed to blacks to form 
what he called “aggressive in
dependent’’ poUtlcaT programs 
that are free of the two major 
parties.

He said blacks should fill the 
political voids left by whites 
fleeing the nation’s cities.

He said political action is not 
a panacea. He said economic 
programs at every level are 
needed for the resource-drained 
cities.

l i iv r  to  begin to seize 
power where we are,” he said.

Bond outlined what he called

He said the problems have not 
gone unsolved because of a fail
ure to identify them.

He said the particular ¡utib- 
lems that blacks face stem from 
tlwir status as a “colonial peo
ple.”

He noted that historians have

Americans who are suppoited 
by the constitution, and racism 
in the country is based on hUk' 
torical preference. /

He said while European im
migrants came voluntarily, 
blacks came in chains and were 
“denied chances to learn and 
what passes as a stable family 
unit.”

Car Flips Fatal
PORT ISABEL, Tex. (AP) -  

Buddy SUfford, in his mid-30s, 
was kitted Thursday ingnt wnen 
his car overturned several times 
near Port Isabel.

borg. II. of KM Androo.
Milton Loroy RrOKOtt, 41. Box 431. 

Junction, ond Sytvto Irit Wllkint, SO. 
Box 5M.
WARRANTY OUBDi .

HorvoY 1. CWy
Sovlngi and Loon AsMclotlon,. a trod 
of land In lot 5, block J f , Big Sprl<Hi- 

DavM Wayn* Stroup at ux to Murrov 
L«o Potty «4 ux. tot >. block 4, Sotjn 
RIoca.Vomon Longlay ft ux to Cborlot Drivrr 
o4 UK, to4t I and X  lubdbAiloii 
Mock d, rárvlow Hai(4ito Addittan.

Mory Roblnoon SMrloy to R. L. Mu*- 
grovo tt MX, o tract of land In Mctton 
40, Mock 31. Toonwhlp l-N, TAR.

T-R Invoolmant Corporation to Wtndal 
Rortn, 0 tract of lond In lot 1 and oil 
of lot 1  block ■. Joños Vollty Addition.

Wtlllo M. emorton tt ux to Rrod 
E. Hdllpr tt ux, tot t. Mock f, Stantord

 ̂Thom ^ w!^Pt*ttrs tt ux to B. Bdog- 
lot Monorcblk ot ux, Mt 4, Mock /, 
Cellogt Rork Eslotts.

union Cory Blvlngt and Btll# Gory 
EmorMgo, tots n  ond 1A Mock 13. 
Big Spring.Portan Townslto Company to 0. W. 
Flotcbor, lots I, ♦, 10 ond II, Mock
**J.^^Soich ot ux to' btwoy AtklntotT, 
R tniet ol lend in toctlon ñ .  Mock 33,
TewnsMo 1-N, TAP. ____Con H. Rottrion to Glonn Ltpord 
tt ux, o tract of land in stctlon 4S, 
itoefc 11, Townohip 1-N, TAR.

Glonn LopOrd ot ux to A. Rrico, 
a tract of lond In ttction 4S, Mock 11, 
ToWWltp 1-N, TARr . . .DonoM E. Jofimon, Administrator of 
Vitorons’, Attoirs, to Adtloldo Mortlnoi 
III ft ux, lot 1A block X  Avion VUtago
X i s a  E. Jotinsen, Administrator of 
VttoroM' AtWIft, to Jamos Arthar 
Wotllngton ot ux,- lol t, Mock f, Stanford
Pork Additloo. ___ _Doniol S. Tumor tt ux to Jottph 
J. Hinds tt ux, lot 1, block 11. Suburban 
Heights Addition.
N lw  CARSH H. Morris* 1008 Abrom» Dotsun
' ' n .  troanit« Jr.f «0« IP , Ciib tmAj 
Roltrbllt cab kit-trwk troctor.Postor S. Rrico, Box 733. Storling Oty 
Ford pickup. _Flovd O. HoTtr, CMR Box 3S37, W *b  
A Ft, Plymouth, 

johnnit F. McKoon, I
®>uKn 6. Colllhon, Bbx A Storling City
"tC p i °S2?rtio. 3405 W. Mth, VMks-
^^olnos A. Fottorson Jr„ 3401 SInclolr. 
Midland, Buiek. ___

. Nooti R. Lbyv«» *00 w ™ o ,
5 Í ! « ¡ S ¡ b  W. Abroo, 110* Nolon, Bujefc.

 ̂ A .> n w r, BOX Itt, »^rsan, tulck.
Adtilo Cortar, '143$ E. dik, Apt. in ,

^A nW  Ooston, Box d04, F erM i, Rw*- 
Mflc

jitm  R. Voung, 1104 
^  Rgo*s WtB Sorvko.

''Hottor'i^thtot Motol, Bex Mf, Ford
" a s . .  F. Brlghf Jr., m  Stoto, Fcfd. 

Arnold Uoyd, Rout» 1, Knott, Ford
• * S S in  ^ i n ,  'Box m ,  Bwd.

Wgyno iosdonj04  W, *m, LlncM^
.  B P.'Woll», V m  Coctus. Flymouth. 

Tom R m tr ,  1410 |£h, TOyoW.
HoroM 0. imUtk 7ft JMyion, ToyoWd, TOMta: m  Rarki

TkO o R k ^ y  Rtol

a
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INDUSTRIES, INC. 
Subordinoted C«itificotM | 

Of InvMliiMiif
7K2%-Fìyo Yoors

lateicBt Payable 
Senl-AMBally 

Felraary  la t And Aagaat l a i |

814%-Tsn Years
Infarett Poyoble 
Sami-Annually 
April 1st And 

October lat 
PRICE 100% 

Minimum Investment 
$500

EDWARD D. JONES 
ft CO.

-* ” “

So

r  /

DAN WILKINS 
-208 PfRMIAH 

/ /S L D O . 
n iw f  267-2501 

MEMBERS
NEW YORK STOCK ' 

EXCHANGE
Bead ane a  cepY

•^dAfooogBRAaaaAeaeaaaaej
Name

• ' Street A ddim

Clÿ, Stetê̂ 'zÿ cédé

Hathaway’s  new stripes 
flatly refuse to wrinkly

~  The raeaon ftey wotrt wrinkle, rumple or 
get mussed is because of the way Hathaway 
makes them.

R rsL-tta-fahrlc. t fa  Dacron* poiyee te r 
blended with cotton. Wrinkle-resistant in 
Itself. But Hathaway doesn’t stop there. They 
give the ckith a Durable Press finish as wefl. 
So you can wear this shirt through your roost 
anhious day. And ItH be as neat at night as it 
vras when you put H on In the mont(pg.

Short sleeves for summer. Very comfortable 
new Hathaway collar, the Essex II. Very subtle 
colorings: antique pastel stripes on white. 
Come have a look.

$13.00 to $14.50
Manhattan Stripes —  $7.00 to $10.00

Special!

10®®' I  Sizes 8 to 12

Boys’ sports duos of 
rayon/acetate. Double
hteActart With
contrasting slacks. 
Stripes and solid duos.
Sizes 14 to 16, 15.88
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1999
Handsomety 

tailored fancy 
pattern sport 

coats with 
wide lapels, 
deep center 

vents and 
-bo&f 

tracing. 
Polyester/ 

rayon.

1 ’i 1aiSI «1 «&I 16 *111■ it i l l am  M .wl— Î «11 ■Í. >1 < *5.S
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YOUNG MEN'S

SUITS
0 0

Year-round weight suits in 
solids, stripes and checks.
Wide lapels, single vent, single 
and double breasted. Sizes 34-41.

Panty hose of 
Cantreces II 
stretch nylon.

__ _
colors;
short
average, long.. 
extrA-Inno 

Reg. 12.
1.50

Downtown

6 . 8 8Reg. 7.99'
Crinkle patent vinyl 
casual lined with tricot 
and foam. In black for 
rizes AA, 6%-9; B, 5%-9.

7.88Reg. 8.99
Antique leather 
casual. In golden 
brown. For sizes AA, 
«^-9: B. 5^-9.

Rattan handbags 
with cow hide trim.

Styles galore 
in natural/
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Straws In The Wind ¿IThankful For Troubles
Tor those who think they are ready to give 

up — wait!
There is m(ire hope than sometimes appears 

to be.
The U.S. Supreme Court upheld a New York 

state law last week that seems to do several im
portant things.

It said, in effect, that the law can protect 
the-Am«4ean fit»  as a symbol not to be abused. - ■

It said that oisplays called art can be removed 
when they are offensive to “an outraged citizen.”

It ,said a display that is obscene can be 
removed.

The court seemed to say, also, that Justice 
William 0. Douglas talks and writes top much 
for a judge.

A New York art dealer lost his appeal on 
a 4-4 vote (it takes a majority to overturn a lower 
court ruling) to strike down the stpte law against 
desecrating the flag.' He was charged with using 
the flag in an exhibit that he said was a war 
protest and others said was obscene. The state 
argued that the display should be removed — 
and it was removed — because the state has a 
legitimate interest in protecting the flag and

avoiding a possible riot that might result when 
an outraged citizen saw the display. The' court 
declined to disagree.. .

Justice Douglas disqualified himself without 
• saying*why but aides agreed it was for one of 

several reasons cited, including that he had written 
and spoken on the issue Involved.

This decision is a reversal of a trend. There 
.. 8Ppe?ir§_to^be virtuajly no censorship of art or

entertainment. That fact has raised a new debate 
among even the most liberal critics. The debate 
centers on pervasive pornography.

The next round in the debate will be whether

Around The Rim
regulation, versus repression, can be done without 
abusing personal rights. It 
to be a tedious fight.

can be, but it’s going
I Wo It Finley

The Su|H«ine Court shows the direction of the 
.ÍÍTJWíLÍn ftç l í í í . ____

Time For Performance
The federal government plans an , One Big Springer passc^ up a 

inteneive feur-^ k  traiaiBg course- chance 4o see the fight-on cloaed cIT' 
for guards designed to prevent further television in Odessa at 9:3D p.m. 
boinblngs
in;

iblngs and vandalism of its build- 
- N e

A unanihious vote for Brig. Gen. James Cross, 
former pilot of Air Force &ie. the presidential 
Jet, to head the Texas Parks and Wildlife Depart 
ment, is the first peaceful event in the department 
in a long time. We hope.it heralds a season of 
useful work for 1he people of Texas, who’ve waited 
too long for a first class parks system.

The department has been fractured by person
ality clashes and some strange political doings. 
It’s about to begin to take seriously its role as 
a public agency.

Gen. Cross has swne administrative experi
ence, aside from his command of the presidential 
airplane. He wUl bring to his office a degree of 
prestige by association. There are some patches 
no doubt needed on the departmental morale. The 
department’s tou{^ Job — purchase of a part 
of Mustang Island for a state park — has been 
taken out of the commission’s hands and put into 
the courts.

The state needs some years of very good park 
administration.

"»««I

ews item.
ould all you subversives please 

hold off on any more bombings for 
four weeks?

THE THOUGHT for the day is frorn 
my sensational uncle, Sonny Finley 
of Phoenix, who left this on the desk 
of a woman employe who now lives 
in Big Spring:

Be thankful for the troubles of your 
Job. They provide about half of your 
income, for if it weren’t for the things 
that go wrong, the difficult people

irou have to deal with and the prob- 
ems and unpleasantness of your

because:
“I'd have to miss my nightly fight 

with my wife, which starts at ap- 
projdmately 9:45 p.nk”

COMEDIAN BOB NEWHART and
his wife are parents for the third 
time — a girl. The Associated Press 
story on the event went to say:

“The Newharts have two sons, 7 
and 4.”

I know their father is a comedian, 
,but whai strange names to give his 
sons!

Cities’ Problems
working'day, someone could be found 
to handle yoiyour Job for about half of 
what you are being paid.

-

Marquis Childs

' SAN FRANCISCO —  Behind the 
splendid facade of this beautiful city 
are the same troubles that plague 
the drab and blighted urban areas 
of The Eastern .sewboard. It b  a
simple matter: No money.

Mayors from around the country
went to Washington last week to tell 
the sad tale — layoffs of police and 
firemen, cutbacks in garbage collec
tion, street cleaning and other 
elemental services. This while crime 
and violence are on the increase.

an unemployment level in the core 
cities of anywhere from 12 or 14 per 
cent to I20 to 35 per cent. Begging 
for a Federal commitment to summer 
programs, they were anticipating with 
dread a long hot summer with so 
many jobless roaming the streets.

One of the Conspicuous pleaders in 
Washington was San Francisco’s 
Mayor Joseph L. Alioto. ------- - —

OKIE E U  GUINN Teveals the Okla
homa Daily, the OU student news
paper, reported:

‘̂Theft of an alto saxhorn has forced • 
postponement of a rec ita l. . .”

-  ’That takes care of the motive. Now 
who did it?•  ■ e «

IF THE PROMOTION of the 
Frazler-Ali fight had gone on one 

_ more week, I wouldn’t hâve been able 
fe stand it, especiaOy since the 

TfRaffolIon was se visible and the fight 
wasn’t.

JAY SANDERS, one of the many 
back shop big-wigs, says back in the 
good old days on the Texas High 
Plains he was riding with the ranch 
foreman one day looking for some 
cow critters. He continues:

“We were approaching a catiyon 
and riding alongside a bob wire fence 
when the foreman’s horse waS star
tled by a rattler.

“The horse bucked the foreman off 
and he landed astraddle the bob wire 
fence and slid down it about a quarter 
of a mile to the bottom of the canyon.

“ When I reached there, the foreman 
had been sliced plumb to his trachea. 
I asked him, what he was going to 
do, and he replied^

“I’ll just lengthen the stirrups.”

Wage Costs
H lobbying 4or>

Congressional approval of President 
Nixon’s revenue-sharing proposal. In 
effect, they are begging for Federal 
money to help balance their operating 
budgets. As one mayor after another 
testified, the pinch is so gneat that 
breakdown is at hand in many cities.

REVENUE SHARING at the Nixon 
level of $5 billion will be the 
proverbial drop in the bucket. Mayor 
John Lindsay said that it would mean 
only two per cent of the'budget of 
New York City, facing a deficit this 
year of |300 million and |1 billion 
next year. In other cities with smaller
KuAfliatc naaH ¡% citUfl*w  IIV vr lfviiiv  vt i iu v  ^
tion it adds up to a larger percentage 
but not much larger. Arid it must 
always be remembered that fhe 
urgent and immediate plea is for 
operating costs to pay police, firemen 
and garbage collector^.

ALIOTO ’TOLD Washington that the 
City iieeded >)bs and mooey. ioc, the 
poor, and it didn’t have monev for 
either. Six policemen have been killed 
since he was elected in 1967. Revenue 
sharing ts essential as a stopgap to 
fend off the worst. But it can never 
be more than a stopgap. The status 
of the cities as poor stepchildren of 
the states is one reason for their 
plight. ^Without a realistic overhaul 
of the crazy-quilt tax structure of city, 
county, state and nation, the mayors 
will te  scrambling for a bailing-out 
operation year after year.

David Lawrence!

THE MAYORS were also pleading 
for longer-range help in expanded job 
training, education, public service 
employment. They spoke feelingly of

THAT IS ’THE weakness of the 
President’s revenue-sharing proposals 
— it is  a brief expedient. Last year 
Rep. Henry Reuss,* D., "Wls., In 
troduced a revenue-sharing bill 
calling for tax and other reforms in 
return for Federal money. The funds 
from Washington were to serve as 
a lever — the old carrot and stick 
principle — to help bring about funda
mental changes. Those changes are 
imperative if the cities are to recover 
their health.
(CepyrIgM, )t71, Unitvd Fwtwrt SynSKet« Inc.)

WASHINGTON -  President Nixon 
has at last come to grips with one 

-«f the main causes of the present 
inflation — the rise in wage costs 
beyond the capacity of an industry 
to absorb without putting prices up 
sharply.

*11« President has taken hold of 
the situation in the building trades 
and has established, with the assent 
of uplon leaders, joint labor-manage- 
ment hoards fnr each c n i t  aS Will 
as an industry stabilization committee

far has been on curbing inflation, bat 
unfortunately there are other phases 
of a recession which can cause more 
anxiety. Joblessness has been high, 
and the belief is that unemployment 
will remain far above normal. For 
business is not spending much more 
for expansion. No improvement in the 
economy can be expected if such a 
sUgnant situation continues, and 
there is evidence that 1971 will not 
show as sharp a recovery as d e r i ^ .

to try to hold down wage increases. 
Mr. Nl

•  «
% e «

Hxon was reluctant to do this, 
as he wanted to avoid any fmm of 
wage and price control, but he found 
himself compelled to Impose what is 
called a “system of constraints” In 
the construction industry.

CONGRESS, to be sure, is talking 
about some tax cuts, perhaps includ
ing an investment crisait which would
provide a stimulus to expansion. Most 
businessmen ask themselves:

• •  o • I 4##̂ « i

Suburban Housing Fed Up With Technology
—'ta -«WS

Andrew Tul ly John Cunniff

LABOR LEADERS have gone along 
for the reason that the President was 
able to exert pressure by suspending 
the operations^ The DivB-BicaD Act, 
a federal statute regulating the wagesf 
to be paid on government work. 
Suspension of the law meant that con- 

, tractors would no longer have to pay 
union scales on federally-aided 
Molects — neatly a  thinj of aU the 
building done in Uie United States 
— thus depriving the unions of a vir
tual m onody  in this field.

spend money when any project costs 
as much as it does today? IToduction 
expenses have gotten to such a point 
that many a business is finding it 
hard to go on without raising pneet 
higher and higher, even as the market 
shrinks.

r WASHINGTON -  President Nijanrt 
•television chat with Howard K. Smith 
has the moist-handed segment of the 
liberal bloc weeping over what its 
spokesmen call Nixon’s determination 
to perpetuate racial discrimination in

a^aa^llAAHHiijJ. r tS  Hovaf» Vllfll u t W i »
are writing laws to suit themselves.

THEY ARE pouncing on the Presi
dent’s reply to Smith’s assertion that 
“Uie greatest block to integration In 
any form is .segregated suburbs” 
That, suggested Smith,  ̂is-aeainst the 
law. Nixon^ reply was -that “the 
situation is caused by economic con.si- 
derations rather than by racial deci
sions.” And he canie out against 
forced integrations as unconstitutional 
“ and. . .certainly not required by 
law.”

Well, the law is clear. It prohibits 
segregation of housing because of 
race. But while it implies that it 
is quite legal to build mblic housing 
for the poor, mostly mack, in the 
nation’s suburbs it nowhere says that 
we must undertake such projects in 
those areas.

NEW YORK (AP) -  “ We’re 
- .  . - . . . keeping all technology com-
of hard work and n filtq^eua «rtefc-rpanfek a «  or bur

thousands of engineers and 
technicians without jobs, a

finally is able to live in surroundings 
he considers safer and more attrac
tive for his family.

Forced housing Integration is 
u n a p p e t i z i n g  — besides being 
unlawful — because tt is the creature 
of those bleeders who follow the doc
trine of reducing us all to the lowest 
oomnuH) denominator, Instead of the 
highest. They are saying, in effect, 
that the American i^ p le  will not 
enjoy full equality until eveiybpdy is 
condemned to the w rrtchedn^  of 
what might be called the neo-slum.

said the young stock broker, 
claiming~that lir so doing he 

_w as merely recognizing .a de- 
. veloplHg trend.

“This* country, is fed up wiyj 
technology,” he sai(r ‘Took 
where it got us,” he said, and 
he rattled off a long list of 
problems familiar now to al
most everyone: pollution and 
malfunctioning machines

slumping sales at once glamour 
science firms on Boston’s Route 
128 and in Palo Alto, Calif., a 
restatement of “progress” by 
the nation’s intellectuals to em-

“Can you deny it” he asked. 
Brokers aren’t the only ones 

talking that way today, but 
they are among the foremost 

and with the antitechnology argu- 
an obsession-.with -material-acr-jneot^.One--explanatioa is  that

pears, so much u  It la the fail
ure to coqtaln and direct tech-
|p||My*~Tnryit1t imtwfcM —■ —

The problem of i n ^  erp; 
Sion, it is argued, cannot be 
corrected by settling on th« 
moon, nor can the conflict ove» 
usage of ^  nation’s streams 

Txreaotved by banning lnunaBt~ 
for using them, nor the health 
problems of tbe aged by learn
ing to live in space.

The solution to the trans
portation problems lay not tai 
going faster and faster over

THE BIG question reelly Is why
h u  not some such plan as this been 

ioditettfes?—SH>U ed.ta othtt.inmMttfes Why Is 
IM  P i^ s u m  b isiu n t ibont miiig tire 
same solution in other categories? It 
la recognized, of course, that the rise 
In wage coats above productivity in- 
creeses has been a fimdamental 
factor in. driving prices higher and 
in dlmlnlMilng the domestic market 
in many fiekb. Foreign producers 
have been able to sell more and more 

In this country as prices f(^ 
products have risen.

’THERE IS reason to believe that 
some of the men who have been ad- 
'vising the administration — perhaps 
thinidng of political risks — have not 
realized the seriousness of the wage- 
price crisis in America. Whet is hemg 
done in the construction Industry to 
encourage housing is an excellent ex
ample of the relief that can be ap
plied, but there-are other Industrie 
which need simlfar action if tbe 
recession is to be fenninated ami 
economic recovery Is to be reiïfy  
started.

(Cogyrignt, mi, Publlili«r«-Hon SynMccSt)

quisitions.

THAT IS The meat of the issue, 
not t te  President’s declaration that 
forced integration is unconstitutional, 

'  aRhooipi he has a point in his implied 
defense of a people’s right to live 

.Among neighbors of their irnoice. ,
As an Incurable city dweller, I have 

nevo* considered suburban living a 
big deal. But I defend the right of 
people to live in suburbs without 
M hig'harassed by The fear that" a 
Big Brother government will saddle 
their neighlMrhoods ’with public 
housing projecta that inevitably will 
reduce property values.

For some perfectly respectable and 
unprejudioed citizens, the suburbs also 
oflw a refuge to which they may flee 
to escape the city’s criminal jungle.

THERE IS also the fact that, 
despite the croonings of the wetpants 
set, most people prefer to stay where 
they are, even if where they are is 
now a ghetto. To the cry that ghetto 
children are subjected to inferior edu
cation, the sim ^e answer is to aee 
to it that the quality of education 
in tbe ghettos be improvocL instead 
of busing kids all over the map.

Finally, we might all ponder what 
the.reaction would be if taxpayers’ 
money were used to foist a gaggle 
of white reactionary families on a 
neighborhood commune of the racial- 
separatist Black Panthers.

(DSIrlBuled by McNSUgii» 'Sy iW teo irnnc.) '

“The reaction has set in,’ 
said.

he

As he saw it, the rejection of 
further federal funds for devel
opment of the supersonic traps- 
pori plane supplied conclusive 
evidence of the direction the 
nation was taking.

“Away from technology,” he 
jaid.

He added more evidence:

many of the high technology 
stocks that rose like rockets 
died like them too.

But, as is sometimes the 
case, brokers' can be wrong.

p éa n sso n c e s  bet in proriding 
n to endreliable transportaUon 

from and within cities and 
.states and regions. That is the
argument,.......

While it hardly can be dis-
Evidence also suggests that puted that technologlsta often 
while technology might have were happy to devote their tal- 
gotten us into a mess tech- ents to the projects over which 
nology also will have to get us there is now much resistance, 
out. ,. it should be noted also that

The proU eli really isn’t  the they were among the first to 
failurft of technology, it ap- object.

THE^|TAGE-PRIC9 problem has 
m en diacussed than any otha  

issue in (wuMcdon with the dedine 
In American business. The general 
feeling has be«i that, until something 
drastic is umie qq tubject. tlwrt 
will not be a itable economy.

The emphatlt in public debate thus

DUSSELDORF, Germany (AP) — 
Copper and silver coins circulating 
in West Germany! account lor an  
average $13.22 change for every one 
of 63 million Germans, the Onitral 
Bank reports.

The federal bank plans lb'''Mtter
1 AAans ewniAA 1ÚOO»tw wMMfwt tfv w  u u in s  r o r  ly y z  XQ iB C d
increased demands hmiight on by 
vending machines and coin collectors.
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My Answer

Cauliflower Uonclusions^
V - #

Billy Graham

Share FestiviTîès^ HalHBoyle
I become

when I . see so 
bariojf such a

TRUE, THIS refuge is availlable 
only to those who can afford it, while 
the black poor languish in their 
ghettos, »but I do not endorse 
penalising the individual who by dint

MOUNTAIN VIEW, Ark. (AP) -  
Residents of this (teark.-Mountalns 
community are proud of their hill 
tradition and want to share it with 
others.

Not only do thev show their hani» 
crafts at a yearly fair, but each 
Friday night residents converge on 
the county courthouse where a make
shift stage, complete with lighting is 
in place on the lawn year alound. 
For three hours they pick, sing, and 
square dance for the pleasure of 
anyone who assembles.

During foul weather the festivities 
move to the second-floor courtroom.

many 1

'Ĵ ¡wBua 1
support my lamily. Why la

diicouraged 
nasty perole
W .u d T s o

HDuch money while I struggle te 
ny family. Why la thia?

NEW YORK (AP) — Jump- about the tel^hone operators, might think .thia MnsetefT pnj* 
ing to con clu sion s:.................about their udlce may have cost me many

H.B.

One of the ways to rebuild telephone operators ahd daim  rewarding friendships, but T 
•your ego when your life is they are the best in the world, doubt it. You know, you can go 
crumbling around you is to car- the firm is hardly worth work- for years without seeing any- 
ry a hard-bollril egg in your ing for. ^ body ask for more caulifW er.
pocket. When you feel real low, —Evwyonfr Use a secret amW- -A realist-is a  man who re» 
you just reach into your pocket tion which he hesitates to re- fuses to carry a rabbit’s foot 
and touch it. There is some- veal to others because they for good luck, because he real- 
thing about the feel of an egg would think it ridiculous. Mine izes that if the foot was really

1 nC iSiDro 1110 8l0w W I yOvT ^00^
tion long ago. Re^d the thirty-seventh 
Psalm and remember this is God’s 
viewpoint, not man’s. Also, in «the 
ninety-second Psalm we find 
words “When the wicked spring as 

aitf w b n  aO the 
do flourish; it Is tha$ 

dastroyed forevar.”

— by surrendering our hearts to 
Christ and letting Him take o w jJ a  
our lives. When God’s Hdy gpSril 
opens our eyes ani hearts and mteds, 
we see that the things the world offers 
can never satisfy.

The AnosHe Paul gives m  the
Christians perspective in these, 
words: ."While we look not at the 
things which are seen, but at tbe 
things which are not seen: for the
things which are seen are temporal

w M ^ if i

that gives you a sense of safe- is to hear a soprano Opera star lucky the rabbit would stOl be ^  he nltl 
ty. Also, of course, there is the gargle. I know this doesn’t wearing It. '  m ontv  to
practical fact that you can’t make much sense, but if any- People generally try to give never find it

living in sin, whether rich or poor,
‘ * ““ f iiÉûidâ ¿ imjI

find true happir.eM but
pitted. Many

(teiRpdt'ary); but the things wt 
not seen are eternal.” If you are dis- 
tobed by the apparent injustices of

nearlife turn VC
and He wUl let you see and receive

zour heart over to C3irl8t

starve on a day you have an one who reads this has actually the genteel impression 
egg. But jo u  must be sure that heard a live operatic soprano they take a bath every day.

Editorials And Opinions
The Big Spring Herald

I
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it Is hard-boiled. Otherwise gargle, I would appreciate a Nine out of 10 probably don’t 
both the egg and your ego may note from him—brief and to the —nor do they need to. The 
be accidentally smashed. point—telling me about it and world isn’t %s dirty as It used

There is always a curious whether it had had much im- to be. Except mentallv. 
sense of disappointment in pact on his life. . God and the devil are cu-
meeting someone whose pen- ^  Our prejudices, too, are about riously linked. One of thd more 

‘"fnatwhlp—ie—etrilriag—bat w been ai *^aint as are onr .■recret am- lateitt h i |  reilahiua oili im i  Of 
character, you later find. Isn’t, bltions. For example, I  have our tlfnes la the fact that no 
R is rather like opening a box never had any Interest in pur- one teemed to question whether 
tied with a beautiful ribbon and suing the further aquaintance- God was alive until alinoet 9 - ’ 
finding nothing in It. ^  ' ship of any man I’ve seen ask- eryone had lost faith in ’ the

The brirt way to tell the mo- ing fw  a second helping cau- 
rale of a c o m p ly  is to find out liflower. I  figure he's .tee bland 
bow the other employes feel for my taste. Offhand, one

because th ^  look for 
it in diversions and in material things. 
True happiness comes in bdt eat way

the things which last forever. And, 
do not be jealous of the proeporing 
sinner, be sorry for him and pray 
for him. He needs God, too.

A Devotion For Today • fé

In tbe name of our Lord Íesiii~0ñ5['¿ve"  
everything to our God and Father. (Epbeslane 5:)

tánks every diy for 
‘ NEB) ^

«IV ii«u 1V91 laiui ui Miv
lAysical existence of file dñvll. 
But d<

\

do we truly need to find a 
devil to prove a God?

PRAYER; Forgive me, Lord, for not being 
fer makieg me awere of IL Ab m i «

(From

Thank You

'Upper Room’)

T \.
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ACCENT ON GREEN — This man inspecting the young tree in his backyard Is being joined 
by millions of other Americans. The well-kept turf in Uns yard adds valuable accent to the 
intimate garden nooks decorated with flowers, rock work and small ponds.

Many Hardy Varieties Of. 
Lawn SeM  Now Available

A new lawn can be planted 
with greatest confidence if- the 
seedbed ■ has been** euHivated-, 
mixing in plenty of fertilizer 
(and lime, too, if a soil test 
shows acidity). It is possible to 
scorch old vegetation chemi- 
.cally, scratch the surface (as 
with a powered thinning 
machine) and then seed. But 
seed stands the best chance of 
settling to a good site for 
sprouting and rooting among 
loose soil chunks. _

Soil cultivation may be by a 
rotary tiller (almost no one 
seems to spade «sizable areas 
anymore) or a tractor with
cultivating and leveling imple-. power company can perhaps 
ments can be rented. ' provide chipped twigs. Stringy

Don’t rework the soil more sphagnum peatmoss can be
than necessary to get it level, 
for repeated Milage pulverizes
Mil, agpegates  ̂and destroysjby ught sprinklings and weather

warm, the seeding should

Today’s lawnseed is a far cry 
from what could be had even 
a short decade ago.

m e re  s T c  Ca CCUCIU new
c u 111V a r s (“varieties” or 
"cultivated varieties” ) of the 
same grasses which were the 
“greats” of yesteryear and 
from some new species as wdl.

Selections in light or dark 
shades of green, with a range 
of textures from medium to 
very fine, mowing tall or low, »troBiing 'qpicliy and 
withstanding the familiar grass 
diseases are now becoming 
widely -available.

A user can buy seed well- 
suited, to shady parts of his 
lawn, to poor and dry soils, to 
slopes "and embankments that' 
must be covered quickly or for 
luxuriant sods kept much like 
a golf green. Nor does one have 
to be well versed about lawn- 
grasses becau.se seed firms 
expert in this sort of thing blend 
the best cultivars in proper 
proportions for planting in the 
climatic zone where they are 
sold. •

To cite all of the available 
cultivars would make a nearly 
endless list. Just a few exam-
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RENT A BEAUTIFUL LAWN
Lawn Mowers
Rototillers
Wheelbarrows

Lawn Combs 
Fartilixar Spraadars 
Lawn Rollars 
Edgars

R B N T A l .
C B M T e ie

A to Z Rental Center
vAa-.A ----- as ■ _   ■ MAA. TAAvVwST Or oirowwfi bTT. «no riri TW  
Laland Pierce, Owner 263*6925

pies serve to illustrate the point.
Among Kentucky bluegrpsses. 

FyIking. Pennstar and Sodcp 
have joined Merion for the posh 
lawns that are regularly fer
tilized and often mowed some
what shorter than traditionally. 
But selections of the traditional 
hlucgrasses are still much used, 
t o o ,  -including Arboreturo»^ 
Kenblue and Park. The latter 
are be.st mowed fairly tall and 
net fertilised very nMch hs bet 
weather. ~

Fine fescue favorites of recent 
years, e x  Chewings. Dlahee, 
Pennlawn, are joined by newer 
introductions such Highlight, 
iRuby and Winlergreen.
I Fe.scues are first-rate shade 
I grasses, surviving the drought 
land infertility such as is
I common-place 
T h e y  are 
«prou’lng, too. 

Exceptionally

under
rather

trees.
rapid

structure. A dusty soilbed 
“mglts” upon first watering to 
an impervious surface which 
seals off the rootzone from air 
and causes future water to run 
oil rather than soak into the 
lawn. '

Use a lawn spreader to sow 
seed uniformly, about 3 pounds 
of a Kentucky bluegrass-fine 
fescue blend is all that is 
needed, for: .a thnu.sand. square 
feet — or only half this much 
of tiny-seeded varieties such as 
Highland and other colonial 
bentgrasses.

Even if you are in- moist 
“bentgrass country,” a little 
bluegra.ss and fine fescue is 
suggested along with the bent- 
grass; but mow low and water 
and fertilize to favor the bent. 

The MW peiejanial . lye

quick ground
coverage can be had from the 
new fine-leafed perennial rye-

a sse^x  . r g  Lamorra , “offepring -of a  ̂ t a r n  s w  and ^ a r v ^  for use: Seeds ■ of Äa - - a »a . ..a . __m 9 tafllH K/kOr ** U llt a  vmai/*n . . .  . « a  a

It's Gardening Timel

Bedding Plants. . . .  15* 
Vegetable Plants. . 10*

LANDSCAPE SERVICE

Free Estimate: Commercial A Residential 
Gifts For All Occasions

P and M GARDEN CEN TER
33N W. Hwy. 20-47»

Manhattan. NK-100, Norlea and 
Pelo. Unlike annual ryegrass, 
these perennial beauties persist 
for years in most climates. A 
small percentage in a seeding 
mixture makes a very rapid 
cover, expecially helpful where 
soil wash is fe a i^ .

In the upper South, seeded 
bermudagrass makes a top- 
notch turf when well tended and

liB  IImarTW TTW li^g»ail
of bahia^ass are becoming 
a v a i l a b l e  for economical 
s e e d i n g  of easy-to-care-for 
lawns

These are but a few of the 
developments. What it all boils 

^  idown to  I s  th a t this Is “a new 
ballgame” so far a> turfgrasses 
¡are concerned.
I Fine, new selections can be 
¡had for any taste, climate or 
economic station. You can find 
Iculjivars of distinctive shade.
texture
match
StiDCtS.

xnd
your

perfoi iiiaiice 
landscaph^ in-

'Hybrids' Can 
Be Successful
More and more in seed 

catalogs and seed stores, 
gardeners are seeing new vege
tables and flowers described as 
F-1 hybrids.

The word “hybrid” comes 
from the Latin hibrida, meaning

Natural mulches need not be 
removed, but, of course, a 
plastic covering Is another 
matter.

Roots of new grass grow 
about as much as the tops, so 
when the grass is an inch or 
two tall watering can become 
less frequent. *

As soon as the grass leaves 
turn a bit floppy, 2 to 3 inches 
tall, it is time for mowing. 
From then on mow each time 
the lawn exceeds its customary 
height (usually about %-inch for 
bentgrass, li^-2-inches for blue- 
grasses and fescues) by 50 peri 
cent. *

After a few mowings, the' 
lawn will be well enough 
established to endure we<^ 
tbeatments, if needed, including 
spring crabgrass j^eventers 

sport a fuzz of grwn in two'such as Azak, Betasan, Dacthal, 
or three weeks. , ijupersan and so on;

that must be grassed-over in 
a hurry.

If possible,“ rpulrti the new 
seeding. Any loo.se maierial that 
conserves moisture and protects 
the soil will suffice. Clean straw 
is an old favorite, though 
seldom obtainable by city folk.

Garden centers usually carry 
woven nettings or mulch mats 
(such as of excelsior); or you 
can even use plastic if you are 
willing to lift it any time 
temperature approaches 100 
degrees (as it will on a sunny 
day).

Around home you might find 
dried lawn clippings or the

used, also.
If the soilbed is kept moist

You Can Find Good Spot 
To Plant Herb Garden

•W A N T  A

B E A U T ifU L
LA W N ?
Start With

ferti*lome
fortified
PELLETS
N e w c o n c e n -  
trated turf food, 
c o n t a i n s  bo t h  
fa s j - a c t in g  and  
long  la s tin g  n i
trogen. will niqke 
your lawn green  
u p  f a s t ,  s t a y  
ig re e n  l o n g e r .
A l s o  f o r t i f i e d  
with iron, sulphur 
and  calcium 
Clean, free- 
flowing pei- 
fets'. easy to L O O K  F O R  0 U »  

‘  O R A N G E  B A G L

grasses are luA «3y-attriK jtlve,|tSIO r kS navoiTUr.’'SD iKaulSy 
but sprout quickly; they are “ 
good in seed blends for slopes

Where you’ve a  spot in the!The plants needn’t be culUrl 
sun and where the soil is well vated, just weeded. I
drained but otherwise nothing Herbs- are for flavor and 
to brag about, that’s the place fragrance — and, also, fori 
to grow herbs. ¡growing and enjoying in your¡

Herbs are pretty and prac- '  '
tical, tool.

If grown in rich soil, herbs • 
make ample leaf growth, but' 
the plant parts are not as frag

FARM & RANCH SERVICE CENTER
600 E. 3r<l Phone 20-1383

a wild boar.” But a much more 
useful animal hybrid is the 
mule — the off spring of a jack
ass and a mare. Combining 
strength and vigor, the mule 
has b ^ n  invaluable tO numkind 
both on the farm and in 
pioneering
J n  the plant world, hybrids 

are crosses between selected 
parents of different varieti^'. 

kinds resulting progeny often Is 
w(^hless ar^ ha.s to be dis
carded by the plapf breeder. 
But once in a while the result 
is a new super hybrid that 
combines strength and vigor 
just like the mule animal.

L iia-foc-a.^tiadi2er requires, 
infinite patience. Often hun
dreds of hand crosses must be 
made before ai^rthing of great 
value results. After choosing 
two parents to mate, pollen 
from the male parents has to

the poor soil areas with plants 
that thrive in them.

Herbs have been grown iorj| 
centuries, u.sually in beds or 
groups by themselves to faci
litate harvesting. Often herbs 
were planted in geometric 
patterns. A variation of that 
idea often u.sed today is to 
scatter seeds or set plants 
between the spokes of a wagon 
wheel laid on the ground.
’ Herbs may be roughly divided 
into “seed” and ‘Teaf,” from 
the parts of the plants that are

transfbrrwi.ti:^ hand to  ttw
female parent which is im
mediately isolated to keep bees 
and other insects from ruining 
the controlled cross.

The high cost of hand poUina- 
Tibft — as opposed to haphazard 
pollination by bees — explains 
the higher cost of hybrid seed. 
But the better results achieved 
by increased vigor, increased 
yields, disease resistance and 
uniformity more than Justify the 
extra cost.
• When you consider the time 
and labor that goes into ob
taining a good crop of vege
tables or flowers, the cost of 
seed is still by far the smallest 
expense.

COLLEGE PARK— OPEN DAILY 9 A.M.*9^ P.M. SUNDAY 1-6 P.M.

"GOLDEN T"

3V2 h o r s e p o w e r

22-INCH
POW ER

MOWER
3^  HP, Briggs & Stratton rewind 
start, Kool Bore with antomatk 
choke, hand throttle CMtrol. Stai- 
ard height adjnstmeot, tqjMsittoas. 

No. 11-7SM35.

COMPARE AT $59.95
3Vi HQRSiPOWER-22" CÜT

SEE OUR COMPLETE LINE 
OF LAWN & GARDEN^ SUPPLIES

many of the leaf herbs are tiny 
and best started indoors, the 
seedlings transplanted once, 
still indoors, then set in the 
garden when large enough.

Leaf herbs that are well 
known are mint, rosemary, 
lavender, sage, winter and 
summer savory and thyme.

Seed herbs have generally 
larger seeds than most leaf 
herbs, so it is satisfactory to. 
sow them directly in the garden 
in early spring. Seeds do not 
sprout quickly, so perhaps you’d 
like to sow a few radish seeds 
in each row to mark its loca
tion.

« m  0IIV
c a r a w a y ,  angelica and 
coriander

Once you have an herb 
garden growing, you’ll find it 
requires minimum care. Water 
is needed only when, there’s a 
drouth and fertilizef not at'all.

-  CONCRETE
T H E  P E R M A N E N T  D E C O R A T IO N

DRESS UP YOUR 
HOME AND LAWN

VISIT OUR __
ÒUtSÌDE DISPLAY

P atio  B lo cks
B i r d  B a t h s  Sevenl sizes to choose from.

P icn ic  T a b le s  - F low er P lan ters  
D rivew ays - W a lk s  - C u rb s

THESE ARE JUST A FEW OF THE 
MANY PRODUCTS WE FEATURE

v;» i 1

F R E E
ESTIM.YTES

PHO.VE
2C7-C348

McMAHON SUPPLY CO.
605 N. Benton 267-6348

FO R TIFIED
PEA T

!■ f i o  W oaf %
WACCO 

•TORTIHED” 
PEAT MOSS

you lb#
A L S O  e O i r T A I N S  

IRON amé SULPHUR 
f ro «  SvtfosoH

POUTIPIED PEAT
100* bog *3.99

Davis
 ̂ FEED STO Rt.

701 E. 2nd Ph. 267*6411

MODEL Y5BO

$40 OFF! 5-HP 26>IN. 
HUSKY SOLO TINES

For great gardening, simply adjust 16 
14* bolo tines 12", 20" or 26" wide. 
Control depth to  la" . Start eosy*spln ' 
recoil engine-let If work, for youl 
Safety power reverse stops backward

TILLER TACKLES TOUGH CHORES - -  
END STRUGGLES WITH. HARD SOIL

ntotion the instant you release handle. 
Center mounting balances weight even- 

,ly., 4 Tlmkin tapered bearings absorb 
shock. Wont more? Features include a 
folding hondle and protective shield.

REG. $199.95

00

WARDS
PHONE 267*5571

BUY NOW, PAY LATbR
- J Jee WenPs Ctra^-Att Ptin------~

*. EVERY NIGHT
t j i L  8:00

THE YEAR 
,  ' HOUND

\

■ • \ s • 1 ,1 ■ t
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Calendar Birdwell ChurcH- 
Church To Host Meeting

4 ^  Big Spring (Texas) Herot^

REV. BOYD PEARCE REV. DON ALEMAN REV. HARRY TRUELOVE

Baptists Will Host 
Missions Confab

Youth Retreat 
To Be Held

CATHOLICWMACUl-ATE HEART OF MARY — Sundov masses ol 8 and 10 o.m., and at 6:30 p,m ; Saturday, confessians fronn 4:30 to 5 30 P ni ond trom 7-7:30 p.m. 
CHRISTIAN

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH — The Rev John R Beard, 9:45 a m. — SundayTChoSt:-10-» a m ---Mernln«-worehlpi6 p.m. -• Youth groups, 6 p.m. — 
Evening worship 
CHURCH OF GODFIRST CHURCH OF. GOD — The Rev Forrest Robinson '10:40 am. — Evangelist Jock Bush, guest speaker. Sunday evening services dismissed. 
METHODISTNORTH BIRDWELL LAkiF METHODIST — The R«v. Mdvln Mathis 10:55 o m. — "Fire On Tiin Beach," 6:00 p.m. — "Locking 0/cr Time's Shoulder;" FelTowslilp hours 
precede Sunday School and evening 
service.
PRESBYTERIANFIRST PRESBYTERIAN — fne Re'/ R Earl Price. II o.m. — ' H Tokes All Kinds ol People,-" 7 p.m. - Eosler 
contolaST PAUL PRESBYTER M>l — Or. R Gage Lloyd II o.m.. - 'Hosonno In. the Highest; ' 7:30 pm. Mounoy Thursdoy communion service.
WEBB AFB CHAPEL Protestant Worship 11 am., Sundnv, Cathallc Mass 9:30 and 1J;30 p r*' Sun-

More than 70 outstanding in
dependent Baptist preachers 
and missionaries from eight 
states and six foreign countries 
have been invited to participate 
in the 8th Annual Fellowship 

jjdeeting-Bible Conference. . at_ 
I Birdwell Lane Baptist ChurcOi, 
16th and Birdwell Lane.

The public is cordially invited 
to attend every session of this 
conference, which will be held 
April 6-8. The* first session will 
begin at 7:8# p.m. Tuesday. All
day. services are planned for 
Wednesday and Thursday, be
ginning at 9:30 a.ra. both days. 
Besides the fine Bible preach
ing, there will be gospel singing 
presented by the Birdwell Lane 
choir and .several special 
groups.

This meeting originated as a  
means of helping the Birdwell

Lane congregation d ed lc^ ' 
their new sanctuary in April of 
1964. .Since then, it has b^om e 
an annual event during the first 
full week of April.

Although most of the visiting 
preachers usually come from 
Texas, some from 'Arkansas, 
Colorado, New Mexico, Okla
homa, Kansas, Illinois and Ohio 
are expected. There will also 
be missionaries from Mexico? 
Pakistan, Congo and Canada, 
along with 'representatives of 
the Independent Baptist College 
in Dallas and the Independent 
Baptist Home for Dependent, 
Neglected Children, Houston.

The church nursery will be 
open for every service. The 
Rev. Bob Lee, pastor^ will serve 
as moderator, and music will 
be under the direction of 
Charles Grizzard.

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED 
TO WORSHIP WITH

The Marcy D rive^  
CHURCH OF CHRIST
FM 711 (Marcy Drive) and Birdwell Lane

B l
611 Ma

504 Eat 

IDE

Tune In KBST Sunday Morning at f  :•#

Services: Sunday, 1#:36 A.M., 6:3# P.M. 
_WEDNESDAXJ:M-PM-

For Further Information, ConUcI 
Lester Young, 2I7-6«« Randall Morton, Zf7-8Sn

The Big Spring Hapti.sts 
AssdciaUon wiH meet April 19 
at, Airport Baptiitt Church.,for 
a Missions-S'tewardship Con
ference. The conference will 
begin at 7 p m in the church 

'auditorium.
?!pecial speakers frorrr the 

Baptist Geni'ral ('onyentioh will 
lie the Rev Bo>ci Pearce, the 
Rev. Harry Tiuelove and the 
Rev Don Aleman. Lloyd Hen- 
dersen, aĥ  asw iate  in the Bap- 

J is t  direct mi.ssibns d^artlnern, 
will ahso bETTeaturecr.

The Hev, I’e..rcc is a 
mi.ssionary to Kenya. .Africa; 
The Rev Truelove is secretary

to the e.state stewardship 
department; and the Rev.
Alejnan is an asspeiate in the

This Weekend
language missions department.

Prior h) the rfttart of the 
conference, the Airport Church 

will host a dinner at 6:15 p m. 
i.Apntm, 'following an executive 
board meeting at 5:4.5 p m.

:iiie Dunn will present the 
opening hvmn of the conference, 
and the Rev. Dale Cain, pastor 
of East Foyrth Bapti.st Church, 

'T.TTtt gnr^ The'opemng prayer.

day-I JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES

110 a.m. — R A. McT/iricM, gu«a speaker, "Restoration ol All tilings ;l 
Which God Spoke."

: INTER DENOMINATIONAL 
1 BIG SPRING GOSPEL TASf.RMACLE The Rev. Dorothy Brooks II o./n.The youth of College Baptist'- Four Mighty words. ' > p rp

Church will be engaged in their ■

Supervisors To Visit 
Big Spring Witnesses

S t  Pauls’ Lutheran Churdi
I 9th and Scurry 

Ph. 267-7163
0

The Church of “The Lutherao 
Hour” and TV’s “This Is 

The Life”
Sunday School ................. ttS# A.JÍ.
Divine Worship  ..........  1#:8I A.M.

REV. WILLIAM II. ROTH 
A CORDIAL WELCOME

annual Spring Youth Retreat, 
tonight, Saturday, anc| Sunday, 
April 2, 3, and“ 4r ■’Tne relreaf 
will begin in the Activities 
Building of the church, tonight

BAHA'I FAITH7:30 p m. eoch Tuesdoy, infjrmol_ dis eussions on Baha'i Faith, -iena I i m*h, 
1517 Tucson.

C. L. Lunsford, local presiding 
minister of Jehovah’s Wit-

This a special provision of the 
Watchtower to extend aid to'

-n^sesr--announced ihe-visit oÌ4local ministers .  Of Jehoyah’S;
Witnesses in their ministry, and ¡

Welcome to our 
Services

------- SUNDAY-
(two traveling representatives of 

W r t n C S S B S  R G S U IT IG '*he WateWower Society' ' this
istry,
x)ndu<

with registration at 7 p.m. The I
‘Fun

TBi-van Ro.ss, - m ra  Baptist
: niLssionary, will introduce 
s|)eaker.s ’ and present 
Clmferente program.

theme of the retreat is

’ A yfluUi team . from H a r^ -  
Simmons University, ABUctc, 
will lead the retreat. The 
students on the team are; Steve 
Walker, preacher; Bill Jones, 
music director; Carlene Yoder,

these men will be conducting! 
. - _  j  ¡week in Big Spring. E. R. calls on local residents this

M G C t i n O S  S u n d o v  (Brandt, a district supervisor of week along with local ministers, 
^  '  the .southern and midwestern to encourage more Bible study

' Bible Claai .............. #:S# A.M.
Morning Worship .. . .? .  10:36 A.M. 
Evening Worship ....... 6:06 P.M.

___i j  I . L t i n c / f \ r d  T M "pg iH ing\ l i .  I  '

minister of the local Jehovah’s 
W i t n e s s e s ,  announced that
regular meetings will resume 
this week at the Kingdom Hall

United States,-antUÄ.. A. Mcn in  the comraUhitXc
CarroH, the etfewt-supervisor 
of West Texas and Eastern New 
Mexico.

pianist; and Candy Cameron,,at 500 East Donley. A specie 
organist.. These team members, address is scheduled this 
will lead conferences tonight, Sunday in all congregallorts 
Saturday morning and after-,entitled. ‘ Res'oration of AlU f 
noon. Saturday oight the youth Things of Which G ^ ^ p o k e .” ■ “ 
will go to.Moss Creek Lake for] Jehovah’s. W iVn e s  s e s  ,] 
a time of fellowship, food, and residents of Big Spring, are' 
inspiration. jĵ  tow;ti after their j

Sunday is designated as Youth weekend convention in Midland.I . 
Sunday. The H SU team will Lunsford r e p o r t e d  that at t 
have a .special service at 9:45 the opening session Friday( t  
a m. in the church auditorium there were some 969 persons in' * 
for the young people. At the attendanc'C. E R Brandt,: 
morning worship hour at 11 representing the Watdhtower: ' 
o’clock Walker will give his Bible and Tract Soc'iety which' 
testimony and Jones will .sponsored the event, .serVfed as 
present the special mu.sic. The mslructor for a model ministry 
Youth Choir will also presenti.H'hool similar to the one held 
special music. Dr. R Byron each week locally and in eachj
Orani), pastor, will speak on the of the over ’28,.524 congregations I 

-Which Jesús Do Ybu'iif— .T e h o v a h ’ s— Witnesses'sul 
Serve

The hlgnnp^rtnt of Br andt's 
and McCarroll’s visit will be 
Sunday morning at the-*lpcal 
Kingdom Hall, when McCarroll 
will deliver the public Bible 
lecture entitled ‘‘Restoration of 
all things of which God spoke” .

Local residents are urf&d to 
attend All meetings are free. 
No collection will be'taken.

----- WEDNESDAY-----
Bible Study ................. 7:30 P.M.

------- T H U R S Q A Y -.-^ . "
IjiriifHi’
Bible Study ................. 0:30 A M.

Hwy. 80 Church of Christ
W. P. DENNIS, Ministtr

Old PrÎGSts Still 
Servé In ParishGs

LONDON (AP) — The state 
Church has 51 clergymen aged' 
between 80 and 82 still serv’ing 
as parish priests, according to 
the Church of England Year; 
Book for 1970. The average age i 
of its 1.071 parish priests is 53,: 
but only 27 of those listed arei 
under 30. There is a deficit of| 
2,.949 clergy to meet present (

•vorldwide

DR. ( . W ADE FREEMAN SONNY RIOS

Host Fourth W ill Hold
Pre-Easter Revival
Pr. c. w ;ide Freeman, who urged^ everv'one to make the 

has been, director evangelism(most of the opportunity to ¡hear
for the Bapti.st GenerarConven-'Dr Freeman all during the 
tion of Texas since 1947, will week, 
lead in pre-Easter ser\ices at 
the P'ast Fourth Bapti.st Church 
all next week. ElGctronics Guard

R. E. BRANDT
manpower
diocese.

Wulcom* to 
ANDERSON ST R EET ,

CHURCH
CHRIST

SUNDAY SK It\ItES
Rlbte Class ...................  S;30 a.m.
Morning Worship . . . . . .  10:30 a.m.
Evening Worship . . . ___ 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Evening ___  7:30 p.m. BOR KISER 

Minister

BaptisF Temple-
11th Place and Goliad Soulhern Baptist

G
James A. Puckett, Pastor 

In The Heart
of Big Spring- 
with Big Sprii

oc Us heart.ng

tK-

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
10th at GoliadSUNDAY SERVICES 

8 A.M. and 10:30 A.M. 
Church School 9:30 A.M.

and 7 p m. hours Sunday, then 
at 7:30 p m. through Friday

Church Treasures
Sonny Bios, an out.standing. WESTBURY, England (AP) -

soloist w ho ha.s been heard ’’ approaching the
acros.s Uh: nation atj well as(trca.sure of the parish church 

J j n  £iirop£._.Mexií'íL_iQíl 'WtR?íaf^iBtPket Ttovwu.
Ruó, will direct the music. A ^ |)| suddenly l)e shaken by a{ 
graduate of North Texas ,ight. It won’t be divine!
inivcrslty with a bachelor of ,^6 electronic
music degmv He has bwn on
CtntA Konfict if9**»r*'Vt F/\r • . . __j la le  ^aptist preg t^n^  \ u,m-aliaft-b4im v̂4caiL.of Ut«450'
Texas. Oklahoma and/\rkansas yp 3 r - o l d  church, who is

Dr Frc>eman is regarded as determined to protect its( 
one of the out.standing spiritual,valuable 18th century silver 
leaders in Texas and the'fiagons and chalices against

DAY SCHOOL: Nurttry, Kindergurttn and 
Loyvar Gradas. Phona 267-8201

Mi
- f V A N G € t ” T f M R L €  
ASSEMBLY OF GOD

2205 GOMAD
PREACHING THE UNSEARCHABLE 

RICHES OF CHRIST”
I “■Sttiiaav s m iw s “

■ EV. AND MRS. 
__ DOMALO Á.

Sunday School ........................  9:45 a.m.
Morning Services ................... 11:0# a.m.
CA Youth Service ...............  6:00 p.m.
Evening ^rv ices ...............  7:N p.m.

Southern Bapti.st Convention He thieves. The light will activate, 
is an author and Bible teacher, a tamera to take a picture of( 
but most of ail ^  ff>rveful,,(he intruder and a hooter on 
dynamic evani^listM^miathcr..iha church tow er will bring-the 
The R ev_4 3̂le C a in \ pastor, police.

PdsrMinlsTer To Be 
Evongelist For Revival

L

Revival services will begin 
Sunday at Fourteenth and Main 
Church of Christ with a former 
m i n i s t e r  as the visiting 
evangelist. J

He is Herbert' L. Newman, 
Buchanan Dam, who served fbe 
local church as minister during 

T8564I DPrihg hia mutisttyv-lha 
c'hurc)! made a substantial 
growth in memljership.

Services Sunday will be at 10 
a m. and 6 p.m., and on Monday 
through Wedne.sday they will be 
at 7:30 p.m, CongrefiWional 
singing will be under the airec- 
tion of Dan Conley.

P e r r y  ~^)tham, minister, 
urged the public and par
ticularly former-friends of Mr. 
New'maa-to attend.

FIRST ASSEMBLY 
OF GOD

West 4th and Lancaster
Sunday School ...................  9:45 A.M.
Morulag Worship ............  11:50 A.M.
Evaageilstk-Service--.,..... 7:01 P.M.
LISTEN TO REVIVAL TIME. WITH 
REV. C. M. WARD. EACH SUNDAY 
AT 9:30 P.M. ON KDST, 14N kc
Wednesday .........................  7:30 P.M. ^

- ....... WELCOME BcvvJJtEarmcr

Í

P re -Easter Serv ices
“We earnestly urge everyone to share la these pre- 

Easter services arranged in our church Sunday, April 4 - 
i M i y r  April

R. EARL PRICE, Pastor, Speaker 
Sunday 7 p.m.—Easter Cantata

_ M on day through Thumdav 7 a.m.—Men’s breakfast wRI^ 
the pastor spealUag

Moaday through Thursday 7:30 p.m. — Chaplala Lee 
Butler will speak

(iood Friday Communion at 7:30 p.m.

Allow This To Bo Your 
»Personal Invitation

To Worship With Us At

BIRDWELL LANE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

SUNDAY SERVICES:
9:30 A M. Bible Study

10:30 A.M. Worship
6:00 P JI. Worship

Wednesday Service: 9:30 A.M. Ladles’ Bible Class 
7:30 P.M. Bible Stady -  AU Ages

Birdwell Lane Church Of Christ
MINISTER T. LLOYD CANNON

J«

First Christian Church
T é ñ lh a n T T T d liá a '

F irs t  P resb yterian  C h u r c lr
8th aad Rnpaels

Hiilcresf Boptist Church 
Gregg and 23nd St.

A goed word maketh the heart glad. 
Prov. 12:25

Rev.
Collyas
Moore

Jr.

Sunday . • -  -------
9:45 A.M. Sunday School 

11:00 A.M. Morning Wonhip 
' " f i n  P.M. The Church ‘Tiwiiing 

7:N P.M. Eveuing Worship 
Wednesday

7:00 P.M. Teacldag and
Auxiliary W ork^ 

7:50 P.M. Prayer Meeting

HERBERT L. NEWMAN

J  *'

"Come Let Üs Reason Together 
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

Bible Classes . . r : ..............    9:00 A.M.
Morning Worship .........    11:00 A.M.
Evening Worship ...................  6:00 P.M.
Wednesday Evening Worship 7:30 P.M.

UWIRCtl OF
CHRIST

n il Main
"N«rtM •* Ttgm ' Pi*«<ani-KaST. DMI U tt 

• :N  e.-M. Sender

Carl
Church of Christ [

(In Southwest Big'Spring) '
2 3 0 V ^ a r l  St. .  O ffice 263-7426

SUNDAY SERVICES

Bible Classes ..................................ItOO
Worship Service ........................  lOtH
Evenli^ Service ....................    I :N

^ -------------WEDWESITAT ------ -
Mid-Week Service 7:SI p.m.

- 4
RON SELLERS/ Minister'"

We Cordially Invite 
You To Attend All 

Services At

TRIN ITY BAPTIST
810 Illh Place

CLAUDE N. CRAVEN, Pastor

THOUGHT FR O yO K ft

In the pot of life, if you want'to keep cook- 
irtg, you've got to 4ne^, «Hn4»g.

Special Series Of Messages 
On The Prophecy Of

'THE SECOND COMING OF CHRIST'
There will be at least 20 messages In this series. 

COME S U N D A ^ ^ n ’t Miss One Of These Measaget.

Eighteenth In The Series This Sunday
THE REVELATION OF 
MYSTERY BABYLON - .

Sunday School .. 
Morning Worship

1I:N  A.M.

• 11 AdJMLi

Broadcast Over KHEM, 1270 On Your'Dial
Evangeliatlc^Services ........................... . .̂.........  7:00 P.M.
Klld-Weck Services Wednesday ......... ............  7:4S P.M.

BYIU

The Rev,̂  John R- Beard —'

Siinday School ............   9:45 a.m.
Morning worship- service ..................... 10:50 a.m.

Youth G ro u p s .................................................... 6:00 p.m.

Evening Worship ..............Luiy.Li.: • • • P'"*-

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
705 W. Marcy 267-8223

REV. KENNETH 0. PATRICK, PASTOR
“Believers’ Baptism” Is the topic Sunday 11 a.m. 

as the pastor speaks from Mayk 11:15-10, Romans 1:4.
“The Seven Last Words of Christ,”  Dubois’ great 

Easter cahtata, will be preseated at the 7 p.m. worship 
wader' direction of Conntf Taylor. Soloists are Cheryl 
Gamble, soprano;^Walter Wheat, baritone; Lynn HIse, 
tenor. Mrs. Wm. McRee wU be at the plane, Mrs.
Willard Grimes, o rgpn ls^  ^

CONNELL TAYLOR, Minister of 
Music A Education .

Wally Shamfrarger, Youth Minister
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THIS TAiiK SrONSOUKl) BY:

BUSlNKSg MEN’S ASSURANCE CO..
611 Main John M. Hale 267-2995

JOE HICKS MOTOR CO.
504 East 3rd 2«7-6535

IDEAL LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANERS
Tom South

BARBER GLASS & MIRROR CO.
211 East 3rd 263-1444

WESTERN MATTRESS COMPANY^ ' 
Bill Edling, Mgr.

BRANDIN’ IRON INN 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Parker 

“Attend The Church of Your Choice”
------ COWPER CLINIC AND HOSPITAL

, RUDD’S PASTRIES
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Rudd

LEONARD’S
PRESCRIPITON PHARMACY

THE S'fATE NATIONAL BANK
“Complete and Convenient”

BIG SPRING A B Sl’RACT COMPANY
310 Scurry 267-2591

HOWARD C O U m T  INSURANCE AGENCY
204 Runnels 267-2731

The Sponsors Of This Message Urge You To

Sunday
Select The Church Of Your Choice .And Be Faithful

In Your Attendance

S'

J. B. McKINNEY PLUMBING 
—“FettE, Can Motve Mountains” .

FlRES’l’ONE S'i’ORES
507 East 3rd 267-5564

FIBER GLASS SYSTEM, INC.
. .  Y ^ .  H B i a e L _

ist

Baptist

K. H. McGIBBON 
Phillips 66

HASTON ELECI’RIC 
Electrical Contracting and Service 

Gene Hasten 267-5103

^ W .  SMFi’H TRANSPORT CO.. IN C  
Arnold M ar^B  -

5« Your 

iation 

h U t At

.ANE
IHRIST

“ ~G IA N ’r  DISCOUNT FOOD STORES
Ted Hull Pete Hull

AMERICAN RK.STAURANT 
Formerly I.amar Rettaurant 

Mr. and Mrt. 0. L. Poddy, OiKratnrs
BCm^E-WOMACK PIPE l iN E  

CONSTRUCTION COMPANY 
Oayton Bettle 0. S. (Red) Wrwnck

REEDER AND ASSOCIATES. /NC.
Bill JohUMin

GIBSON DISCOUNT PHARMACY
2309 Scurry 267-8264

Robert Peercy

S'rRIPUNG MANCILL INSURANCE
AGENCY

CUSTOM BUILDERS AND WOODWORKS 
David Rhoton

luist

irch
GbRad"

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE
408 Runnels 267-6317

RESCO
Lennox Heating and Air Conditioning 

-John L. SulHvaa, (hnar ... 161-7358
TEXACO PRODUCTS

(Hiarlet Harwdl

FlR Sr FEDERAL SAVINGS AND 
”  ~  TyQAN ASSOCUTIOW — ^ —  

500 Main Street

T. II. McCANN BUTANE COMPANY
“I>et Our Light So Shine”

FLOYD’S DISCOUNT AUTOMOTIVE 
SUPPLY

'Tlemerribef The SaBbath*’

I D & C SALES 
— -------- The Maraaliaoa -

So^rturai m IìcImI by 

Aimrigti NbU SocMy

SoNday 
I Peter
3:8.12
M onday 
Acte 
10:3443
Tueedoy 
Remane 
• i l -«

I
f i l  7.23
Tlwreday
II
3j«>1«
TnOOW
■pvw ifioa
1 i4 «

fa tu fd ay
-------

18i234t

On a lonély hUI a man died thw ly, tailed to 

J i l f  d im * —f l o o d n » u k ^ ____ __________________

a cross.

BYRON’S STORAGE AND TRANSFER, INC.
106 F.ast 1st Street 263-7361

T. A. Camp, MEr. __________
AL’S b a r b e c u e

111 West 4th 2616466

He walked the hills o f  Judeg end the shores of Gallilee, healing and comforting, 
loving evetyono Ho met. Confidently, simply, He spoke of the Kingdom of Heaven, and 
cnwds hurried to hear His vital words.

To dome, HJs eledf^W n folk oTtRI Kingdom Otfd the Way wif?f of HiMHlf thW Saif 
of God seemed a threat. And so He suffered on a cress, while a faithful few huddled 
n r  iT w  j i i i f i i v  w T R i w v p r  w w n n o  w v i i i f v w «   ̂ *

Today, the shadow of that cross circles the ghbe, as people gather in churches around 
ihn jwodd to remember that first Goad Friday and give thanks lo t Jesus,^the giftjpf a  
hvlng Father, His life and death and resarreetion point the way for every man to find 
h r  in the reality of God's lave.

Copyright 1971 KelMar Adwertiting Swvkî  Inc, Stntburg, Vtiginla

THIS PAGE SPONSORED BY:

NEWELL OIL COMPANY 
Shamrock Products 

f ' Earl Newell, Jobber

JOHN DAVIS FEED STORE
Wesley Deals ~

BOWL-A-RAMA BOWLING LANES
Jean Nicholson

BIG THREE AUTO SALVAGE
N. Bitdwell 263-6844

Bob Wheeler

. M. B. HOWELL AUTO SALES ' ... .
1509 West 4th 263-6911

“Honest and Dependable”

HAMILTON OPrOME'TRIC CLINIC
“ Lead The Way”

MEDICAL CENTER 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

BIG SPRING TRUCK TERMINAL
Richard Denton

WILSON CONSTRUCTION
Robert and Earl Wilson

MONTGOMERY WARD AND COMPANY
“Pray For Peace” -

BIG SPRING HARDWARE COMPANY 
AND FURNITURE DEPARTMENT 

110 Main — 117 Main • J . W. Atkins
DERRINGTON AITTO PXtlTS 

..................AND MACHINE SHOP

SECURTTY STATE BANK
“ “Complete B a tin g  Service”

POLLARD CHEVROLET COMPANY
“Faith, Hope and Charity”

CINEMA THEATRE —  COLLEGE PARK
John Watson R. A. Nqrrt

W. D : CALDWELL, INC.
“Eternal Life Through Jesua”

CLYDE McMa h o n  CONCRE'l'E COMPANY
"Take A Newcomer To Church”

T. & Y. S i O R E S -------------
College Park and Highland Center

MEDICAL ARTS CLINIC HOSPITAL

~ D R .  PEPPER BOTTLING COMPANY -
^ __• Stanton, Texaa<

ELLIOTT AND WALDRON ABSTRACT CO.
Adelle Carter. Manager

FURR’S SUPER MARKET
“Save Gold Bond Stampa”

BILL REED INSURANCE AGENCY
2674323

FIRST NATIONAL BANK I
“We Always Have Time For You”

. SWARTZ ______
"Finest In Fashion”

RECORD SHOP 
Oicar Gllckman

THOMAS OFFICE SUPPLY
Eugene Thomas

BIG SPRING NURSING INNS, INC.
901 Goliad 263-7633

John F. Barker, Administrator

---------- . FOODWAY ------
2500 S. Gregg

SID RICHARDSON CARBON COMPANY
Tom Fetters, Manager

- VERNON’S DBIVE-INJ'OOD
“Join Together For Peace”

MOREHEAD TRANSFER AND STORAGE
100 Johnson

CARTER’S FURNITURE
--------------- 400.110 Rimnala .

TEXAS COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
Big Spring, Texas

BOB BROCK FORD SALES. INC.
Ford, Falcon, Thunderblrd,

LlACoIll and H c ii:iu y

, HALL-BENNETT MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

COAHOMA STATE BANK
Coahoma, Texas

W IiriEFlELD PLUMBING COMPANY
1301 Settles 267-7276

PONDEROSA RESTAURANT 
New Management—BUI & Marianne Desotell 

Business Man’s Special Dally

9:45 a.m. 
):50 a.m.

);00 p.m. 

5:00 p.m.

f -

Apostolic Faith Chapel 
1311 Goliad

Airport'Baptist Ghurch 
i m  Frasier 

- Baptift Temple 
400 nth Place

Blrdwell.Une BapiM Church

Berea Baptist Church 
4204 Wasson Rd.

Calvary Baptist Church 
m 4  AuaU« -...................

Cteetview Baptist (%urch 
OaU Rt.

College Baptist Church 
1106 BUdweU

East FourHi Street Baptist Onirch 
■ “ 4 6 T i ." « h ' ------- -- - -  — '

First Baptist Church 
Marcy Drive

F in t Free WIU BapUat Church 
1604 W. 1st •

Grace BapUat Church 
2000 rM.766 West -  - •

HlHcrest Baptist Church,
2108 U ncaster

Mt. Bethel Beptist Church 
6S  N.w. 4lh

New Hope Baptist Church 
900 Ohio Street

R  IWi m  S W m  ^  .
n flU p s Memorial B U tllt Church 

C«Ser sth and State
PraiijrV lew  Baptlit CSiorcll _  .
. North of City - —  *

^ V . \
1

First Baptist Church 
Knott, Texas

Primitive Baptist Church 
301 Willta

Lockhart Baptist Church 
4300 Wasson Rd.

 ̂ FoiinflMrft Cliurcii 
l | i 0 IMi

Spanish Baptist Church 
761 N.W. 5th .

—StadluBL i**p*>** . _
603 Tulane . . . _ _

> Trinity Baptiat Church 
810 n th  Place 

West Side Baptist Church 
1200 W. 4th

' Bethrijftrael GongregaHon—  
Prager Bldg.

Bethel Temple Church 
S. Highway 87

Bis ^ r ln g  Gospel Tabernacle 
1906 Scurry 

Christ Assembly 
Thorpe and (Canton S t ^ t s  

Christian Science Church 
. 1209 Gregg 
Church Of Christ 

1401 Main 
Church Of O irlit
.-laúQ. lU ü g h w lx JO -  _ _
Church Of Cauist 

Mercy Drive end Birdwell 
Church Of Christ 

1300 State Park Road

Church Of Christ 
Anderson Street 

Church Of Christ _
1308 W. 4th - 

Church Of Christ
-  nth and BirdweU —
Church Of Christ 

23H«Cerl S tieet ^  -
Church Of Christ 

100 N.W. 3rd 
Church Of God 

Brown Community ‘
Churcli’ öf God 

1006 W. 4th
Highland Church Of God ,

6th and Settles 
Church Of God In Christ 
• i n  Oiernr 
Church Of God In Oiriri

910 N.W. 1st
CTiurch Of God and Prophecy

911 N; Lancaster 
Church Of Jesus Christ Of

Latter Day Saints •
1803 Wasson Road 

Church Of The Nazarene 
1400 Lancaster 

Colored Sanctified Church 
901 N.W. 1st

Evangel Temple Aseembly Of God 
2205 Goliad

First Assembly Of God .
=>.JL4th-nL 1 gn tariw — / . ------- -
Latin American Assembly Of. God 

NE 10th end OoUad 
Faith Tabernacle 

404 Youin
s s s s s s s a s s s t h

i

First Christian Church 
911 Goliad .

First Church Of (jod _____
2009 Main

Baker Chapel AME Church 
408 N.W. 10lh_ -

'F irst Methodist Church 
400 Scurry

Methodist Colored Church
505 Trades Ave.

Kentwood Methodist Church
Kentwood Addition 

Northsirtf Methodist Church 
600 N. Goliad

North Birdwell Lane Methodist Church 
Birdwell Lane in William Green 
Addition

Wesley Memorial Methodist 
1200 Owens

First Presbyterian diurch 
703 Runnels

St. Paul’s Presbyterian Church,
. 1008 Birdwell
First United Pentecostal Church 

15th and Dixie
Kingdom Halls, Jehovah’s Witne.ssos 

5(w Donley 
Pentecostal 

403 Young '
Sacred Heart Catholic Church 

510 N. Ayllord
St Thomas Catholic Church'’'

506 N. Main
lo p g c ia g t iL i l^

Cnurcn
San Annio Highway 

St. Mai7 's Episcopal Church 
1005 Goliad

\

-A-"

St. Paul’s Lutheran Church
810 Scurry

Trinity Lutheran Church, U.L.C.A, 
Marcy and Virginia Ave. - —  

Seventh Day Adventist 
1111 Runnels

Sunshine Mission ,
207 San Jacinto

The SalvatioR Army -
600 W. 4th

Temple Christitano Le Las Asamble 
do Dk)i 
410 N.E. 10th 

WAFB Chapel 
AU Faiths

Mount Joy Baptist Church 
Knott.Texas

COAHOMA CHURCHES 
Baptist Church 

207 S. Avt.
Methodist Church 

401 N. J ia ln  
Presbyterian Church 

207 N. 1st 
Church Of Christ

811 N. 2nd 
Assembly Of God

406 N. 1st
St. Joseph’s Catholic Mission 

Bouth Sth

SAND SPRINGS

Rt. 1, Box 329, Big Spring 
Church Of Christ. Sand Springs 

Rt. 1, Big Spring

J \
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Ready To Split

LOSING FRIENDS 
DEAR LOSINii: Tell her she 

may have a “brown bell" or 
a “black one” , but if she con
tinues to karate your friends or 
yourself, you'll belt her I And 
then do It, Chop Chop!

Dear Abby 
Abigail Van Buren

I DEAR ABBY: "SAD DAD" 
I who wished he could get his 18-

DEAR ABBY; My husband but wants his “ex” within 
just told me he doesn’t love me vShouting dis'anee in ease he 
anymore and wants to split up. wants his bi'ai'd trimmed 
I’m. not sure why all this came doesn’t sound very mature to 
up, but 1 still love him and,me. I’ll .say this for 
don’t want to split up. We have though. He sure trusts you! 
no children. He’s a graduate .• » *
student and 1 helped put him dkar  ABBY; My si.ster
through school. up karate les.sons

He claims there is nobodyi, ‘ 
else. He jiist wants a divorce.
He also says that if we split 'one of my friendsihe said "Not here, sister. Shave

comes over, my sister practices!it off, and keep it off 
^™|,snme of her 

and they go
What should I do? Hang on piue 

to a guy who d.H'sn’t want me’.’ jf , ,
»D' friend alone she 

IROLBl.ED IN ( OLORADOij^jpppgjj around the room
DEAR TROCBI.EI);-For thciand tells me to shut up as she 

moment, don’t do anything. A is a year older than me. Can 
iiiifn who demands a divorccjyou helj) me? '

on
s reque.st for her 

! protection. .My problem is

year-old daughter to shave her 
legs should send her to visit 
my family in Cuernavaca, near 
Mexico City. She would be in 
high style with her hairy legs.

My family is an old Mexican 
family of pure, unmixed 
Spanish blood. All the women 
are proud of their hairy legs, 

hini,!and^ would no more think of 
I shaving-their legs than sha^ng 
I their heads.

took' At 17, I joined my brother 
myiat the University of Texas, 

own i When he noticed the hair on 
that my legs (it looked like fur).

wedding and saW rpy hairy legs, 
he nearly gagged but said 
nothing. Of course, I shaved 
them the first night away from 
honie. and have kept them 
shaved ever since.

LETTER FROM TEXAS * * ♦ •
W hat’s your problem? You’ll 

feci belter if you get If off your 
chest. Write to ABBY,. Box 
6!)7UO, Los Angeles, Calif., 90069. 
For a personal reply enclos^ 
stamped, addressed envelope.^

f s m m VOU SET F£P AFTER THEl 
6AME, NOT BEFORE ‘

■I

BOWLING BALL, 
BANGS AUTO  u

up he wants to know where 
am so he can come over 
get his beard trimmed. karate on them, 

home black and

I did.
When I returned to Cuer*. 

navaca, my mother and grand-
mother were scandalized at my 
hairle.ss legs. They made me 
wear heavy woolen stockings 
until my legs were “furry” and 
presentable again.

When my flaneé came to 
Cuernavaca just before our

OMAHA, Neb. (AP) -  
Mark Inserra’s cair was 
struck by a runaway 
bowling ball.

A witness said he saw 
what even Inserra couldii’t 
figure out — a 16-pound 
bowling ball came rattling 
down a hill and smashed 
into the side of the car, 
causing * more than 
damage. - '

N o b o d y  clainjed the 
bowling ball.

1 d id n ’t  w a n t  t o  s a v
ANYTHING TO GROOVY AND 

U TZ, BU T THEY’V E  HIT THE 
FIRST PAY D IRT OF THIS CASE.

PLA STIC
T W I G

■

il

y

JU S T  WHEN DIO - 
TH E PARK BOARD  

START SETTING O U T  
PLASTIC B U SH E S ?

I'LL LET MR. FILLMORE,.YOUR 
FATHERS ATTORNEY/ AM6WER' 

__________THAT.

HAVWS PESERTED TOUR FATHER OK THEIR HOKEYMOOHi 
SHE KHEW 5HEX> FARE BADLY IN A DIVORCE COURT. 
BUT IF HE DIED BEFORC HE COULD O lY O fiE T f^ , ‘ 

5H fD  STAW  TO INHERtT A FORJUNE.

i i  Doc! 
C an i 
help

>ibur Phyáician’6 
A s s is tä n ^  
application 
Ota th e  15th

■ttiat-rV/itVa hacer wii î h ^
à  r ò l lM r  s t ìu p

I— Â  *<\desiqnecl t o d o

T H E  B IR D S  
N E V E R  G O  
N E A R  Y O U R  
N E W  B/RP-j 
H O U S E

I T H I N K  
T H E Y R E  
A F R A I D  
O F  T H A T  
.T R E E

iàâà3k

i  W H Y  
W O U L D  

T H E Y  B E  
A F R A I D

T R E E ?  )

PUSSY W I L L O W

REA6$URED BV HÀRR.V 
iHOLllKTERS lAtFECCABLE 
1 BEHAVIORh KATHV HA5 
(settled  INTO A PlEASAMTl . 
IrOUTIME OF THEATER- jA  

GOING

Oa

LOOIC,KATHV! WE'RE 
GOING TO CELEBRATE 
AN ANNIVBR5ARy TOMORROW 
night!— TWO WEEI« SINCE 
V<E m e t ! s e e ?..WITH DINNER 

AFTER THE SHOW*

I REALLV SHOULDN'T BE 
AWAY FROM THE CHILDREN * 

ANV LATER, HARR/-MY BABY- 
SITTER »ONLY 15—  BUT—  

M AVeE-• IF MRS. WORTH 
WOULD COME IN'

Membe 
were ho: 
party ' fo 
Thur^ay 
Presbyta 

Honor© 
Martinez, 
Lara, Dii 
Montanez 
Edward 

[Cubiate, 
land show 
fof Ike Ro 

Favors- 
Jhigh you! 
¡were givt 

bers of t 
with the I 
Mrs. Jir 
Mrs. Jo 

I Adrian I 
ICal Lowr 
iPerry.

Seoul
Sets

Membe 
114 will tai 
Ihike Wedi 
fin the Ci 
[Bend Nat 

AccQmi 
I Harvey 
and Tom 
Burgess 1

’.SOMETIMES IT HAP
PENS BECAUSEA 

VOO MUST TMtHtC THAT >  PERSON SOPPENLy 
ANVDNE WHO STRIKES ' i  LOSES HIS TEMPER 
A CHILD IS A BRUTE J —AND HAS STRUCK

^ M P  THE REAtORSE 
ONE FEELS AFTER 
POtHOfT—WBU.,ltS^ 

OVErW M ClM INS.’^

-

MRS BROWN, WOULD VOU lET 
ME MAKE AN APPOINTMENT 
^ O K .V O \ iT O ^ e É .A  ^ —  A  
PSYCHIATRIST 7* r f  PSYCHIATRIST ?,

z '
' YO 'ISIN TH ' 

RIGHT SHAPE 
TOGO HOME

&UTTHIS 
ENTRAN4CK
HAIM'T IH TH' 
RIGHT SH A PE-

«

+ -Ï. r & a c t

G S

C - 'O ^ '/A H  A(AfOW/S THAT 
DEEP INSIO E THAT M ESS 
O ’LARD  IS  STILL

jiUiinii
nOw '%5g  iS A c u r s  
UTTLE PaCMXTATIVE 
NEGUQEE

ì l i .

7 %
^ VP “

WUEN veXR MUSSANO S E E S  TUIS, 
HfiU.WVUfiP«SWfi 
NOTWINQS IN voua

NO--VOU 
PONT KNOW 

HIM

1

T

WHEN HE SECS THC PUCE TAB; 
HCU. SCUMMáM

TOaOE M«
UJNQS

FftOAA THE L.OOK 0'TH^NeS^ 
CA'&'H.,VqU ANP THE PTJtCTV 
L.APY'PIPN'V ÉXAC.TUV 
, TWINCr& E V E _ _ _

T iD K v * . ) ' ìT  ' ^ ß M r r u A t

« H E L L  C O ^  AKXINPL. 
TM6 H»H AN'AAIG»mv 
A M « '»  P A R t «  C v R E G N .

»  C fÇ N N A  D C A R Y  
WIWBI..AN' IT?« 
O O N N A  H A P P E N

l!

H O W
\ y  VOU 

F I G U R E  
T fA A U A & S  

TH A T 
U I T T U E  

AAIR ACU E ?

d

TH C 6 A M E W ia y H 7  
W IN  A P O K W R  HANtJ 

P t_A & e» ..TH E  
'  L A p V ^ fr  K tP  

B R O T H E R  A K T  
H O I -K  C A R P I

T

«V

I  WUZWOWDERIM’ 
HOW MUCH VE'D 

CHARGE Mg TO 
BABY-SET WIF MV 

VOUNS-UWS 
TODAY

THAR AINt THAT 
MUCH MONEY ÍM 
TH'WHOLE WIDE 

WORLD

WITH OUR SnOlMPSOT TIC FUL SaORT our OF 
riMniin f  ttnvmiM m rH ftrl ifmrnTTrinT nrirr

WORKER HE WORD HAVE mvrrCP' WOULD HAVE SEEN NO 
AlA W e FOnCEOFOaMt *V0tUN-i EFFEaive RESIS1ANCE. 
TECRS’TD ASSIST M REST0RM6 1 E  IT HAPNT SEEN FOR

TnooFsKsSKTIT FLW5E, MR.

H P F IA H E S O N  TME 
GROUND WASPOWN- 
RI6HT EMBARRASSING^ 
FORI

STILLE 
LL-

lU S K )O U A ir
' TMC DQftMBA' 

\TONISHT 705100? 
,/T)tELA>ÜUTAHP 
AtAHE OUR PLAM5.̂

HQPPi
by dte 
the B ui 
activity 
T05, HÒ 

.. Ci¿€ It 
Court 
remedii 
fight. I

X TtiOÜétiT 
yO l WERE ON 
A PICT

1 AM.' 
MA/h a /  

5TARTIN^ 
TOMORROW

MBY.' leave 
EOMfi PIE 
F O R P lM N S f k

VPAH/ M A / H A /
I  VSOÜLON'T 

WANT TO MIES 
MV P E E ^R T

fKtt
liNO-i

Ml, ÛOOKIB/ 
WMAT'E 

.COOKÎN67 
MA/ HAJ

Unscrar 
one let! 
form f(

D A I
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Double Hernia

Your Good Heotfh 
Dr. G. C. Thosteson

Dear Dr. Thosteson; I have 
a douMe ret'udUe hernia * o n e  
on each side. Exactly what is 
meant when folks say you Ijave 
to beware of “straiigulation” of 
such a rupture?

Woukf w u recommend an 
operation for a man of 51 who 
has to shovel coal? Would you 
operate on both sides at the 
same time? — G.S.W.

The henda (or nydtire) 
means, in this case, a weak 
place in the abdominal wall. 
(Hernias can occur in t^ ier 

bT the blit tfiU fi

of bowel can be pushed back 
again, that is ‘wbat is meant 
by “reducible.”

But suppose a loop of bowel 
is pushed th ro u ^  the gap, then 
swells, and cannot be pushed 
back where it belongs? The re
sult, very soon. Is that Mood 
circulation to thet loop Is cut 
off, and then gangrene sets in. 
Naturally this is a daagerong 
emergency and surgery .la 
mandatory at the earlleat 
Mssible moment That sitnatioa 
s what is known as “straagnla- 

ItlOfi.”.
far the most common place.)

The interim organs of the ab
domen (meaning a portion of 
the bowd) can push tluroq^ the 
gap or rupture. That causes U» 
bulge of a hernia. But if a loop

Not,, all hernias beccne 
strangulated, of coune; but o n  
never can predict in advance 
w h ^  one will. A h«iiia does 
not get better by Its tf. I t can 
only become laiger.

As a general decision, a man 
of 51 with a bemta should hive 
it repaired. As to doing both 
sides at once^ this is a decision 
for fhe s u r { ^  "to make, bid 
very often it can be done. Even 
if it should add a day or two 
extra time in hospital, it 
nugni Oc worui n muou w i t  
are special considerations mak 
ing it preferable to do one side 
at a time. • 9 - 9

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I have 
found out I have low blood 
sugar, and b e n  put on a diet 
of no sugar.

Someone I know who also has 
it has to eat sugar. Which is 
right?

I blacked out a few weeks

3[o. Would this cause it? — 
rs. C.V,
The person with episodes of 

low blood sugar doesn’t  need 
more sugsr. He needs a better 
regulated sugar level, wltho^ 
a lot pf sharp ups w d

wheo m> Mnod. 
sugar level is lew wiD, tern 
porarily, raise the level. lM o ^  
ttmately, It is ftrilowed by a d4> 
to a low level — ihd the trouble 

a ll itself.lepeaii itself.
UÒMO you avdd ngtí In yotir 

diet, you substitute iOoili that

are converted slowly into sugar 
and thus avoid the ups and 
downs. ‘ soo

Act»  ta.'oi» of the ihosl tertl-
ble problems of growing up. K 
you are afflicted, with this
aggravation, or if you have chil
dren who are, write to Dr. 
Thosteson in care of The Herald 
for a copy of his hel^ul and 
comforting booklet, “Acne

UPatim,

The Teen-Age Problem.” Please 
enclose a long, self-addressed,
stamped envelope, and 25 cents 
in coin to covfer cost of tHlntina 
and handling. ,

More Crime In 
West Germany

BERLIN (AP) — More than 
178,000 crimes were reported in 
West Berlin in 1970, 10.7 per 
cent more than, in 1969, ac- 
e g g y  to. a city gQvemmMit

N a r c o t i c s  offenses also 
showed''an alarming increase 
over the year, with M8 arrests 
for drug pedfflng, almost twice 
as many as in i9N, the official 
added.
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Members of 
were honored at 
party' for March

the Bovs Club 
a birthda) 
and Apri

Thursday niidit at 
Presbyterian Church.

Honorées Included Lorenzo 
Martinez, Sammy Lara, Robert 
Lara, Dimas Angulano, Ismael 
Montanez, David Fernandez, 
Edward Garcia, and Oscar 
Cublate. TTjey w «« given 
and show passes, compliments 
of Ike Robb.

Favors, made by the lunior 
high youth group at the church 
were given to the boys. Mem
bers of the church who helped 
with the party included Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Layman, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Furqueron, Mrs. 
Adrian Randle, ' Mr. and Mrs. 
Cal Lowry, James Cape, Cathy 
Perry,

Scout Troop 14 
Sets Hike Trip

Members of Boy Scout Troop 
14 will take part in a baçk-pack 
hike Wednesday through Sunday 
in the ChisQs Mountains in Big 
Bend National Park.

Accqmpanying them will be 
Harvey Hooser, scoutmaster, 
and Tom Blumestetter, Herbert 
Burgess and Dr. M. W. Black.

Borden Sweeps

GAIL — Borden High School
Ufled boys for more.than a Huliert §prrgjs was tbird ,wh{i

f

iQzen events in the regional 
meet by running away wiUi the 
District 7-B track and field 
meet at Seagraves Wednesday.

The Coyotes captured seven 
first places and six second 
places to qualify for the re- 
;ional in Lubbock, April 23-24. 
hey .amassed 172^ points to 

outdistance Wellman with 88^̂  
points in second place. Others 
were Klondike 85, Loop 74%, 
Sands 37%, Dawson 14, and 
Union 14.

The 440-relay team composed 
of Lane Griffin, Joe Harding, 
Ross Sharp, Charles Billeck won 
first in the event with 48.2. 
Virgil -Whitaker’s 2:11.7 was 
good for second in the 880-yard 
run. Jimmy Hodge took first in 
the 120-yard liigh hurdles with 
16.3, and- Virgil Whitaker third 
with 17.2.

Charles Billeck was first in 
the 100-yard dash with 10.2, 
Lane Griffin fifth and Ross 
Sharp sixth, each with 10.9. 
Johnny Brooks was second in 
the 440-yard dash with 54.8. Joe 
Harding captured first in the

330-yard hurdles with 43.5, and

i - s e e n c u A n r
B -....
IX5MT7031UDF 
LATDUTAHD 
tE OUR PLAM5.̂

45.5.
Johnny Brooks was first in 

the 220-yard dash with 24.8, and 
in the mile run Bill Venevedes 
was fourth with 5:24. The 
Borden mile relay team com
prised of Ross Sharp, Vffgll 
Whitaker, Johnny Brooks and 
Charles Billeck ran a good 3:45 
to take first.

Lane Griffin h'ad 19-1 to take 
second in the broad jump, and 
Charles Billeck was third with 
19-5%. Charles Billeck’s 10 feet 
was good for first in the pole 
vault, while Randy Hensley was 
third with 9 feet. Virgil 
Whitaker’s leap of 5-8 won sec
ond in the high jump. Oscar 
Baeza took third in the shot 
put with a heave of 41-6, and 
then placed second in the discus 
with a toss of 111'feet.

Y Handball ~ 
Tourney Starts

d b

Listing Service
0 ) .  BUYERS AND SELLERS receive the benefit of cooperation between Realtors rather than being restricted to the offerings of a single agent or a 
series of agents. (2). Buyers, by contacting only one Realtor, may have access to the listings of, all Realtors who participate. (3). Cmrent market in
formation, which is readily available througtv Multiple Listing, means that Realtors, their clients and th ^  public are better .sprvi»d and inlorined. (4). 
Negotiations are carried on under rules of procedure designed to assure ethical practice, thus furthering the interest of clients and the public while ex
tending adherence to high standards of practice.

MARIE
ROWLAND
2101 Scurry 263-2591
Margie B ortner.......  263-3565
BUlie Pitts ..............  263-1857

FHA-VA Repos
CHARMING, c o m f o r t a b l e  older 
home, 3 bdrmt, 2 bath«, don, refrlg. 
air, sprinkler system, guest house— 
Edwards Hts. Total $)9D00.
WASSON AODN; 3 bdrms, brick, 2 
baths, den, refrig, air, screened 
porch. Equity buy, S'^% Int., under 
$1S,OllO.
WORTH P EELER  — 3 bdrms or 4,- 
2 both«, brkk, den, dishwasher, dbl 
gar,- water well, estab. yard with 
fruit frees. Equity buy.
SEE THIS — nearing completion, 3 
Mrms, brick, IW both, dbl gar, VA 
or FHA. LIttly down to qualifier — 
Good location.
CLEAN 2 bdrms, 1 bath, hobby room, 
older home. Excellent condition, lovt- 
ly yard.' Close to school. Reol cute 
kit with -nice eating area. -Total 
$10,500.

COOK & TALBOT
, 1900 
SCURRY

CALL
267-2529

Thelma Montgomery 263-2072 

Jeff P a in te r ............  263-2628
WASHINGTON PL. lotal 56,000, 2 
bdrms, I bath, Irg llv.dlnlng room, 
duct oir, fenced.
ON PURDUE — $13,500, 3 bdrms, 
1U baths, sep dining room, den, 
tirepi, carpet, dropes, oM gor, fned. - 
KENTWOOD ADON. — 3 bdrms, 1% 
ceromic tile baths, large llv room- 
dlnlng combination, large paneled 
dep, 12x12 hobby room or 4th bed
room. Fenced, ottoched garoge. 
SPANISH STUCCO -  2 Irg bdrms, l̂ lt̂ ten comb, brick ponetlng, carpet
ed, dbl gor, small couityd, cor lot. 
EXCELLENT INCOME Property — 
Duplex, 3 rooms, both, furnished, eo 
side .Rreploce. carpeted, draped. Brings In SISO mo.

W. J. 
SHEPPARD 

& CO.
“REALTORS"

1417 Wood 287-2991.

APPRAISALS-EQUITIES-

MULTIPLE LISTING 
SERVICE

CALL US FOR
INFORMATION ON
ALL PROPERTIES.
USTED IN MLS.

.. LOAN.S-RENTALS

Jock
Shaffer

2000 BirdweU 263 8251
JUANITA CONWAY ..............  267-2244
GEÒRGIE NEWSOM ............  363 3003
B. M. KfeESE ........................  2674325
GOOD COMMERCIAL Property — 
farm orrd grassland.
INDIAN HILLS — 4 bdrms, 7'/i baths, 
refrlg air — hos everything. 
SEVERAL TRACTS — form and 
grossland.
IT'S BETTER than n looks. Suburban 
one ocre, Irg house. Just needs a Ut
ile point and repair. Only S5S50. 
HILLTOP RO.. 3 bdrm., den, 1 
bo.hs. COI pet, concrete bosement. 
Good cond. Good woter well. SI0.750. 
PRINCETON —. Extra nice trg., 2 
bdrm., der£ Good eoipdt, drapes, Irg. 
utility garage, t f .M  
2900 PARKWAY — 4 bdrm. brick, 
Irg. den, firegl, utility, carpet, 
drapes, Irg. clessts, cellor^teuse en
trance, pool. 130.000.

REEDER 
&

ASSOC.
FHA AREA BROKER
Serving Big Spring Since 1934

EXCELLEN T LOCATION — 1 2 bik. 
school, 3 bdrm. IV. cer. baths, built- 
in range-oven, quollty birch cabinets. 
$750, move in. Pmts. 5116.
IMMAC. KENTWOOD HOME, 3 
bdrms, 1% baths, huge den with 
fircpi. many bit-lns, refrlg oir, oil 
corpeled.
NEW LOAN AVAIL — EQUITY RED., 
2611 Corol. Sparkling white point, 
completely redone Inside, spoc den, 
dining and kitchen area. Exceptlonol 
buy.
ASSUME S’/4% LOAN — this well bit 
3 bdrm, 154 baths, den, llv. room. 
Huge, dbl gor and util room. Low 
equity.
OHIce ........................................  267-1266
Borboro Johnson ...................  363-4921
Alto Fronks .............................. 263-4453
Dei Austin ........................ .-... 363-1473
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I Tttg Arenclbta i iHd Don F a r
ley made their way to the semi
finals of the A Division of the 
YMCA handball tournament, 
which got under way Thursday 
evening.
„ In the bottom bracket, Pete 

Cook was to face Roy New at 
5 p.m. and Ray Thomas to meet 
Dave McGee to see who will 

^ 1!» AreaclMa-Farley
winner.

Arendbla beat Eddie Trice 21- 
11, 21-11 in the first%ound, and 
Farley took Reeves Moren 21-9, 
21-9. Then Trice came back to 
nip Moren 18-21»JSl:U', 21-11, for 
a spot in the third place playoff.
I Jim Matthews nipped Joe 

Hobbs 21-7, 17-21, 21-6, in the 
top bracket of the B division 
and will face Eddie Acri at 8 
a m. Saturday to determine the 
top half seml-flnali.st. Ben Ban
d i t  toak Frank Hardesty 21-16, 

mWt the winner 
of «the Jackson Roberts and 
Terry Hanson match at 8 p.m.
today. ___

In the top tialf of the 
d i v i s i o n ,  Lanny Hamby 
measured Es.sex Farley 21-9, 21 
0, while Frank Acri defeated 
Mark Farley 21-4, 21-6. Es-sex 
Farley is to meet Patrick 
Dearen at 5 p.m. today, while 
Mark Fariey will square off 
against Mike Thomas at 6 p.m. 
The winners will meet at 1 p;m. 
Saturday to determine a spot 
for third place playoff.

In the bottom half of the dl 
vision, Mark Peters

DIRECTORY O r

I  S H O P S  »NO S E R V IC E S "  t
SAVE TIME AND MONEY

CONSULT THIS DIRECTORY FOR SKILLED SPE- 
CALISTS TO SERVE YOU TODAY AND EVERY DAY!

BUSINESSES-

MAGAZINE 112 e. 2nd EXCHANGEavy-iott-Trodd
PETTUS ELECTRIC SERVICE 

Eloctrie Mdfor DMtoP
107 Goliad 3634442 ; 263-6636

JETER SHEET METAL 
Air Conditioning 4 Hooting 

613 yvost 3rg ________ - 3634701

ROOFERS—

COPPMAN ROOFING 
200 East 24ttl 367-5601

OFFICE SU P P L Y -

THOMAS 
101 Motn TYPEWRITER-OPP. SUPPLYT».’■M31

AUTO BODY R E P A IR -

CASGY-S BODY WORKS 
1005 Wtst 3rd 367-S434!

HEALTH PO O DS-

BIG SPRING HEALTH FOOD CENTER 1305 Scurry 367-034

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

■r'

'ly into sugar 
the ups and

He Most terrl- ’ 
rowing up. If 
1 . with this 
)fOu have chil* 
vrtte to Dr.
Df The Herald 
I helpful and 
t, “Acne — 
)lem.” Please 
elf-addressed, 
and 25 cents 

«t or printing

(AP WIREPHOTO)

—  ao-MatthewE wai j arad is  IMI
by the Detroit Playboy niib~5ecause ” you no longer fit 
the fiunny image." Jo claims that she was “ fired for union 
activity — it’s as simple as that." She and her union. Local 
705, Hotel and Restaurant Employes Union, plan to take her 
case to the Supreme Court, even though the U S. District
Court in Cincinnati held that Jo had failed to exhaust all 
remedies. Jo, 37-24-36, said her husband has endorsed her 
fight, but he wishes it were over.

I —• èBMmiUà I
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R E A L  E S T A T E
C  103 Permian^ BMg. 263-4063 

JEFF BROWN-Realtor 
“SELIiNG BIG SPRING"

Nights And Woqkonds
Lee Hans—267-5019 

Marie Price—26ST129 
Sue Bruwn—267-6230

EASY—BUYS—m  *
wiry par rwiOt 3664 tqutty dnd 663 

me., givos you a rwot 3 bdrm HOME 
with nict Wncod yord. Owiwr roody to 
Itovo.̂  . - •
TRIMMED IN SUNSHINE

Austin Stofw. 3 torg* bdrms. 1 both«, 
geld cofpetfd llv. rm., oot-lo kitchon 

..with protty wobdtn cobkwfs and buitt-lns, 
nipped sop. utility, rm. 6135 md.

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOE AALE- -A-J
‘NOVA DEA>i SOLD MINE" 

TOWN & COUNTRY LIVING
For ovory ago. (b 1st tknor), 3 spe- 
clows bdrmt. 2 txtro Irg baths. VIsw protty rolling hilts from spoclou« don 
with tisopl. Clooo mstr bdrm doors to 
comploto pooce and quNt. Pmt 6162. 
Pay cosh cq and ossumt l-owncr's 
lowi of $16.900.

CITY VIEW '
Irg 3ovor-looking o million lights, 

bdrm, 2 both, immoc biNk. 
cut tquity ond assumo 5V3% loon. 
Blt-ln-gos ov«n.grlll, wido «vork bor 
Olvidos panma otn. f i3 i pmti.

OLDER HOME GIVE.S

Won locatod brkk, 2 ewtr-oltod bdrms, 
2 ctromk boths, lormol llv.dln., pon«»d 
don joins colorful kit. New corpot ond 
custom dropts Ihreugqoul. godutlful yard, 
rofrlg. oir. undor 525400.
SMALL INVESTMENT

lor 3 bdrm NOME n««r Collogo. Enel 
gorogt and ftnetd bock-yd. Vooont.
SO YOU LIK EO LD ER  HOMES*

Sot this one on the Boulevard. 3 bdrms, 
sop. dming, ftreplaco In corpotod living 
rm. Only S14J00. loon ostob.

TiawelTTI-n, Don 
Finkenbinder turned back Ken 
Franklin 21-11, 21-3; Smith
Swords overcame Larry Moreno 
21-10, 21-0; and Robert Dison 
beat A1 Valdez Jr. il-13, 18-21,
71* _

The touiTiey Im  28 entries.
The schedule calls for the A 
and C division championships at
4 p.m. and the B championship e l EGANT BUT ECONOMICAL 
at 3 p.m. There is na  admission, Brk. ino entry to format llv-din. or
chaT^Tor any of the matches. S T .  T Z J : ^

closets, retrtg. oir. Sweeping view. See 
tb opprecKite.
16,500 TOTAL

Portiolty furnlshod 3 bdrm HOME, 100 
ft. Ibt. storm collor.
CAPTURE COLONIAL CHARM

from double door entry to covered 
potio Spoclous family rm. loins oH oloc. 
tB. 'Cr m a m  torm , nrm ot llv dm. 
Comer lo t  prkMd to sett.
HOME AND INCOME

on Oollod Streot, 2 bdrms. sep dining 
and den Two rtntols ot bock. All fori 
only 56.000. j
RENT OR LEASE

3612 Hamilton. 61)0 mo.

C«l) A ^ om ir

jSPUUT-DF CONTENTMENT

extra space tor less 666. tn perfect 
condition, 2 Irg bdrms, 2 pretty tllo 
baths Dining rm views booutiful 
shody bh-yd. Corner firepi In Irg don 
con sorittly convert ter overnight 
guest Only 511400.

Every day of the week thousands of 
people In Big Spring and Howard 
County read and use the Big Spring 
Herald Wont Ads. Here is the centrol 
market piece where people con buy. 
Mil, ftodi, rent A^xlantftea-
tions ore arranged for the reader to
easily locate the item or service 
wanted.

To find a home . . . apartment . . . 
truck . . . furniture . . . piano . . . 
job . . . machinery . . . oirplane. . .  
business . . . outomoblle . . . boat 
. . . mobile home . , . pet .  ♦ . Uwo
stock . . . antiques . . .  or most ony- 
thing . . . LDDK IN THE HERALD 
W ANT ADS. BIG SPRING'S LARG
EST SHDPPING CENTER . . .  IN 
PRINT.

HERALD
WANT-AD

PHONE
263-7331

I
I

dom on thli huge brk hoarth. Closol 
your dr far completo prncocy m thli 
spoclous 7 rm brkk. 3 vtry  tvty ; 
baths. Fino carpol, drapos. DM gor-̂  
ogt. covorod patio convonlont to Otti 
ano utiy rm. Equily rfduccd. Lo-520's.

SOLD

LEGAL NOTICE
AN OPOtHANC* OP TM« O TY COM; 
MISSION OF THE CITY OF BIG 
S P R I N G ,  TEXAS, MAKING IT 
u n l a w f u l  TO ANY ASSOCIATION OR CORPORATION TO 
PERMIT OR ALLOW THE TRANS
MISSION OR TO TRANSMIT OR EMIT
KAUcous Notse UPON ANY f u a ^ c
HtOHWAY. STM BT OR **0«t.*C 
PLACE WITHIN THE CITY OP BIG 
SPRING. TEXAS; OEPININO TERM^  
PROVIDING FOR A FINE NOT TO 
EXCEED TWO HUNDRED DOLLARS 
(S300 00) FOR EVERY VIOLATION OF BASO OROUtAHCEj PROWDINO A
B B P  ■ A L I N 0  CLAUSE ANO 
PROVIOINO A SAVINGS CLAUSE.

LEGAL NOTICE
I ORDINANCI OF THE CITY COlr 

MISSION OF THE CITY OF BIG 
S P R I N G .  TEXAS, MAKING II 
UNLAWFUL FOR ANY PERSON T lIwWr 1R ^norr T irrow neo -i-
OP WATER KNOWN AS COSOEM LAKF 
AND FURTHER OlCLARINO IT TO BE UNLAWFUL FOR ANY PERSON 
TO OPERATE A MOTOR OR •'OWER 
DRIVEN BOAT UPON COSOoN LAKE, 
WITH ; THE EXCEPTION OP THE 
CARETAKE J OF COSOEN L ucE OR 
HIS I M M i O I A T E  AAMtLY; 
PROVIOI*«» RTR A PEN SLTt NOT 
T O  H X ^ Etr TWO HUNDRED 
DOLLARS ($360.60) FOR VIOLATION 
Op  THtS 0K01NANCE; PROV.-3.t*G A 
REREALIHG c l a u s e , a  SAVINGS 
C L A U S E  AND DECLARING AN 
EMERGEN

LEGAL NUnCE
Soolod bids on (Do following oqulpmont 

for fho Vototlonoi Tochnicol doportment 
will be occtpftd until 11 o.m., April 
12,'1971, by the Boord of Trustee« of 

word County Junior Cotloge, Big 
-..'Ing, Texoi. BMl will Be opened ond 
redd ot the Board of Trustees meeting 
April 13, 1971.

REFRIGERATION
1 Hfonno^eoiin« Electricol Schematic (Ods); 1 Hedting-Cooling Electricol 

Schemotic (Electric); 1 Heol Rump 
System Trolneri 1 t '  Ton Compressor 
Service Trolner; 1 Potentlol Relay 
Demontlrdlor; 1 Gas Oemonttrotor- 
Trglntrt 1 Oil Domonstrotor-Trolnert 1 
Cod ceil pemonslrotor BW spoclllcotlons con be obtained from 
Don Shoemoke of tn# odmlnlftrallbn 
building, Moword county Júnior Colledc 
Big Spring, Texos., Telephono »7^11 
Plodit rShirn 5(1 Wdt to iwinoys
Monogor Shoomoko, Howmrd 
Juniqr College, Big Spring, Texn

Ca,inty

1£G A L  NUnCB
fhePurtuoM to fhe provisions el tn« 

Communlcotlons Act o( 1934, os omen- 
Btd, notice is herePy given mot tne 
Snidqr Carporotlon, llcensee o( Standard 
breodeast stahen KBST, Blg Spring, ts 
rtqulrod ta file wllti m« FCC. j »  loter Wton Mdy, 1, 1971, on oppllcotlon for 
renewel ot ifs llteti«« ta eporote «tat'on 
R t r r ,  bn 1490 kc. The otneers, directort 10 per cent or miro 

n nnnOMi. WfiClydo McMohon.
Angel, ond Wllltam H. Eyston, Jr. 
Momberi ot Ihe pdbik who dfsir» io 
Bring-ta Itta Commission'« otionllon fwrts 
«gnctrWng n i  opbcbtlon ot fhe «talion 
PWVW swlfe ta fho FCC, WestanMota 

3K54, not loter thon Junt 9, flPi. 
Lbttbfs «howid le* joui Jn dftaii tta 
ipK iflc  Mch. wmdi ih t^ w rita r  w i^ e t ttta Commiwlen ta contWor IS gasilAg 
on tho oppikotlon. A copv ot th# llcensc 
rtntwgl bipllcotlon ond rolotod motartal 
wlll, wgon filing witn the CornttOttian, 
be ovaltablo for public Wisfiecllaa al 
Tn Johnson botween ttw heurs et 
A.M. and S P.M.

- ■ ‘

NEÄRHCJC
3 bdrm home . . .  Blg carpeted llv, 
rm . . . draw drapes . . , 6% . . .
LQ,eq. 565 plus.

ALL FOR 819,500
D'shwasner, disposai, 
fòie rang* WWW 
peted. 3 wolk-in clotets.

w td o 'Púih-Súr-TBtyntutwv TSF 
Sunny sit

ing rm ’otf tamliy slre khehen. Serv-, 
ice yd cuts yd wk ta minimum exp. ¡ 
560.

SOLD
PERFECT HOME
(tor I or 2 evAt 3). Sand proof? To-,ai 
loUy flee Big. BIO. corgeted , den,. 
brick welled ttrepl. All rms beautifully 
corpetsd, custom draped. Delightful: 
dining nook ovortoeks brick terroce.! 
Sunny kit, wide selt<leanlng even j 
Fleer to-ceiling dbl door pantry.
516 000 Terms, >

MARY SUTER
267-6019 or 267-5478 

1005 Lancaster 
MOVE UP
to o btggor, better home with lots of 
atortn end square feet, 4 targe bdrmsr 
huge den complete with flrepMce, torgo 
lovoly both«, xxork-eosy kit, oil bullt-lns, 
utility room, txtro lorgs HRMlUipn TWw.
NEAR
grodt school, HCJC, High School, Ihrto 
churches, two shopping entrs, sits this 
nico 3 bdrm r corpbtad homst sRt-- BW. lencod yord, LOW Down, Low Pmt. c- 
Now. - -
DO YOU WANT PARKHILL??
Do you wont squoro feol? Do you wont 3 
bdrms, corpotod Uving rm and dlnM  
rm, nice kit with pontry and utility? Do 
you wont a Idrgc den? Do you wont un
der f12$ pmts?
INCOME TAX REFUND
special, 3 bdrm, kn ond den, corpoted. 
ott gor. If you hove 1550 cosh, coll us for 
details. P.s.,* no closing on this on«. 
Appt. only.
EQUITY 
Id sott port of town. 0 bdrms, «toon, oN 

ced, 10 years oMoody pold, pmts 
under IS5 mo.
COAHOMA
targe, elder homo, 7 rooms, with e ?S 
foot lot, total price $4,250.
BRICK BEAUTY
3 good bdrmt, tavsty kit with gontry, all 
carpeted, nice bath, den, storage, fenced 

See now.
ONE OF THE
largest, prettiest, homes In town, 1 or 4

WASHINGTON BLVD.
brick. Lrg spoclous rooms, overnight 
guests welcome. S14J00.

Nova Dean Rhoads
REALTY

— ' m io n n ti t f
263-2450

l*it

M c D o n a ld
REALTY.
Office 263-7615

Heme 367 6097. 263 3960 
Qidest Realtor i/i Town

Want-Ad-0-€ram
WRITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW AND MAIL TO: 

WANT AOS, P.O. BOX 1431, BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

6 DAYS^^W OROr
NAME. . .  

ADDRESS

PHQNE ........................................................

Pleas« publish my Want Ad for 6 con*

•ecutive days beginning ........................

ENCLOSE PAYMENT 
Clip end meil to Want Ads, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Texet 79720.

My ad should read

THRIFTY SHOPPERS USE W ANT ADS —  WHAT DO YOU HAVE TO 

OFFER THEM?

REAL ESTATE
‘1

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

t HILLTOP ROAD
Midwest Bldg. 611 Main I

big bdrms, den with flropigc«, dining rm, 
kH with all bullt-lns, good Both«, utility 
rm, osmpletety corpeled. Pretty view.
NEAR WEBB
oMsr' 2 Bdrm home, needs tern« ttxlng
jnpimjiiyf^̂ iyp* faulty Buy, but qil tor «
hom”e  p l u s  in c o m e
2 lorg« heuaat. live In ono-rsnf other out, 
17 rooms ond 4 both«.
(2) 4 rental units et 2 Bdrms, Hving rm, 
k f ond both, noor stares.
(JK 4—1 bdrm, kit and Beth «nitl.
14) targe 2 bdrm brick heme with c 
targe two bdrm rontaL Mor pU bchls.
LARGE OLDER HOME
good MOPtien, 3 .bdrms, SS/000 cosh, 
f,NO TPICKS . . .  w e  TPY. HA»Of P

j6v Dudosh ................................ 3674936
Robert Rodman ............... S67-7167

RENTALS-VA & FHA REPOS 
WE NEED LISPNGS

LUX. HOME
3 bdrms—mofter bdrm In sep winq—new 
red corpet*-! boths, estro Irg. tamlly 
room with Boy wlndow4ln tareo tlr(^ 
hu(ta walk-ln closets, cov patio, enei with 
honeysuckle, AND no sroterlng or mewing 
to front yord. ,  *
NEW PAINT
New carpet, 3 bdrms, 1 both, wosh. 
VitaOl, t w  Own, 567 pmts.
ROOIHTO ROAM
10 ocre trGCtt. Hwy. 56. of town, QODd 
wottr, some termv
BEAUTIFUL HOME-
Hlqhiond Sb., low, low equity tor tuch 
exclusive oreo. Coll tar Interesting de
tails.
LAST OF -
o good Thing: 3 bdrms, 2 both homes, 
new carpet odd point,, ciron os o whistle, 
close to south enir. to Bose. VERY «moll 
Own, pmts S9S-SI14. Going tost, coll now.
BEAUTIFUL INDIAN HILLS
Wont a home In this desirable resideo- 
tkil section? We Bov# It.
119 CHOICE ACRES
near Stanton. Good woter, excel yield.

i Furnished, lorge 2 bdrm, both, kitchen, 
llv, room, with woter weft end hull 

ItrcM. Total price, 57X100. S2000 down, 
owner finance ot 7 % tatcreil.

Preston Realty 263-3872

ALL TYP.E FSNCES 
CEDAR A CHAIN LINK 

Also Fence Repairs
£ R E £  EST1MA'BE§_.^ 
BAN FENCE CO. 

t. M. MARQUEZ, 267 7567

R IA L ESTATE
Charles H ans............... ••7-5919| h o u sES FUR SALE A-2

DISODUNt
On MdterMIe In itedk

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY 

263 4S44 3910 W. Hwy. 86

A  Icier’S O I !

ELLEN  EZZELL . . . ............ . 367.760$
PEGGY MARSHALL ...............  367-670
ROY BAIRO ............ .......... : . . .  3474104
WILLIAM MARTIN .
CECILIA ADAMS .. . ................... 263 4053
(30RDON MYRJCK . ......... .......  363 6054

REAL ESTATE 
17M Scurry Ph. 267-2807
LOW EQUITY — very nice 3 bdrms, 1W 
boths, Irg - kit, nice site bdrms, new 
carpet throughout, tned yd, new oir cond., 
oarage. 594 monthly.
WELCOME s p r in g  — In this luxurious 
sub. brick. 3 kIng-sM bdrms, T/i baths, 
wood-burning fltepl., dbl. gar., fruit 
trees, good well. $36,000.
GOLIAD AREA — «xceptlonolly nep:, 3 
bdrm briqk, nice yds, tites, ott. gar. 
SI500 down.
ONE AND HALF STORY brick, near 
school, 6 bdrms, oil 'carpeted, 3 Boths. 
family room, elec, kit, Irg potto 40x1S, 
ott. oof., S3500 full equity. SPALr'SU'BURWAW^  ̂ bTilIÌ. 2 WB Burnì».'

HIRE THE VETERAN 
AND YOU HIRE 

EXPERIENCE! Li

2 BEDROOM MOUSE ond tot tor sole p c  A I C C T .A T P  Locoted ot 1302 Mobile. Coll 367 4433 Iv B Ä U  E S I M I E

SHOULDI HOUSES FOR SALE
GOT A FARM???

WANT TO RETIRE??? Theil, yju SHOULD

sell YOUR FARM'll
LET'S m a k e  a  d e a l  "

BASS REAL ESTATE 
605 Main________  267-2292

MUST s e l l  — two bedroom end den, 
l ' , both house ot 1609 North Main 
Street if Interested, moke on offer by 
writing Jtorry Gunn, 7606 North N,j,^ KENTWOOD, ve.y nice 4 bdrm brick,
Midiond_____________________________________Iden- firepi dbl ooroge, relrig oir, cent.
f o r m e r  FHA Homes to be moved iheal in 520s.
Modern 2 bedrooms w«h ottaonedlGOOD CONDITION — older 1W story, 3 
ooroae Monlicello Addition. Oih;*- bdrm br. dbl gor, extra Irg lot, PqrkhiH . 
corner 11th Ploce ond Blockmon. ' , ' School Dlstr, 512.500 — owner corry 0%.

Í6 ROOM h o u s e  — business locotlon.
I Beauty shop one side. 590 Income rent- 
i"‘s - - ............... ......

2 Baths, 
corperf, 
5II.7S0

klt-d*n, firepi, util room, dbl 
pood weft—Oise qty woter.

, FOUIT ROOM stucco neose tar -sole rg 
! be moved, 1404 Scurry. Coll 363 4491.

Jaime Morales
1600 Scurry 267-6008 

Day or Night

SPECIAL SHOWING 
NPRt i  Bedreom- : HOME

on 82x305 Lot. 
$SO0O Total

BEAUTIFUL GROUND» — Spoc. 'tuff,owner will corry loon ot T’̂ % Interest 
brick, 3 bdims ewnpl. ooiptfed, 2 I6ve- porson Schoolly baths, Irg llv4lRilnf  ̂ convtnient kit, 
bit'ins, dlshwoShtr, pollo, dbl gor. Under 
521.000.
OORÓfHY tfÀlfLAtifi W-tevi
LOYCE DENTOH ........................  363«65
MARZte WRIGHT .....................  2M442)
MARY POREMAN VAUOMAN . .  V7 2322 
PHYLLIS CDX ....... ..................... 304225

HOME Real Estate 
263-4663 263-4129 287-5019

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
HERALD ( LASSIUED ADS

\

in v e s t m e n t  PROPCRTY — 4 buiwings, 
140x300 ri tot Reasonable.
VERY NICE 4 bdrms, brick den, fircM. 
dbl gor. refrlg oir, ce..t heat. In lh«-526s. 

REMOOELEO-Approx. t  MOS. 
BEFORE 1st PMT^

NICE LARGE 2 bdrms, carpeted, fenced, 
Igor , 'i..biock from scheei. 5300 down.
9 YEARS PAYOFF — Irg” 3 bdrmÌ,”T>4 
baths- corpetti, gor, targe let npor VA 

ji^pital. 5IOJOO -  53000 equity.
PARKHILL- 3 BEDROOMS. 3 boths.

I years left on loon. Coti 3674541.
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Ready To Split

LOSING FRIENDS' 
DEAR LOSINii: Tell her she 

may have a “brown belt” or 
a “black one” , but if she con-. 

I tinues to karate your friends or
And

Dear Abby 
Abigail Van Buren

wedding and saw my hairy legs, 
h<‘ iu«i;ly gagged but said 
nothing. Of course, I shaved 
them the first night away from 
home, and have kept them 

yourself, you’ll belt herj And shaved ever since.
„j, then do It, Chop Chop! LF3TTER FROM TEXAS

'' ' - ■
DEAR ABBY: “SAD DAD" What’s your problejn? You’ll 

I who wished he could get his 18- feel better if you get if off your
u  j — ... ----- f-hest. Write to ABBY, Box

.6870«, Los Angeles, Calif., 9MC9. 
For a personal reply enclose 
stamped, addressed.envelope.

fs m m

t

year-old daughter to shave herr Abigail Van Buren should send her to visit
i niy family in Cuernavaca, near

 ̂ ^  ̂ _ Mexico City. She would bç m
'high stylé With her hairy reg.s.~' 

DEAR ABBY; My husband but wants his “ex” within| My family is an old Mexican
just told me he doesn’t love me»shouting dis'anee in ease he! family of pure, unmixed 
anymore and wants to split up.! wants his beard trimmed ¡Spanish blood All the women 
I’m not sure why all this came doesn’t sound very mature to are proud of their hairy legs, 
up, but I still love him and, me. I’ll say this for him, and would no more think of 
don’t want to split up. We have;though. Hf sure trusts you! ¡shaving their legs than shaving
no children. He’s a graduate  ̂ . » ♦ j
student, and I helped put hitrl ■ ABBY: My sister took; At 17, I joined my brother
tnrougn scnooi. . . up karate les.sons on myiat the University of Texas,

le claims there is nobody reque.st for her own ¡When he noticed the hair on
protection. My problem is that|my legs (tt 4ooked like fur). 

He also says that if we splij ^ y  friends! he said “Not here, sister. Shave
up he wants to know where I ' .......................................- • •

i/OU S£T FED ÀFÌER THÊ  
6AME, NOT BEFORE j

BOWLING BALL; 
BANGS AUTO !

. . over, my sister practices it off, and keepdt off!” I did.
-’et his beard trimmed  ̂ ' u‘ u?" I returned to Cuer-oCi II s uea u ir  m i q 1̂  mother and grand-

Wliat should I do? Hang on ^uc navata, my moaner ana grana

o r i K „ r . "  *

DEAR TROUBLED; For the
moment, don’t do anything. A 
man who demands^ a divorce

and tells me to shut up as she
is a year older than me..^Can 
you help me? ’

mother were scandalized at my 
hairless legs. They made me 
wear heavy woolen stockings 
until my legs were “furry” and 
presentable again.

When my fiance came to 
Cuernavaca just befdre our

OMAHA, Neb. (AP) — 
Mark Inseira’s car was 
struck by a runaway 
bowling ball.

A witness said he saw 
what even Inserra couldn’t 
figure out — a 16-pound 
bowling ball came rattling 
down a hill and smashed 
into the side of the car, 
causing more than | 1M 
damage.

N o b o d y  claimed the 
bowling ball.

W  \ DIC?N'T WANT TO SAV
ANYTHING TO GROOVY AND 

LIT Z .B U T  T H EY V E HIT THE 
FIRST PAY DIRT OF THIS CASE.

PLA STIC
T W IG

M-i-7i*avs.«a;-

JU S T  WHEN DID  
TH E PARK BOARD 

START SETTING O U T  
I k ^ P L A S T IC  B U SH E S ?

MO
WMCRCf

4

8-B-.BUT 
WHAT COULD 
DREWS AMD. 
SYLVA GAIN 

8Y
AAURDERNQ 
m  FATHER.̂

I'LL LET MR. FILLMORE, YOUR 
FAT14ERS ATTORKEti ANSWER 

■ THAT.

T V i

THE ANSWER \S 
m o n e y :  YESTERWfY

YOUR FA1>tER10LD*)WlSS* 
SARD HE WAS STARTING 

DIVORCE PROCEEDINGS.

HAVING DESERTED YOUR FATHER ON-THEIR HONEYMOOH, 
SHE KNEW 5H€? FARE BADLY IN A DIVORCE COURT. 
BUT IF HE DIED BEFORE HE COULD DIVORCE HER. 

SHE’D STAND TO INHERIT A FORTUNE;

\b u r  P h g s ic ie n ^  ............
Assistant Program I Monday, 
application is due 
o n th e  15th ,r *
Have

WnBv9 \T w t\f
A rol line) bear

m c e r w f th  ^
, a noli barsetup- 
f designed to do

RLASSUREO BY HARR.V 
IHOLUSTERS lAAPECCABU | 
] BEHAVIOR., KATHY HAS 
I SETTLED INTO A PIE 
1 ROUTINE OF THEATER

GOING-n

P L V 5 ]  
T W O f

Ot

ISO
TTOW

dust

tftLQ

lOOKv KATWVi WE'RE V  [ £ gE^iXY SHOULDNT BE
GOING TO CELEBRATE ----- \ pgo/(A THE CHILDREN •
AN ANNIVBRSARy TOMORROW] LATER, HARRV-AW BABY-

«TTER Is Ì nLV I5 - .B U T -

WOULD COME IN—

HOUMUar THINK TWAT 
ANVONC WHO STRIKES 
A  CHILD IS A BRUTE /

T H E  e iR D S  
N E V E R  G O  
N E A R  Y O U R  
N E W  B/RI>i 
H O U S E

I T H I N K  
T H E Y .R E  
A F R A I D  
O F  T H A T  
.T R E E

<

I;
: >  • f%ft ^

'-1 « ■
/
#*

■ Í 'A

/  W H Y  
W O U L I)  

T H E Y  B E  
A F R A I D  

O F  A  
T R E E

IT 'S  A  PUSSY W IL L O W

YO 'ISIN TH '
RIGHT SHAPE 
TOaOHOME. 
MOW, PEAR -

«

4-X.

J

('-'O NLY A H  ACNOYS TUAT 
OEEP lAISiOL TUAT M ESS  
O 'LARO  IS  STILL
* M A .A M A F E C T !r

lU sc e iio u a ir  
'n d s o M o s '-  ~ 

\lOMGHT7O5IU0r 
iTMElAiOUTA^ 
MA»fC OUR PIAMS.̂

a i

NOW "^'S IS A c u r s  
LITTLE PPOVOCATIVE 
N E S u G E C  ____ ^

YOUR MILANO æ S  THIS, MLL mtispm SWEET urrvx 
NOTHtNSS M VOUE EAR ------

f ñ ‘

MO..VOU 
DONT KNOW 

HIM

I
13

T

WHEN ME SEES THE PACE XAflL 
HEU.9CREAMAr THE tOPOFU* ^

UUN6E

FROVYV t h e  UOOK 0 ’' tHIN€»S-, 
C A ^ H ..V D U  ANC' T H E  PU fTTV  
U A p V  c>ii7N-*r ÉX A C .T U V  s e e
.T H IN C r&

SH E'LL C01AË AreXJNtX. 
TH E HIGH A N 'M KsH TV  
AM«,» PARKS GrREEN, 

*» &OMNA B E  AAV
w im B ..A ir  rpB
«O N N A  H A P P EN

ll

HÖW
p ' 'you

FH&URE » 
TAAANACÆ 

TH A T 
U T T L e  

M IR A C U E  T

THE SAM E WAY It?  
WIN A POKER HAN9 

FH.A&&..THE 
LAPV'S^ KIP 

B W 3 T H E R  K . A ^  
MOL.B C A M P I

■ /

y  I  WU2W0WDERIM’ 
HOW MUCH VE'O 

CHARGE ME TO 
BABV-SET WIF MV 

vVOUNS-UNS 
,TODAY

AND THE REAtORdE 
ONE FEEL« AFTER 

DOINGIT— VkCLi.,na, 
OVERW4iaMINE.''

MRS MOWN, WOULD VOU LET 
ME MAKE AN APPOINTMENT
FO R  V O U T O d E E  A  ..---------- A
PDKCHIATRIÔT P psyouATRwrr,

.»NB «or THE RAl 510«y our OF 
dlAUfiJEJM /ffiM L (QUPMAP 
WOBCrp HEMOUPHAVCMVITeD 
AIAME K ßC tO fO aU K  %aUN

WrmOURSMOUNPTROOFI FlMSe, MR.
EOsmtiHOP TMn^4jReaDEaLi:AB3iiii} 
WOULD HAVE BEEN NO 
EfFBaiVE RESeWNCE 
IF IT HAPNT BEEN FOR 
COLONEL

« S H A H e S O N  THE 
GROUND WAS POWN- 
RI6NT CMBARfASSmFj
FOR BOTH OF US.

G
STILL, F  OUT THAT REMVIPS ««.SHORA'

I  TMcnJ6f^^ 
yöU W EREÖN  
A PICT,

1  AM.'
■rtA/ NA/ 

5TARTIH^ 
TOMORROW

HEY.' LB4Vi.OtC
irORWNNWt

VfAM, MA/MA/ 
X WOÜLPNTT 

WAHTTOMtCô 
MV PBC^ßRT

Ml, COOKIE/ 
WMAT'E 

C 00K W 07 
. HA/ f̂ A/

Double Hernia

Your Good Hegith 
Dr. G. C. Thosteson

Dear Dr. Thosteson; I have 
a double reducible hernia — one 
on each side. Exactly what Is 
meant when folks say you have 
to beware of “strangulation” of 
such a rupture?

Would w u recommend an 
operation for a man of 51 who 
has to shovel coal? Would you 
operate on both siites at the 
same time? — G.S.W.

The hernia (or rupture) 
means, in this case, a weak 
place in the abdominal wall

«tker
arts of the body, but this is 
y 'far the most common place.) 
The interior organs of the ab- 

domen (meaning a portion of 
the bowel) can push tnrough the
gap or mptw«. ThM oauaes the 
bulge of a beniia. But tf,a loop

of bowel can be pushed back 
again, that is what is ' meaat 
by “reducible.”

But suppose a loop of bowel 
is pushed through the gap, then 
swells, and cannot be pushed 
back where It belongs? The re
sult, very soon, is that blood 
circulation to th:;t loop is cut 
off, and then gangrene sets in. 
Naturally this is a deagBrons 
emergency and surgoy is 
mandatory at the etfUest 
possible moment i;iMt situation
m. what U Ininwii »i
tlon.”

Not all hernias 
strangulated, of courae; but one 
never can predict in advanoe 
when one win. A henda does 
not geLbetter JtaelL I t  can 
only become luger.

As a general decision, a man 
of 51 vdth a heihla slibtM ViVi 
It repaired. As to doing both 
sides at once, this is a (Vision 
for the Bngeon to nnleer but 
very often it can be d<Mie. Even 
If it should add a day or two 
extra time in the hcepital, it 
might beTBerth tt untoss'diere 
are specMO considerations mak
ing it preferable to do one side 
at a time.

Dear Dr. Thosteson; I have 
found out 1 have low blood 
sugar, and beoi {Hit on ft ffiet 
bf no sugar.

Someone I know who also has 
it has to eat sugar. Which is 
right?

I blacked out a few weeks

3;o. Would this cause It? — 
rs. C.V.
The person with episodes of 

low Mood sugar doesn’t.need  
more sugar. He needa a better 
regulated sugar level, without 
a lot of sharp ops and downs

• •• hloedf
sugar level is low win,* tern
porully, raise the levH. AMOr 
innately, it is followed by a dip 
to a low level — and the troarae
repeats itself. 

Vfhea you ay(M
diet, you substitute foods

are converted slowly into sugar 
ftnd thus avoid the ups and 
downs.

-AEne-is <H»of the most tart»
ble problems of growing up. Ù
you are afflicted with this 
aggravation, or if you havfe chil
dren ^wfio—are, write td* Dr.“ 
Thosteson in care of The Herald 
for a topy of his helpful and 
comforting booklet, “Acne
The Teen-Age Problem.” Please

Toenclose a Tong, self-addressed,
stamped envelope, and 25 cents 
to enm to cover cost of pimtlito 
and handling.

More Crime In 
West Germany

®®^LIN (AP) — More than 
176,000 Crimea were reported in 
West BerUn In 1970, 10.7 per 
cent more than in i960, ac- 

Ip  ft City governmeat

a r c o t i c a  offensea also
slewed an alarmii 
^  the year, with 
for drug peddling, almost twiceoto A« «Kaé* ..  .... . .

increase
arrests

_,as many as in 
(t a # ^

the affirm
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Boys Honored
Members of the Boys Club

_________ ly
party for March and April
were honored at a birthday

Thursday night at St. Paul 
Preshyleriah Churdh! ' ” ^

Honorées included Lorenzo 
Martinez, Sammy Lara, Robert 
Lara, Dimas Anguiano, Ismael 
Montanez, David IÇernandez, 
Edward Garcia, and Oscar 
Cubiate. They were ÿven 
and show passes, compliments 
of Ike Robb.

Favors made by the Junior 
high youth group at the church 
were given to the boys. Mem
bers of the church who helped 
with the party included Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Layman, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Furqueron, Mrs. 
Adrian Randle, Mr. and Mrs. 
Cal Lowry, James Cape, Cathy 
Perry.

Scout Troop 14 
Sets Hike Trip

Members of Boy Scout Troop 
14 will take part in a back-pack 
hike Wednes^y through Sunday 
in ̂ e  ChisQs Mountains in Big 
Bend National Park.

Accompanying them will be 
Harvey Hooser, scoutmaster, 
and Tom Bluraestetter, Herbert 
Burgess and Dr. M. W. Black.

Borden Sweeps

GAIL — Borden High School 
guallfi0  Iwys for more thM a 
dozen events in the regionai 
meet by running away with the 
District 7-B track and field 
meet at Seagraves Wednesday.

The Coyotes captured seven 
first places and six second 
places to quaHfy for the re-

fional in Lubbock, April 23-24. 
hey amassed 172^ points to 

outdistance Wellman with 88^  
points in second place. Others 
were Klondike 85, Loop 74%, 
Sands 37%, Dawson 14, and 
Union 14.

The 440-relay team composed 
of Lane Griffin, Joe Harding, 
Ross Sharp, Charles Billeck won 
first in the event with 46.2 
Virgil Whitaker’s 2:11,7 was 
gocil for ^cond in the 880-yard 
run. Jimmy Hodge took first in 
the 120-yard high hurdles with 
16.3, and Virgil Whitaker third 
with n .2.

Charles Billeck was first in 
the 100-yard dash with 10.2, 
Lane Griffin, fifth ' and Ross 
Sharp sixth, each with 10.9. 
Johnny Brooks was second in 
the 440-yard dash with 54.8. Joe 
Harding captured first in the

Ï  Î  Í  

0

330-yard hurdles with 43.5, and 
Hubert Sorrela.^was third with 
45.5.

Johnny Brooks was first in 
the 220-yard dash with 24.8, and 
in the mile run Bill Venevedes 
was • fourth with 5:24. The 
Borden mile relay team com
prised of Ross ^harp, Virgil 
Whitaker, Johnny Brooks and 
Charles Billeck ran a good 3:45 
to take first.

Lane Griffin had 19-1 to take 
second in the broad jump, and 
Charles Billeck was third with 
19-5%. Charles Bllleck’s 10 feet 
was good for first in the pole 
vault, while Randy Hensley was 
third ,with 9 feet. Virgil 
Whitaker’s leap of 5-8 won sec
ond in the high jump. Oscar 
Baeza took Jhird in the shot 
put with a heave of 41-6, and 
then placed second in the discus 
with a to^s of 111 feet.

Y Handbalf
w

Tourney Starts

^  j

_____________ ^  ______  (Ae WIRteHOTO)

h o p p in g  WA& BUMn t  —' J o H a tttw s ' was In TW
by the Detroit Playboy Club because “you no longer fit 
tie  Bunny image." Jo claims that she was “fired for union 
activity —; it’s as simple as that." She and her union. Local 
795, Hotel and Restaurant Employes Union, plan to take her 
case to the Supreme Qourt, even though the U S. District 
^ r t  in i^ncmnati held that Jo hafl laiiea lo exhaU.st aH 
remedies. Jo, 37-24-39, said her husband has endorsed her 
fight, but he wishes it were over:

J-
I MB títüÁ  <MM(/
I«  iM irine.itmtT ui n o il 111

Uhacrainbis these feur Jumbtea, 
ofw Iettar to each square, to 
form four ordinary words.

V A TV C

■

BRVBUS

□ I □ 1
4 1

WHV THHY co v e re i?
HIM WITH chocolate.

SOOJVY

 ̂ J
Now arranga the circled Icttcra 
to form tho a«n»4as answor, aa 

Ji amiwIwIfaytliealwTeqarteon.

( nuam BiKw tiri HI L l  I  j t  I  i n

Htfr AwnciMa a a s  Don 
ley made their way to the semi 
finals of the A Division of the 
YMCA handball tournament, 
which got under way Thursday 
evening.

In the bottom bracket, Pete 
Cook was to face Roy New at 
5 p.m. and Ray Thomas to meet 
Dave McGee to see who will 
ffl t n  t  ■ w ™ A reiiciM i-riFR yf^ 
winner.

Arenclbla beat Eddie Trice 21- 
11, 21-11 in the first round, and 
Farley took Reeves Moren 21-9, 
21-9. Then Trice came back to 
nip Moren 18-21, 21-11, 21-11, for 
a spot in the third place playoff.

Jim Matthews nipped Joe 
Hobbs 21-7, 17-21, 21-6, in the 
top bracket of the B division 
and will face Eddie Acri at 8 
a.m. Saturday to determine the 
top half seml-flnalist. Ben Ban- 
croll look FEink Hardesty 21-19, 
21-3 and will meet the winner 
of the Jackson Roberts and 
Terry Hanson match at 8 p.m. 
today.

In the top half of 
d i v i s i o n ,  Lanny Hamby 
nwasured Essex Farley 21-9, 21- 
0,- while Frank Acri defeated 
Mark Farley 21-4, 21-9. Es.sex 
Farley Is to meet Patrick 
Dearen at 5 p.m. today, while 
Mark Farley will square off 
against Mike Thomas at I p.m. 
The winners will meet at 1 p.m. 
Saturday to determine a spot 
for third place playoff.

In the bottom half of the di
vision, Mark Peters nipped

Multiple Service
(1). BUYERS AND SELLERS receive the benefit of cooperation between Realtors rather than being restricted to the offerings of a single agent or a 
series of agents. (2>. Buyers, by contacting only one Realtor, may have access to 4he li.stings of all Realtors who participate (3). Cuiient market in-’ 
formattoiH which is readily available through Multiple Listing; means that Realtors, their clients and the public af< better served and informed. (4). 
Negotiations are carried on under rules of procedure designed to assure ethical practiee, thus furthering the interest of clients' and the public while ex
tending adherence to high standards of practice.

MARIE
ROWLAND
2101 Scurry 263-2591
Margie B ortner.......  263-3565
BUlie Pitts ..............  263-1857

FHA-VA Repos -
CHARMING, c o m f o r t a b l e  oldtr 
hom«, i  bdrtns, 2 baths, d«n, relrig. 
air, sprinkler system, guest house— 
Edwards Hts. Total $19,000.
WASSON ADDN; 3 bdrms, brick, 2 
baths, den, refrIg. air, screened 
porch. Equity buy, S'A% Int., under 
$15,000.
WORTH PEELER  — 3 bdrms or 4, 
2 baths, bridk, dea dishwasher, dbl 
Mr, water well, estab. yard with
fruit trees. Equity buy.
SEE THIS — nearing completion, 3
bdrms, brick, 1W both, dbl gar, VA 
or FHA. Little down to quollller — 
Good locotlon.
CLEAN 2 bdrms, 1 bath, hobby room, 
older home. Excellent condition, love
ly yard. Close to school. Real cute 
kit with nice eating area. Totol 
110,500. .  .

COOK & TALBOT
1900

SCURRY
CALL

267-2529

Thelma Montgomery 263-2072 
Jeff Painter ............  263-2628
WASHINGTON PL. total $9,000, 2 
bdrms, 1 both, Irg llv.dlning room, 
duct dir, fenced.
ON PURDUE — $13.500, 3 bdrms, IM baths, sep dining room, den, 
firepi, carpet, dropes, ott gar, fned. 
KENTWOOD ADDN. — 3 bdrms, 1% 
ceromic tile baths, large llv room- 
dining combination, large paneled 
den, 12x12 hobisy room or 4th bed
room. Fenced, attoched goroge. 
SPANISH STUCCO irg bdrms,kltKlen comb, brick pgRlIng, carpet
ed, dBl gar, small courtyd, cor Jot, 
EXCELLEN T INCOME PfopottO — 
Dupitx, 3 rooms, both, furnished, eo 
tido. .Rroptoco, carpeted, draped.
a finqi in t l a i j m ..________ .

W. J. 
SHEPPARD 
/ & CO.

“REALTORS"
1417 Wood 267-2991

• APPRAISALS-EQUITIES-

MULTIPLE LISTING 
SERVICE

• CALL US FOR 
INFORMATION ON 
ALL PROPERTIES 
USTED IN MLS.

* LOANS-RENTALS

Jack
Shaffer ^

2000 BlrdweU 263 8251
JUANITA CONWAY ..............  267-2244
GEORGIE NEWSOM ............ 163 3003
B. M. KBESE .......................... 1674325
GOOD COMMERCIAL Property — 
form end grassland. ‘
INDIAN HILLS — 4 bdrms, 2W baths, 
retrlg olr — has everything. 
SEVERAL TRACTS — form ond 
grassland.
IT'S BETTER than fl looks. Suburban 
one acre, Irg bouse. Just needs a lit
tle paint and repair. Only $5150. 
HILLTOP RO.< 3 bdrm., den, 1 
ba.hs, carpet, conirelc bosement. 
Good cohd. Good water well. $10,750. 
PRINCETON — Extra nice Irg.. 2 
bdrm., den. Good ear pel, dropee, Irg. 
utility garage, t f .M .
2900 PARKWAY — 4 bdrm. brkfc. 
Irg. den, firepl. utility, carpet, 
dropee. Irg. cteeeti, celWr4wu$e en
trance, peacm oog.-

REEDER 
&

ASSOC.
FHA AREA BROKER
Serving Big Spring Since 1934

EXCELLENT LOCATION — 12 bik, 
school, 3 bdrm, 1̂ 4 cer. baths, built- 
in ronge-oven, quality birch cabinets. 
$750, move in. Pmts. $116.
IMMAC. KENTWOOD HOME. 3 
bdrms, M6 baths, huge den with 
firepl, many blt-ini, refrIg oir, all 
carpeted.
NEW LOAN AVAIL — EQUITY RED., 
2611 Corel. Sparkling white point, 
completely redone inside, spec den, 
dining and kitchen area. Exceptional 
buy.
ASSUME 5'4% LOAN — this well bit 
3 bdrm, 1^ baths, den, llv. room. 
Huge dbl gar and util room. Low 
eqblty.
Office .................   2674266
Barbara Johnson ...........   163-4921
Alto Franks .............................. 263-4453
Del Austin ......................... ,444-ai3.M73
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DIRECTORY O r

K  SHOPSiiSb SER V ICES
SAVE TIME AND MONEY

CONSULT THIS DIRECTORY FOR SKILLED SPE- 
CALISTS TO SERVE YOU TODAY AND EVERY DAY!

BUSINESSES-
AA e ̂  A » aOJ» >« »4 B BmAtyACrrfe eXvHAftVe 

i n  a  * « ___________________ Buy-Soll-Trode
PETTUS ELECTRIC SERVICE 

Electric Motor Doctor 
107 Gollod 1634442. 2634636

JETER SHEET METAL 
Air Conditioning t  Hooting 

113 West 3rd 2634701

ROOFERS-

COPPMAN
300 East 24th

ROOPINO
167-SM1

OFFICE SUPPLY-
TMOMAS»1 Mom TYPeWRITER-OPP. lU PPLY

H74421

AUTO BODY REPA IR-

CASEY'S BODY WORKS 
1005 West 3rd 3674434

HEALTH POODS-

BIG SPRING HEALTH 130S Scurry FOOD CENTER 3674S14

HOUSES FOR SALE

H •
HOUSES FOR SALE

- 9  B A I e S T A T B
the C 103 Permian BMg. 293-4693 

JEFF BROWN-Realtor 
“SEIJJNG BIG SPRING"

Nights And Weotends
Lae Hana-2«7-5019 

Marta Pric»-39S^129 
Sue Bruwn—267-9230

EA SY -B U Y S-m
Why pay rontt SiOO oquity and M3 

mo., gives you o neat 3 bdrm HOME 
wtih nice fenced yord. Owner ready to 
toovo.
TRIMMED IN SUNSHINE

Austin Stone. 3 terpe bdrms, 2 baths, 
gold carpeted llv. rm., oot-ln kitchen 
with pretty wooden cdbinots and built-lns, 
sop. utility rm. S135 md.

REAL ESTATE

A*I

Thhrell 2H4. t>emt;CTIMATE IJt RETIREMENT
Finkenbinder turned back Ken 
Franklin 2M1, 21-3; Smith
Swords overcame Larry Moreno 
21-10, 21-0- and Robert Dison 
beat A1 V al^^ Jr. il-13, 18-21,
R-3. —̂ - -----  ̂- - - -

The tourney has 28 entries.
The schedule calls for the A 
and C division championships at 
4 p.m. and the B championship'e ^e g a NT BUT ECONOMICAL 
at 3 p.m. There is no admission bnt

Well locoted brkk, 2 evorolted bdrms. 
2 ceromic boths. formol Ilv4tn., poneied 
don loins colortui kit. New carpet and 
cuf*om tfrapM tt>r<Kjohput. Movtlfvl yofitr 
rtfrif. olfe voder %2SM$.
SMALL INVESTMENT

for 3 bdrm HOME iwor CdllHTO. Enel.gbAgi bod m at toatt. rtm f.
SO YOU LIKE OLDER HOMES?

Seo this one on the Boulevard. 3 bdrms, 
sop. dining, fireplace In carpeted living 
rm. Only SI4J00. loon ostob.

“NOVA DEAN SOLD MINE" 
TOWN & COUNTRY UVING

For every ogt, (a 1st tknor), 3 spo- 
clout bdrms, 2 extra Irg baths. View 
pretty rolling hills from speclouf don 
with firopl. Clooo mstr bdrm doers to 
compioto pooce end quiet. Pmt $161.
Pay cash eq ond assume l-ownor't 
toon ot $16.900.

CITY VIEW '
over looking o million lights, Irg J bdrm, 1 both, knmoc bikk. Owner 
cut equity ond assumo SVt% toon.
Bit-In qgi ovon-grlll, wMo «vork bar 
divides poneied den. $131 pmts.

OLDER HOME GIVES
exiro space lor less $$• In poricet 
condition, 1 Irg bdrms. 1 pretty tllej 
baths Dlnmg rm vltws beautiful 
sNidy bk-yd. Corner flrsn In Irg don i 
con swiftly convert for overnight . 
ĝoest Only $11.500. 11,,

S P IR IT  0 £ L C D N I£ N IM E N 3 U l| .
dotes on this huge brk hearth. ClosfUn 
your dr lor complete privacy In this ! 
spacious 7 rm brkk. 1 very tviy, I 
boths. Fine carpet, drapes. Obi gor- I 
ogc. covered patio convenient to den |

. and utly rm. Equity reOuced. Lo-$20's.

Every day of the week thousands of 
people in Big Spring'and Howard 
County read and use th a  Big Spring 
Herald Wont Ads. Here is the central 
market place where people con buy, 
aelL trade,, rant or hire.' Ad clossJfico- 
tions ore orronged for tho reader to 
easily locate the 
wonted.

item or service

To find o home . 4 . 
fnick furniture 
job . . . machinery , 
business . . . outomoblle . . . boot 
• 4 • ^  Honte 444 pet • • • live* 
stock . . . antiques . . .  or most any
thing .  . .  LOOK IN THE HERALD 
W ANT ADS. BIG SPRING'S LARG
EST SHOPPING CENTER . . .  IN 
PRINT.

TO
PLACE

A
HERALD

WANT-AD
PHONE

263-7331

J

SOLD
NEAR HCJC

3 bdrm homo . . .  Big corpolod llv- 
rm . . . draw drapes . . . 6% . . .
LO-cq. $15 plus.

fharge fur ' any of the matches. Iggg
___ _ . ^  ALL FOR 110.500tile entry to lormol llv4ln. or Dishwasher, dlsoosol. ' rtnn isnlntart mnsttr.Mfin elUi'  ̂ sposo

LEGAL NOTICE
AN ORDINANCE OF THE C irv  COM; 
MISSION OF THE CITY OF BIG 
S F R I N O , TEXAS,UNLAWFUL TO ANY FBRSON. 
ASSOCIATION OR CORPORATION TO 
PERMIT OR ALLOW THE TRAN^ 
MISSION OR TO TRANSMIT OR EMIT RAUCOUS NOISE UPON ANY POlLTCt 
MtOHWAY, STREET OR F U ^ IC  
PLACE WITHIN THE CITY OP BIG
IPRINO, TEXAS; d e f in in g  „TERMS. 
PROVIDING FOR A FINE NOT TO 
EXCEED TWO HUNDRED DOLLARS 
(SIOO 001 FOR EVERY VIOLATION OF 
SAID ORPtWAWCE; PWOVIDtH« A 
R B P B A L I N O  CLAUSE 
PROVIDINO A SAVINGS CLAUSE.

largo bdrms. olr. Sweeping
tm eiin i wolK inSm I

1»

AND

LKOAL NUTIt'E
dhBAN ORDINANCE OP THE CITY COV- 

MISSION OF THE CITY OF giC 
S P R I N G .  TEXAS, MAKING IT 
UNLAWFUL W>R ANY PERSON TD 
SWIM IN THAT CITY47WHEO BOOY 
OP WATER KNOWN AS COSOEN LAKF 
AND FURTHER OtCLARINO IT TO
?E UNLAWFUL FOR ANY PERSON 

0 OPERkTE A MOTOR OR **OWER 
DRIVEN BOAT UPON COSOoN LAKE, 
WITH THE EXCEPTION OF THE 
CARETAKER OF COSOEN L »a E OR 
H ll ,  I M M i D I A T E «AMiLY; 
PROVIDINO F^R A PEN*LTy. NOT 
TO  H X .EC P  TWO HUNORED 
DOLLARS ItmOOl FOR VIOLATIOI 
OF THU - .REPEALING —
C L A U S E  AND 
EMERGEN.-'

..w-ix, '(S«0.#01 FOR VIOLATION 
THU OKpiNANCE^i. PaOV.D.NG A

— ..........  CLAUSE. A SAViNGI'  DECLARtNO AN

LEGAL MUnCB

M i i C Y  Q U A I L  r u n r  i u n k i k  

Y t u 'd  A f u T t e  th » m  l M « f - I N M I T Y

g p | H | M m n i i E  IO N » BETTER TRAINED.

nRESTONE BETTER EDUCATED.

Dial 267^1 BETTER MOTIVATED.
HIRE THE VETERANI

sooted bW$ on the Wtowtng e^ipmont
for tho Vototlonol Tochnicol deportment 
win be accepted until 11 d.m., April 
11, 1971, by the Board of Trustees ol
Howord County Junto» Cottepe, Bign--»---Tamoh. will iwjppi
rtod ot the Board of Trustoos meeting 
April 13, 1971.

REFRIGERATION
1 Heotlng-Coollnq Electrical tchemotlc (Oosl; 1 Heollng-Coollng Electrical 

Schemotic (Electricl; 1 Heot Pump System Trolneri 1 1 Too Compressor 
Service Trolner; 1 Potentlol Retoy 
Demeotfrotor; 1 Cos Oemonstrotor-
Trolnyt I  OU P Nwenstrqter.TfOtnerr 1 
Cod Call Oemomtrotor 

BM specificotlons con be obtained trorr, 
Don Shoomoke o f' th* odminl$itotiqn 
buttdtnp. Howard County Junior CollW  
Big Spring, Tex«., THepfione 167-6l'l 
Plea« return itl bldt to B«ine«  Monoger Shoemake, Hovmrd Co.mty 
Junior College, Big Spring, Tex«.

1

T h e

Nátional

I£G A L NUnCB
Pureuont to the provisions of the 
Communleotlons Act qf- 1934» m omen- 
ded, notice Is hereby given that *he 
Snider Cerporotlon, Itcenwe of Stondard 
broadcast station KBST, Big Spring, II 
roquired ft ttM with Itw FCC, no later 
thon Moy. 1, 197t, On opptkotlon for 
rendwol of Its liceo« to operate stofon 
KBIT, Ph 1490 kc. The officers, directors 
ond eemers of 10 ,  per cent or 
of -Ihn iSock art B. Wlnilbn Wrinkle,
If e ^  tTromiB, ciydi  Muitumm, e voF
Angel. 
Members 
bring to I

William H. Eyston, Jr, 
r thè publk who desi'« ’O.
( CommiMion't otteotlon tqcts 

ednctrning thg epgrqtien ef thè station 
thouM wrlto to tho FCC, WaNdwgten,
D.C. 10t54. net loter thon Junt 9, U fi.
Lottors ' i ^ d  set out lo dttaq jht 
igecttlefqefs tehlch tho svritor wlshes

A * ^ * ^  ino 1wrnw|LAlWlR Of.DER HOME
rtnqwaL tgptlcatlon end rototod material 
wffi, upon fiimg with tho CommiMion, 
be ovolloblo ter publk Inspoctjon ot 
TtS Johnson botweon Itw hourg of 9 
A.M. and S f-M. •

study, 2 
closets, retrlg. 
to opprectote.
16.500 TOTAL

Ppriiolty turntshed 3 bdrm HDWt, 
ff. Ipt. storm collar.
CAPTURE COLONIAL CHARM

•rom double door entry to covered 
polio. Spot tous lamily rm. Jelno oU elec, 
kit or master bOrm. formal MvOtn. 
corner m , priced re i«ff.
HOME AND INCOME

on Ooltod Street, 2 bdrms, sep dining 
ond den Two rentals at bock. All for 
only St.QOO.
RENT OR LEASE

3612 Hamilton. 1110 mo.

Call For A

Ido even sur- 
hw.e longs— Itami  eompletitr con 
peted. 3 wolk-in ctowts. Sunny tlt- 
Ing rm ' off tomlly-slt# kitchen. Serv
let yd cuts yd-wk to minimum onp. 
S».

I SOLD

MARY SUTERd
267*9919 or 297-5478 

1005 Lancaster 
MOVE UP
to q bigger, better home with lots of 
charm ond square toot, 4 forge Bdrms, 
huge den complete with hreptoce, torge 
tovely baths, work-easy kit. alt butlt ir«  
uttltty room, extro Mrpe lohdltoped yord.
NEAR
grade school, HCJC, High School, thr«  
churches, two shopping entrs, sits this 
nice 1 bdr̂ h eorptN ŝ Ngpeq, edt- gar.' 
fenced yord, LOW Down, Low Pmt.j,C- 
New.
DO YOU WANT PARKHILL??
Do you wont square toot? Do you wont 3 
bdrms, carpgtsi iivUtonice kit Ntfh PdlWy <>"*■ VfmtyT B *  
you wont a torge dwiT Do you wont un
der Ills  pmts?
INCOME TAX REFUND
special, 3 bdrm. kff and den, carpeted, 
oil gar. If you hove $550 cosh, coll ut for 
details. P.S., no ctoslng on this one. 
Appt, only.
EQUITY
In tost port ef towa 3 bdrms, clean, off 
gar, fenced, 10 years olieody pokl, pmts 
under $05 mo.
COAHOMA
torge, older home, 7 rooms, with a 71 
toot lot. total price $4,250.
BRICK BEAUTY
3 good bdrms, tovely kit with pontry, all 
carpeted, nice bath, den, storage, fenced 
yord. -See now.
ONE OF THE
largest, prettiest, horn« In town, 3 or 4 
Mg bdrms. den with firepibce, dining rm, 
kit with dll buili-ins, good baths, utility 
rm, ompletofy corpeted. Pretty vHwi
NEAR WEBB
older 2 bdrm home, needs «mo fixing
M V I ^  ^
HOME PLUS INCOME
2 large heu««, livt In eno-rent ether out, 
17 rooms and 4 baths.
(1) 6 rental units of 1 bdrms. living rm, 
M* ond both, near stores. .
(Jt 4—1 bdrm, kit and both units.
(4) large 2 bdrm brick home wlttw a 
large two bdrm rental, near all Khit.

good wcotlen, 3
'In o  ta iC Ic s  • •

Jby Dudnh ... .  
Robert Rodman

.. •

WE ta V  HARDER 
....................... 1474916
leooofoeoeqooo

PERFECT HOA'E i
(for 1 or I  evm 3). Send proefT T6-aim», k̂l̂ L £meam9mî  Ama 4VV̂ y f̂̂ pp qsq« q̂ .—tr
brkk'Wallod firepl. Alt rms beoutllully carpeted, custom droped. Detighttui; 
dining nook overlooks brkk ttrroce. 
Sunny kit, wMo wll-cleaning oven 
Floor to-ceiMng dbl door pantry. 
SI04W. Terms,

WASHINGTON BLVD.
brkk. Lrg spoctous rooms, overnight 
guests welcome. S14J00.

Novo Dean Rhoads
REALTY

•00 Lonrastor
263-2450

M c D o n a ld
R EA LT Y 'a —
Office 263-7615

Home 267 6097, 263 3960 
OMetl Realtor In Tosm

W a n t-A d -O -O ta m
W RITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW ANb MAIL TO: 

WANT AOS, P .0 , BOX 1431, BtO SPRING, TEXAS 79720

6 DAYS
1 5  W 0 K U 9

NAME . .> *

■ABPRjSS.
PHONE ........................................................

Pleas« publish my Wanf Ad for 6 con* 

s«cutiv« days beginning ........................

ENCLOSE PAYMENT 
Clip and mail to Want Ads, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Taxas 79720.

My ad should read
I-

THRIFTY SHOPPERS USE WANT ADS ~  WHAT DO YOU HAVE TO 
OFFER THEM? ^

REAL ESTATE

h o u ses  f o r  sa le

Midwest Bldg. 611 Main
RENTALS-VA S. FHA REPOS 

WE NEED LISTING«

LUX.'HOME
I bdrms—mostpr bdrm In sep’wing—new 
red corpet*-! bothy, extro Irg. tomlly 

m with bay window-din.-orea firpl. 
huge wolk-ln closets, cov polio, enei with 
honeysuckle. AND no wolering or mowing 
to front yord.
NEW PAINT
New corpet, 3 bdrms, I both. Wash. 

poBt, «6» dsm, 167 pmts.
ROOM TO ROAM
to ocre tracts. Hwy. So. of town, good 
woter, some terms.
BEAUTIFUL HOME-
Hlqhiond $#., I'ow, low em>ltv tor $och exclusive oreo. Coll for interesting de
tails.
LAST OF

good thing: 3 bdrms, 2 both hem«, 
new carpel ond point, cleon os a whistle, 
close to «uth entr. to Bose. VERY smoll 
.  n, pmts $95-1114. Going tost, coll now.
BEAUTIFUL INDIAN HILLS
want d home in this deslroble residen
tial seettonT We hove It.
166 CHOICE ACRES

ir Stanton. Good woter, excel yield, 
3 bdrm houM.
E LL IN  EZZELL .......     »67-76B5
PEGGY MARSHALL ................... 1674765
ROY BAIRD ............................   1674104
WILLIAM MARTIN .......................MS-JTJ
CECILIA ADAMS ........................ 263 4153
GORDON MYRICK ....................  163 6BS4

HILLTtIP ROAb
Furnished, torge 2 bdrm, bath, kitchen, 
llv. room, with woter weh and hull 
Ire«. Totol prlre, S7JXI0. STOOO down, 
owner finance at 7 % Inlet ast.

Preston Realty 
Charles Hans ...

283-3872
267-5019

M d e rs o n

ALL'TYPE FENCES
CEDAR & aiA IN  LINK 

Also Fence Repairs
FREE ES’n ilA I’B I 
B&M FENCE CO."

R. M. MARQUEZ, 267-7587

RÉAL ISTATE
HOUSES FUR SALE A-2

DISCOUNT
On Materials In Stssb

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY 
293 4544 3910 W. Ilwy. 89

2 BEDROOM HOUSE ond let tor sole 
Locoted ot 1302 Mobile. Coll 3674433

h ir e  t h e  v e t e r a n
AND YOU HIRE 

EXPERIENCE!

9 ^

REAL ESTATE
1710 Scurry Ph. 267-28071
LOW EQUITY — very nice 3 bdrms, iw| 
beihs, Irg kit, nice site bdrms, new 
carpet throughout, fned yd, new olr eond., 
goroge. $S4 monthly,
WELCOME SPRING — In this tuxurtoos 
sub. brkk, 3 kIngelM bdrms, r/i boths. 
wood-burning flrept-. dbl. gor., fruit 
trees, goed^well. SIAIXIO.GOLIAD a REA — ixcepItonoMy nbp;, 3 
MRm brick, nice y « , tie« , ott. gor. 
11500 dowil.ONE AND HALF 5TOIt,Y brick, neor 
ichoel, 0 bdrms, oil carpeted, 2 baths, 
tomlly room, elec. kit. Irg patio 40x15. 
ott. gar., $3500 full equity.

klT-d*n, firepl, util room, dbl 
well—Otoe city woter,

2 baths. 
car$»rl
$11,750. ■>
BEAUTIFUL GROUNDS — Spoc 
brkk, 3 bdtmt compì- oorpoted, 2 tovi 
ly baths. Irp llvfllnlnB  ̂ convenient kit 
bit Ins, dlshwoshor, potto, dbl par. under 
$21400.
DOROTHY HARLANO ................ 167 W95
LOYCE DENTON ....... ................  163-4565
MAR2M WRIGHT ..................... »34421
MARY FOREMAN VAUGHAN ..  ■ 2322 
f>HYLLIS 'COX . . .V ........................  lb-4225

OOT A FARM999 ,
WANT TO RETIRE??? Thon, yOu SHOULD 
CONTACT PREHTIS BASS, *'ThlE FARM 
BROKER ' . ■ we M WORK HARO to
sell YOUR FARMIII

"LET'S MAKE A DEAL "
BASS REAL ESTATE 

605 Main "  267-2292
MUST SELL — two bedroom end den, 
V , both hou« qt J$09 North Moln 
Street. II interested, moke on offer by 
writing Horry Gunn. 2606 North N, 
Midland

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE
ÔUR ÄOOM stucco housf for sQle 

bt movtd, 1604 Scurr)̂ , Coll 2A3-449I.

Jaime Morales
1600 Scurry E67-6008 

. Day or Night

FORMER FHA Homes to be Modern 2 bedrooms with ettooed
gorooe. MonliceMo Additton. Office
corner 11th Ploce ond blockmon________

SPECIAL SHOWING 
NeetHl  ̂Bedroom ilOME

on 82x305 Lot.
18000 Total

butt Owner will corry loan ot V i%  Interest
’̂ l-rersan School

HOME Real F>statP
26.1-4663 26.1-4129 267-5019

FOR BEST RESI I.TS USE 

HERAI.D CLASSIHED ADS

IN KENTWOOD, ve. V nice 4 bdrm brick,
_______  a»n, tirepi. dbl goioge, retrlg olr, cent.
maved Iheet In $20s.

GOOD CONDITION — older IVb story, 3 
bdrm br. dbl gor. extra Irg lot, Porkhlll 
School DIstr, $12.500 — owner cofry 6% .

6 ROOM HOUSE — business location. 
Beouty shop one side. $90 Income rent- 
OJ$,_.$6I50 _  ........
INVESTMENT PROPERTY — 4 bulMhngt, 
190« 300 It lot Reoscpoble.
VERY NICE 4 bdrms, brkk den, flreM, 
dbl gar, retrlg air, ce..t hoot. In the S ^  

REMODELED-Approx. 1 MOS, 
BEFORE 1st PMT.. . 

n ic e  LARGE 2 bdrmt, corpotod, tbneed, 
gar . >i block from school. $300 dosyn, 

YEARS PAYOFF — IrgrTWriff», TM 
oaths. corpeteJ. gor, torge Ml neor VA 
Itospr'ol. $10.500 — $2000 agiiHv.
PARKHILL 3 B E D R O O M S . 2 

i years left on loon. Coll 1674iMI.



,  /

'THE FASTEST GROWING IMPORT'

, TEST DRIVE-
Á TOYOTA TODAY!

TOYOTA " . . ECONOMY, PERFORMANCE, AND PLENTY OF ROOM 
INSIDE. AND WE DO IT ALL AT A PRICE THAT'S THE ENVY OF 
EVERY OTHER DEALER IN TOWN.

»1 GREGG JIMMY HOPPER TOYOTA 2(7-25»

REAL ESTATE 8-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, April 2, 1971

SUBURBAN A-4
TIN BUILDING on one acre, Highway 
87 south. Ideal for storoge, slocK, trailer 
house. Cosh or terrt\s. 167-5268.
FARMS & RANCHES
7''i ACRES ON Snyder Highway, neor 
The Stampede. Coll 267-2711 between 9:00 
ond- 12:00 o.m.

COOK & TALBOT 
Office Pho. 267-2529 

Jeff Painter, Sales — 263-2628
Excellent Tracts for T ^ s '  Vet
erans — also good Fanns and 
Ranches.

RENTALS B
BEDROOMS B 1
BEDROOM FOR Rent In brick home, 
corport, privóte entrance and both, 1301 
EqsJJjt^ Q enlle^ n  
SPECIAL WÈ'Elfl V - l>51«‘

It’S The Latest In . .

EASTER FASHIONS

CHOOSE YOUR BODY STYLE 
IN THE LATEST EASTER COLOR 

GO IN STYLE IN A

Motel on 87, 'S-block north of HIghwoy
8a____________ _________________ ____
BEDROOM FOR rent — comfortoble, 
turrwshed, privóte both, private entrance, 
J45 month. Cdtl 263-65» otter 5:00
FURNISHED APTS. B3
TWO BEDROOM turnished duple». 585 
bills pold. Bill Chrone 267-7424 or 267-
8HO____________________________ __
NICE 3 ROOMS, both, oil bill» pold, 
560 month 1006 West 6th, 1004 West 
3»d,
NICELY FURNISHED duple», corpeted, 
ftreploce, clo»e-ln, no pet». Bose per- 
sonrtel welcome. Inqdire 608 Runnels.

-----  KENTWOOD
APARTMENTS 

Furnished & Unfurnished 
1 and 2 Bedroom 

Swimming Pool, TV Cable 
Utilities Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
 ̂ HIGHWAY TRAFFIC . 

1904 East 25th St.
(Off Birdwell Lane) 

267-5444

1971 OLDSMOBtLE
(YOU CAN SAVE NOW BECAUSE THE OL’ MAN 
WANTS THEM MOVED OUT SO HE CAN GO 
FISHING).

MEMBER Shroyer Motor Co.
424 E. 3rd 2C3-762S

‘West Texas’ Oldest Olds Dealer”

SATURDAY SPECIAL
’69 GRAND PRIX (Model SJ)

This Due antomobUe Is finished In a flawless 
- maroon metolflo^with t iUiek iil i yl, tap and spot-1 

less red Interior. Equipped with: 428 cn. in. V-8 
engine. Turbo-hydramatic transmission in con
sole, cold factoi^ air conditioning, power steer
ing, power brakes, power seats, power win
dows, tilt wheel AND MORE . . . IT’S 
LOADED, was 64195-

594 E. 3rd Joe Hicks Pontiac-Datsun 2T-S635

BUSH4ESS SERVICES

PROFESSIONAL E-14

RENTALS B !

FURNISHED HOUSES

THREE ROOM torntshod oportmtnt, 
809' j Runnols. Apply 808 Runnels. •
¡3DP m NDL e --1«gAR - fa tr , i  1»dt
turn.shed, panel heat, ceienH'" o»f,

bedroom»,
port. fenced yord. 263-1868. 

"room^

cor

THREE ROOM furnished oportment, 
bills pold Couple. 1601 Malts, 267-6938.
3 BOOM FURNISHED duplex, private 
bath, dommtown, air conditioned. Call 
263 7140.
NICELY f u r n is h e d  2 bodroom 
duplex, 585 month, no bills pold, 1S05-A 
Lexington. 393-5331.
FURNISHED OR UnfurBWiod Apert 
ment» On* J* ' 
poid S60. ‘263 7111, _____
A p o ftm rn t» ,  A l t '  *

Live Elegaatly At

TWO 2 BEDROOM turnished house». ! 
ot 1006 on l̂tOOW Eo»t 13th Str«et.
ONE A id  T«*o bedroom houm, 5)0.00- 
515 00 week Utilities pold. Coll 263-2975 
2505 West HIghwoy 80.

1606FURNISHED ONE bedroom house, Donley Coll 267-5400 or 396-4340.
2- ROOMS AND both, furnished house.
very private. Coll 263-3024 or 267 909p
FURNISHED 2-BEDROOM house, fenc-3 
bockyord. Coll 267-S97S.
FURNISHED EXTRA nice 2 bodroom 
house, new carpal, no pets, no bills 
pold. prefer couple, 5100 month. Rhnds 
Reolty, 263-2450. ___ *

1, 2 & 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

8i«r. cioBTid olr csndnioning ond hoot 
CBTpi  ̂ slnde fro**, foncod yord, r m m im m dTTV  CoM*. ad Mils ok- •lactrfcRv pMd.

FROUI7D

CORONADO
HILLS APTS.

, 1. 2 & 3 Bedroom
Call 267-6500

Or Apply to MGR. at APT. 36 
Mrs, >iptm llarfUod

DUPLEXES
2 Bedroom Apartments — Fur
nished or Unfumi.shed — Air 
Conditioned — Vented Heat — 
Carpeted — Garage & Storage.

OFF: 1557 Sycamore .
Pho: 267-7861

263 4337 263-3608
FURNISHED THREE room, dean MUSO, 
lorge closet, nice lawn. Accept baby 
— no pets. Apply 800 Wlllo.
ATTRACTIVE, CLEAN, 2 bedroom 
furnished. Plumbed for washer-dryor, 
fenced yord, gorogo, 1310 Tucson. 267- 6416.
UNFURNISHED HOUSES

ANNOUNCEMENTS

SPECIAL NOTICES

DENTAL PLATES 
And Any Kind of Dental i  Work—Finished in the same 

,! day.
hor Appoinrmtms 

or Informcrtlon • • #
FOR SALE CaU or Write; Dr. H. C. Alvara-

Nice Tomato and Pepper Plants 
— Flowef Plants — Pot Plants,

do, Juarez Ave. 777, Pan Amer-
I lean Dental Clinic, Chihuahua.-------
Old Mexico -  Phone No. 2-75% COSMETICS

700 EAST 17th 
CaU: 267-8932

Ask for crodit. We occepi Mosisr Charge 
Cord,
CARPET CLEANING E-ll

FMA properties ore offered for sole 
to quollfled purchasers without ro- 
gord to the prospective purchaser's 
roce. color, creed or noflonol origin.

JIMMIE JONES, largest Independent 
FfteifBh# Tire deoTor Tn Big' Spriftg, 
wall stocked Use your Conoco or Shell 
credit cords. S4H Green Sfonsps with 
every tiro sole. Jimmie Jones Conoco- 
Flresfone, 1501 Gregg, 267-7601.
BEFORE YOU Buy or Renew your 
Honseowners' Insuronce Coverogc see 
Wilson's Insuronco Agency, 1710 Main 
Street. 267-6164.

UNFURNISHED 2 BEDROOM house, 2- 
mlles south on Son Angelo Higharay, 560 
monthly. Coll 267-6993 offer 5:00 p.m. 
weokdoys. onyllme weekends.

■MPUCP USEQ. Ilk» II," my
¡ users of Bhw Lustre for cleaning corpet. 
Rent electric shompooer 81.00. G. F Wocker Stores.

FOR RENT Of sole — 3 bedroom brick, 
3616 Homllloo. Coll 267-6246 tor appointment.

FOR COMPLETE MoMlo Home In
surance coveroge. see Wilson's Insurance 
Agency, 17lo Main. Coll 267-6164.

THE CARLTON HOUSE
Furnished And Unfurnished Aportn>ents. 
Refrigeroted olr, carpel, diopes, pool. 
TV Coble, \wosber», dryers, carports. |
2401 Marcy Dr. 263-6186

BUSINESS BUILTONGS B f
RENT oh  Will sell vsry nice office and 
worehousc or shop, across from Gibson's
ol 2210 Moin Street. Coll 263 2737

LOST & FOUND C-4

$500 REWARD

SCVCRAL ONE ond fwo bodr< 
nithdd oportm«nts. Call 267-t372.

two bodroom fur

NEW CLEAN, one bedroom furnished 
ooortment, 2 miles north on Lomeso 
Mijhwp» -doo MMift, 301 H itor 263 7tS7
FURNISHED HOUSES

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LillitiES_____________

STATED MEETING Big Spring 
Lodge No. A.F. ond AJM. |

B-5

every 1»f and 3rd Thursetoy, 
8 7:X p.m. Visitors «volcomo.

6. * .  Wefchi W.W1. 
H. L. Roney, Sot 

21st and Loncostfr

For Information 
Leading to Recovery of 

~ ~ tlff ic r  Eqalptncnt '  
from

111 Northeast 2nd St.

SMALL HOUSE, txiro nice for working 
pgnan or couple, pleasant surroundings. 
Call 267 5343

^  13E0RÓOM MOBILE Home for rent, 
5 miles east of toivn. Coll 263-6502.
NICE, CLEAN, 2 bedroom, duct olr, 
rorpeled. 51)0 month, no bills paid. 263 4129 or 267 2953 ,

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S 

WANT ADS!

s t a t e d  MEE I INC SIOk*d Plains Lodge No. 598 A F ond 
AM. Evtry 2nd and 4ttl 
Thursday, 7 ;X  p.m. Visitors 
welcome.

BUI Enrol son, W.M. 
T. R. Mmrls, Soe. Masonic Tenipfo 3idMoln

Can
267-8131

PERSONAL C-5t
IF YOU drlnk-lt’s your business. If vou 
wont to stop It's Alcoholics Anonymous 
business. Coll 267-9144.

CONCLAVE Big 
No. 31

c a l l e d
Spring Commondery 
K.T., Sunday, 4^11 11, 11:W 
A M. To attend Eosler Service 
ot First Baptist Church. Uni
form desired but not reriulrtd. 

T. R. Morris, E C. 
Wlllord Sullivan, Ree.

BUSINESS OP.

STATED MEETING Big Spring Chapter No. 178 R.A.M. 
Third Thursday each month,
7:M p.m.
,T . R. Morris, H.P.
Ervin Daniel, Sec.

GPIN AND BEAR IT

W ANTED
Dealer for Conoco Service 

Station.
Can

Bus. 263-2181 Res. 263-4524

«’Vb

^ tF IR IS » i-8 E S ^  fgmltyr*. CÄÖ5.Tdmpv service, aoibnòldontigu* stock. Lou's Antiguas, East iS 
20, 2638552.

SALE: JEANIE'S Tavern — doing good 
business. > Reason: Other business Itr-
tercsts. 16000 cosh. Jeon Burltson 
Country Loungê  Snyd«r Hwy., Big SprTng.

BUSINESS SERVICES
ELECTROLUX-AMERICA'S rorges 
selling vocuum cleaners, salts, service. 
w g iiles. Row» Woikor* •Xi74B7(.. o ttitL

SMALL a p p l ia n c e !  lamps, town 
m o w e r s ,  small furniture, repair 
Whitokir't Fix-lt Shop, 707 Abrams, 267 
2996.

SERVICE ALL bronds motor household 
oppllonces — Work Guorontood. Alto 
buy used or non-operoNng appliances. 
Wood's AppUonco, 306 Bonton, 263-8001 
or 267-8337.
STORM CELLARS, wolkt, curbs. Fret -  ‘  Coir XB)-S2S8 or 29MÒ48 ondr
S;00 p.m. ____
IP YOU plan to hov* 
and ookdtn* — let r 
soil wllfr lorge new 
Joe Portion, 2637575.
t 7 “

o booutiful yard 
10 preparo your 
Ro^'nller. Coll

A. WELCH House Moving 1500 
I ÍÍ5323Í1.Hording Stroe*, Big Spring. Coll

’"Something's happened to fhemogicoetweenv! 
Otitl. .  W# never agree on the top ten ol ANYTHR4G 

onymorel"

. K IRKPATR ICK  
HOUSE MOVERS

Moving And Foundations 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Call (^Ucct 
MIDLAND -  68^2226

EXTERMINATORS
--------am n i i i i B i ----------

E-5
A k  DEE’S EXTERMINATORS 

SPECTAL
18.96

up through a flvo room bouto. On* ytor 
guorontd*. Roochos, silvorfMi, moat In- 
ild* paoto. ■ - f

609^ s u t e 2 6 3 ^ 1

■ROOKS CARPET-Upholstorv, 12 yoort 
experience h* Big Spring, not o sig ine  
Free estlmotev 907 Eost 16th, coll 253
2 m _____________
i C A R P E T - K A R E  lUI » « K
cleanina, Bigelow Insfitule lectinlclan. Coll RIchord C. ThomoO, 257- 
5931 After 5:X, 2634797. _________________

STEAMLINER
Newest Method of Corpot CloanInB
LOOKS BETTER

LASTS BETTER 
REALLY CLFANS

Right In Your Homo or Ottk*
Call Today — 267-6306 

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING,

UNDERCOAT
SPECIAL

LET US UNDBRCOAT 
YOUR CAR AND 
KEEP OUT THE 

WEST TEXAS 
5ANO, ROAD NOISl 

AND RATTLRS.
$19.95

SHROYER MOTOR 
CO.

424 E. Third

WOMAN'S COLUMN
ji-2

LUZIER'S FINE Cosmetics. Coll M7- 
7318. 106 Eost 12n>, Odesso Morris.
CHILD CARE J-3
b a b y  s it t in g , your hom̂ -mlnR« ftoys. 
Tfonaportotlofi. ISM Vlrw», M741SI

Top Quality
USED CARS

1969 Plymoirtli S«Mrt9 Fury, 1 door 
hordtop. ThI» locol ono ownor Is
stserlng, possor brokot, oytomotlc 
tronsmlsslon, radio, hootor. Is o 
deep blue with whIH vMiyl root, 
vkiyi bucket soots with contsr 
orm rest, now tiro», FNnty ot 
Nuntlorabit worronly. Only 82958

EMPLOYMENT
HELPWANTCTrMale

HELP WANTED

Heavy
chanic.
r e U f y

duty diesel e n g ^  me- 
For tracks, engines and 

rig equipmeint

WANT TO 
my IT  TO do baby sitting, nights. In 

homo, 904 East 12th, 2638043.
ENGLISH GIRL—Baby 
805 West 17th. CoN 2532185

sit. ta.00 doy-

BABY SIT—Vour fiomt, «lyflrrr«. 8B7 West gh. Coll 267-7141_____________________
CHILb CARE — my home, 107 East
18th Coll 2636441.
BABY SIT — my home evenings ond 
wtokends. Coll 267-8464.
WILL BABY sit Monday through Frldoy 
In my home, 8:88 to 8:00 p.m. Coll 
263 W1
BEAUTY SHOPS J-4
VILLAGE HAIR Styles — 1604 Wnnoft 
Rood, 267-7706. Roy Barefoot, Mory 
Boretoet, Lorrolno PortoUo, Flolse Mendez.
LAUNDRY SERVICE

piaintenance.
LOFFUN BROS.

Call Toll F ree
800-545-8333

HELP WANTED, Female F-l

GET MORE OUT OF L IFE! More monev 
moro irleads.... inora .Jutu^CglL 06St ^  leorn obout baing on Avon Representa 
Uve. Rural oreos olso. Cali now.

DOROTHY CROSS, Mgr. 
Big Spring, Texas 

283-8230

FARMER'S COLUMN K
GRAIN, HAY, FEED K-2
HAY FOR («ta — CMI 2534(04.
FOR SALE — Cedar Pests, Coastal *nd
Hoy grazer hoy. Coll Winters, 
754-5119. -

Texas,

LIVESTOCK K-S
2280.
HELP WANTED, Mise. T-i

WANTED
Experienced Bookkeeper. In 
surance agency and computer 
related bookkeeping desirable, 
but not necessary. Apply in p a
son.

PARKS k  CO.
508 Main

BIG SPRING 

.EMPLÛKMÉNT 

AGENCY

BOOKKEEPER—provlou» axpor. . .  S2S0
SECY—shfnd, ond typing .........   »375
SECY—experloncod ....... .Vi..'............  »250
SALESr^fiust hov» »xper. »400-f
MGMNT. TRAIN EE—local, benotlls »400-f 
TRAINEE-win troln ...................  OPEN

103 Permian Bldg. 267-2535
POSITION WANTED, F. F-l
WANTED — LIVE-In |ob OS housoke

~'»7I^.or nurs*.. Coll Violo Piere» 26371»
WANTED — TYPING Or beokkeoplng 
to'do at homo. Coll »U-2219.
INSTRUCTION

HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME
Earn diplomo rapidly in spar* tHno: 
Approvod tor voterons training. Propore 
tor bettor job or cellag*. Fr»» brochur*. 
Amorkon School. W. Tox. Dial.. Box 
6653, Odosso, Tox., S82-1267. _________
FINANCIAL H
IF YOU n 
206W Moln or coll

menoy i 
I 267-UB6

SO* H .C .C ot

WOMAN'S COLUMN
ANTIQUES k ART GOODS J-1

SUSAN’S ANTIQUES
2 Huge Loads of Furniture 

and Giftware.

Yju Moat See It!
4 Ml. West ot Stanton 
IS 20—No. Service Bd.

IRONING DONE — tIJO mixad dozon 
Coll 26300»6.
WILL DO Ironing, 51.50 mlxod dozen Pick up t̂ollver. 267 2089
SEWING J-8

BRWt9tO~
Lewis, 1006 Birdwoll Lone, 267-87S4.
ALTERATIONVWieN'S. Women's. Work 
Guorontosd. 807 Runnols. Alleo Riggs, 
2632215.

A T  STUD 
VANILLA BAR 

AQHA No. 694478
Horses tor sole

Contact; Dean Forrest 
267-8286 '

WEANING AGE crossbrid pigs for solo 
Coll 2630175.
REGISTERED OUROC Boors for sòl*. 
Botta Brothers, St. Lawrence, Tokos, 
coll 397-22M.
MERCHANDISE
DOGS, PETS, ETC. L-3
SALE -T DACHSHUND Puppy 
block wWi W-OwnTs wsott old, AKC

molo,
ROglsttrsd, »30. Coll 257-Ü47,

NEW PUPPY?
W* hove evurythlng you need to keep 
him hcolthy and happy.

THE PET CORNER 
AT, WRIGHT’S 

419 Main Downtown 267-8277
COMPLETE POODLE grooming, tS.OO 

' up. Coll Mrs. Blount, 263-M* 
uppolntmont. _______________
and tor

IRIS' P O O D L E  Parlor • Proftsstanol 
Bfdbmlng. Any typo clips. 403 wost 4th 
Coll 2532409 or 2537900.
DOG O f t b O K l l N G  ond

I AngiAquarium Fish and Supply, Son Angolo 
Hlgtiuwy, coll 257-5890.
EXPERT POODLE grooming. All typo 
dipt, »5.00 and up. Coll 263-1411 for 
oppolntmont. ____________
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

NEW BEDDING SA Lt
L-4

on Mottrott, Box Springt Innerspring Mottrsss, Box Springt . 
Oulltod Mottros*. Box Springt . . .  
Worronty:

yr. Mottrot*. B «  Spring* . . . . . .
10 yr. Mottros*, Box ^ tn g * . . . . .

yr. Mottrott, BeX Springo . . . .
yr. Mottros*, Box Springt . . . .

Bunk Bods, compiot*

I W M  
. S49.9S

*•*»**•••0*0

W M  
. B99.9S 
t1l9.«5 »139.95 
M9.95

XilRSON k  Ç 0N E
(Out Df High Rom DM.)

1200 W. 3rd 263-8522

HIRE THC VETI 
_ ^ O N I o b o D  -JOB 

D ES ER V E ! ANOTHER.

t m  CorWNi, 1 door Hord
t s .  ThI» ■ot* h  eguippto with 
powor stsoiing, b u d u tto a ts , outa-
foetary oir, hoalor. Only ............................ tiros.

sm s
1965 Chryttar Now Yotkor, 8 door 
h o r d t a p ^ h h J ^ l y  owned out* 
H eoulppod with pouwr sMorlng, 
p y o r  brokos, ou9omtic  toctary

ru»«. pood h r S T 'lp s S S i
. * •<•• 6 • * •«••OOOWMaM.m ..A1ÉÉM .
1965 OMC Pkkop 1/16on. tono 
¡tajT^bod, Vd. 1 b b l l^ i r W
mlsstan, wost C o ^ s t l S ^ ' ^  
............................................ .. 51888

ÎÎTîS!!. < d»r »».This iBCMffy ewiwM

Ä rjrs Ä y - : '. . '! r ^ . . 'T ? S i
DART OT. TM. Bko-

-*** «T  *•« 9t»*rl------- -
y w e  troosiklsitaw wNb

"in WMM NKkot Mats . . . .
a a m a ssa o o rStattao Wopsii. * ■ - iiin ii.i l  Me.

Real Sharp
stoorlng 
orpi ONILY brokot.

. .  S im
PLYMOUTH PURY 

,AofomoHe_. 4-D**r
E ^ o rtiig, powor >r 

»R hS sÎ ^ Â ^ . , BRo-ôoW
. . .  SISSS

1M7 E. 3rd 
Phene

BffisaD

W b don’t hove to start 
from scratch each year.
W e’v© been making the same basic VW 

for so long now, you’d think we’d be 
bored with the whole thing.

But the fact is, we’re still learning.
For no matter how perfect we think one ■ 

year’s model is, there’s always on engineer 
who wants to make it more perfect.

You see, af the Volkswagen factory we 
spend 100% of our time making our car 
work better and 0%  making it look better.

Any change is an improvement.
And when we do make new parts we 

try to meke-them-fif-older-medefSi "Se— 
there’s nothing fo sfojTa Volkswagen frorh~ 
runnigg forever.

(Which may explain .why Vofkswagens 
ore worth so much at trac^-m time.)

Starting from scratch eoch year can get 
in the way of all that

Just when they’ve Ironed out the kinks 
in ihe iCurcMt aodal. lhay haua. to .ioca 
the kinks in'the next.

W e’ll never onderstond all the hoopla 
over the "big changes’* for next year's 
models.

Weren't they proud of this year's?

VOLKSWAGEN
2114 W. 3rd •  2I3-7D7 

ONLY Anthorized Dealer la Big Spring

Big S|

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4
SALE — EARLY Amorkon Dovbl* 
RooMwr; Dili»"* Tobta, 5 QrOInt^^tHo» 
with hutch top; Air cenditlonor. So* 
at 4112 Dixon.
BROTHER SEWING Mochines — no 
Inforkst on poymonfs. AH mocninrs 
wrvicod S3.M. Stovont. 39N Novofo, 253-
3397. __________ «

1971 ZIG ZA6  
AUTOMATIC 

In CkHM^
MokM buttenholos, doooratlv* stitches. 
Mind hsm, monograms, patch**, oows on 
buttons. S37J7 cash or poymsnts ot S4.4I
por month. '

CALL 263-3833
23-ln. Console CURTIS MATA
IS Cotor TV ..................... $100
18-in. ZENITH Color W  with 
remoled control, late model $200 
18-in. PorUble SILVERTONE 
Color TV, ánd stand, late
model ............................ $150.00
38-in. Used WESTINGHOUSE
Electric Range ............  $69.96
WIZARD 12 cu. tt. Refrtg., 
cond. . $$6.90
22 cn. ft. Frostfree nflPBBlAL 
Refrig.-Freezer Comb., kpftox. 
2 Yra. Old • $íN-36
11 cu. ft. HOTPOINT R i f | ^  
i tur'goutf cond . $W:II

BIG SPRING 
HAW5WARE

8II7-SMlU  Main

JUST  ARRIVED
'  ■' ANOmER'GOUnUI'FLr —-TA-- — -

OF DATSUN PICKUPS

$2041
Delivered 

la Big Spring

Dstson cacnes abnoat
anytliing but a big 
price tag.
».Six fo^ dl-stoel bed 

IwUa ap to h itf a  too.
• Flat loerimg taflgato 

gets it on.
• Heavy dorty rear asla 

batnea it along. 
There’aooontiT power

ha th e  96 H P  overhead

cam engine...city 
manners in the 
all-synchzD 4-qpeed 
8 t i d t a h i &

Head out in fho 
number one aelling 
import truck. And ga$ 

to 25 mflea per 
gallon all the way.

D r i v e a l H t a B B . . .
fw a decide.

JOE HICKS MOTOR CO.
504 E. THIRD 267-5535

511 C

MERC
HOUSE

MERCHAI^DISÉ L  MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

Round ToMo, AChoIrs, dork finish,
likt now ..........................................  »1«.»
New, Spanish stylo Sofifood. Choir:
rvWWOI wwmotwMi îwawsp
Usod Admirol Color TV, 23 Inch . .  S230.00 
Now, modom 3 pc. Bedroom Suit* »115.00 
ROTA-TRIM oloctrk Edgar, Ilk* now S29J0 
Ntw, Hair OryorS ............................

W* Approdata Your Brlwslng 
In Our Star*

HUGHES TRADING POST 
2000 W. 3rd 267-5661

• NOW OPEN 
NEW LOCATION

2 Step Tables and Coffee Table, 
all tor • . . $ 1 6 . 5 0  
AMANA Upright Freezer, 16 cu. 
ft. $89.95
New 19 cn. f t  GIBSON, side 

side Ref rig., avocado $449.95 
c. Naugabyde Sleeper, 
iber mattress . .  $195.00

Bf side Re 
ew, 2-pc. 

foam rabb
Ü SWÍ  i f f t T g er iiton  •« j ü ÿ  ^
NEW 2-pc. Uvlng Boom, > E arlv2-pc. Living 

, 2 lamps . . .  Only $129.96 
Used Gas Ranges $40 vp

NCES

tables,
Good Used Gas Rani

ALL USBD APP__
QU A B A N T O P ,; -

TBANTHAM ilJB S rO S ir
$04 Gregg 287-6163

UPRIGH1 
CPU 283B

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4 repairs. ‘ 
Bonton, 1

Good used, solid oak Bedroom- 
Suite; Dresser, Mirror,
Chest, Bed ..................... $119.95
Used, clean, 20 cu. in. Chest 

fpe Freezer, goo^ cond. $99.95 
ean, used, KitchenAld 

Portable Dishwasher . . . .  $99.95 
New, freight damaged. 18 cu. 
ft. Frostfree Refrig^ kuto- n a 
matic ice maker . . . . . . . .  $$49.95

»1.81 F i
Carpet St 
Lustre. ■
PIANO!
WURLIT3
Organ,
dltlon, »1

IÜ K äö I S
y

115 E. 2nd 287-5722 BISCE
2-pc. Oak Bedroom Suite,
extra good ...................  $119.95
Bunk beds, coil sprinm,
mattresses •..............A: $ 99.95
Used Bookcases ....... \$5.00 up
Used'Recliner—needs \
upholstery.................... $20.00
3 Pc. G m n  N au^. liv&tg 
room suite ......................  $79.95'

GARAGI
■ni 5:00 I 
Guitar, c
GARAGE
Saturday
miscMtan
GARAOi
ctoimnB.
SUlllVMVi

OARAOI
Dbd* Av 
•f ItSlM.

WoWl ä. . . . . .  L  • •• $b9-9!
Early Am«p. Sofa ......... $89.W •

See Our $1.00 Tabla

SACKYA
» ■ f » r8

OARAOa

BIG SPRING FURN.
no Mala 267-9631

.FOR BEST RESULTS 
USE HERALD WANT

Hlgfiwey.
MAONRI
8W !!!?
INDOOR

I ) '

i . :
- r

■\ ,>•

1



• t • • ' • • # •
/

SALE
> - - »  i.<k, ,

BOB BROCK WORTH OF NEW FORD CARS AND TRUCKS

FULL S IIE  FORD 4-DOOR SEDÁN

Ul-INCH WHEELBASE. EQUIPPED WITH: S91 CU. IN. V-8 ENGINE, 
CRUISE^MATIC TRANSMISSION, POWER STEERING, WHITEWALL 
TIRES, FACTORY AIR CO NDITIO^G, RADIO, TINTED GLASS, BODY 
SIDE MOULDINGS. LIST PRICE M ill.

SALE
PRICE. $3495

IN STOCK AND OVER 
100 MORE NEW  

CARS AND TRUCKS 
ORDERED AND ON THE 

WAY. BOB BROCK FORD HAS 
TO MOVE SOME NEW 

CARS AND THIS W ILL MEAN

TREMENDOUS SAVINGS 
FOR YOU

MAVERICK 2-DOOR SEDAN

EQUIPPED WITH: 6-CYLINDER ENGINE, 
RADIO AND HEATER.

SALE
PRICE. $2240

B O B B R O C im R D

MAKES

F-100 LONG WHEELBASE PICKUP 
LONG WIDE BED. LIST PRICE $3017.74

SALE
PRICE. $2505

DEALS
OTHERS JUST 

TA LK A B iM IT
LI N C O L N

ÜÍG SPRING, TEXAS
a l . i t t le .  S a v e  a i .a t"

•  SOO W. 4th Street • Phone 267-7424

IF  PR ICE
>

M AKES

TH E D IFFEREN CE  

WE’RE  

DIFFEREN T
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L
9S L4
ec ueuiiiuiii
TM-,
....... $119.95
in. C t ^  
cm<L $99,95 

nAld
r  . . . .  $99.95 
;ed, 18 CU.

...V . $549.95

n Suite, ■. 
.......  $119.95
in » ,
..A : $ 99.95 
...\$5.00 up 
de \
. . . . . .  $20.00
. livbig
.........  $79.95
Llvfi«

iM i i"
......... isi.96
TaMe
FURN.

Il7-$m
ÍSULT8
'A N T^D t

WE'RE MOVING IN FOR THE

IT'S DEATH FOR Hi-PRICES AND HIS GANG

CORONA 
A-DR. SEDAN

$2249
JIMMY HOPPIR 
_  TOYOTA  

111 Gregg IN*

M IRCHAN DISI
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4
ueetOHT MOMB Fr«*i«r tif irtt, M*. 
cm itmM. MERCHANDISE

# •»  . OM- ICBrptt SMnwooar purcho*»Uwtr». Üg Spring
■(•«riel iiw MISCELLANEOUS

PIANOS, ORGANS L-6
ii*LiTzi*. 011̂

I, iranihleriM«. iK ^ le n f ««► 
, e t m  M U tlT  e f ty  $•.» pM.

PIANOS -  ORGANS 
„ New and Used 

BALDWIN A HAMMOND
JUST ARRIVED

OeeM SelecIMn New Minie

WHITE MUSIC COT 
607. G n ^

MISCELLANEOUS M l
OARAOI SAUi — Mhirêey. * a.m 
^ T c o  imnT R »  ty>g Ofiv. Kartweid. óuHor, ^añwa. laieceNaæaw.
OARAOe Saturday 
nNtcalK

SALI -  wn I 
I Tuatwy.

laM
Ctollwt,

OARA«.. ctaWWaa, I PNQN

w neni.____/____ ■-------- «Me. «aowm. leddler and kafev

g
1

¡AcicYAit6‘ -  ito a J T i i i ; ■i^ V n fv r ^ h  t itiWi Idiaitii
mlicatlonaaMS Warns. 
«AaAM âlÜLi -  nww_________talurdoyi

NW« eign:. aanwM

M AONltlC SION
la gai a  utryry OMt M rt. Crii

'•'¿SÌTSl

$1859
Dettrered l i  Big Spring

JOE HICKS
MOTOR ca 

PONTIAC-DATSUN 
INE. Tklrd

MISCELLANEOUS

m
LOOK!

Now that we hove your attention— 
Coma to aur

CARPORT SALE 
Sat. and Mon.,<$9:00̂ 5:00 

Gosed Sunday 
3008 Boulder Drive

STARTS FRIDAY 
2516 E. 24tli 

'  KeidweedvArea
■ Portoble TV, S30; Nougohyde benetr, 40x 

»  mchei. Stl; ekhet fetwe, IS ft., tIO. 
ru rmale — Good Clellwt. Chaag .

One Day Only 
Sat - A R  D t r ^ ^  
914 East 6Ui

n rs t  time yard tela. GufW. tool*. Large 
tW  men'* lutt« end dethat, lodiat'— 
chlldren 't clethlng, neiereid Camera, 
loM̂K mewwre, Wcyclb®, lots ^eer^

OAIIAOI >AL8  IttrauGh Sunday. Comer 
14IÎI end Owens Streets. Furniture, 
- ^ - H, mliCSitddiom.

tc r a i e  CLOTHÌS Otyarj | 40)H ron|. snr iwd VMj^ isi
rcycti. M X  Ali deed eenWHon. U ll

yuHa, wocHum, tsdiillr < 
Wyt, eatiiaa, adw sndl.

and joturdov. Furi

Friday-
IMñInd

-  ‘fil Circle 
ciaPño. eiMi,

„  m J U  SiSmCi.MMHX
1

_____  ft. •<*.

BUILT BY AMERICANS 
FOR AMERICANS

Pollard #  Pollard
1501 E. 4th 

PH. 267-7421

'16 CHEVROLET ImpaU Spert
Coupe. One owner, loaded with ▼ * "
air and power.
*64 BUICE 6-Doer. ^
ing end power, one owner and like' 
new.
*65 FORD FalrlaBe 566 2-Deor
Hardtop. Low mileage, one owner.

TRIUMPH SPITFIRE.
9m m i «ceril«>t condiUoB .

^IM R IU M PB  BPITFIBE. $ 1 5 9 2

*66 CHEVROLET a p r i t e  2-Dr.
Hardtop. AntonuHic, power, air wfA A H w

'66 CHEVROLET Impala 4-Door C O A 0 9  
Hardtop. Power steering, brakes

$1297'66 OLDS CUTLASS 4-Doer.
Loaded ...................................
M  CHEVROLETlnpMK44Mr. ^ J 4 9 5

$991
4784

•67 VOLKSWAGEN .................
'63 FORD 4 - 1 ^ ,  _  __ _
Loaded wlith power and air . . .
'M CHEVROLET Mallbo 2-d«or C  
Hardtop. Loaded with air condi- 
tiooing and power.
'65 PONTIAC CATALINA 4-Door. 
Brand new tires, in excellent con- 
ditloo. __ ________

'61 CHEVROLET Pitirap. ^-Toa,
Stepstde, V-8. automoHc^ otr ▼ •  O
conditioning, power steering.

'69 CAMARO SS. 4-speed trans- C I T T Ì  
mission, air, power steering, v in y ls  ■ /  /  I 
roof.

. m  CHEVROLET Impala speri C I Q Q ^
coupe. Air conditioning and ▼ ’ 
power. Priced to mil.

'68 CHEVY Va-TON PICKUP
V-8, 4-speed, new mud-grip tires, 

puncture-proof tubes. '  •

$1650

POLLARD Chevrolet POLLARD
1501 EAST 4th PHONE 267-7421

FINANCE MAN ON DUTY

L-ll

CAOFORT

SALE
9:00 A.M.—FRI. A SAT.

713 tULANE
F o r s á O

Comptait sol of Golf Clubs, gaos Laothar 
la g ; S—EMctrk 1 hp. Lown MPwara — 
Ont Sunboom prpctteptty nsw) Mpny Pllwr 
Itami.

SEE AT 
911 Johnson. 

j ü t t  ÜNLOADte -  Rpk i lo  m sn .
raund aok laMto, woodan leg ggxts, 

MM ww
pacovtiiaD iuüii%a.. sns) öSö
MX sprtflE: mO j M tti assas, tuli sIh ; 
p i i l i w .^ M  W lW  Strati.___________

L-14
■gM t»r ust4 hkniturt 
.w Sggit and cona, i i n

ly tyüthi 
I WMi m I wi

MERCHANDISE
WANTED TO BUY L-14

4ACK^ FURNITURI bwys good 
himitura, eppllancas and air < 
tionart. 503 Lomaso Dr tv*. St7-SH1.

tVI Ulivi V MWr
SM Wait 3rd, SSS4711. _________

AUTOMOBILES M
YOU ora undtr B  yaort 

or morrtad and a r t
sacurlna Autamobila------------

SOP Wilson's inauronct
ÄgentyT I/IQ Main, coll B 74U4.

IF YOU 
lUtgla or 
y a b itms - 
Cavtragt.

MOTORCYCLES
two HONDA SLIP, rad, bH 
goad tiros. P rk td  to s«ll, 
4lh.

I wrtcl
io9T wWMl

IMS KAWASAKI BO, sissy bar, 
t im ,  top tondltlon. W8< Was! 4th.
MUST SELL — tfSP Yomalw endura 
IB  cc. many axtro«, J M  canlinir' 
SJ7I  with now cavar. liS-SW.
AUTO ACCESSORIES ‘ X-7
HAve OOOD, solid, usad liras. FH most 
any eor-Sargoin prkts. JRnmla Janas 
Conoce FIrastofw Cantar, 1101 Gragg, SW- 
7101. '  ___________________
RCBUILT ALTRRNATORS, 
Q7.fS ua. euarontoM. Oig 

Ic. m s  lo s t  Highutay

MOBILE ¥ 0 l l ^ M-S
NO Down Payment 
65x14 Mobile Home

AUTOMOIILtS M
MOBOÆBOMK M4 MOBILE HOMES
FOR SALI! Mobila Hama, I M  f*.- 
NiM up pgymants. Attar l:M. call m

H 0  M  E
✓

C 0  M P A H  -Y__
*V ■ ' *

Mobile Home Sales 
710 W. 4th-267-561S

jaft Brown—Char tat Mens 
Jim Flalds

REPOSSESSIO!t 
1970 Model, 52x12 f t  
GRAND WESTERN

Like new Mobile Home, air 
conditioned. Save Several 12 Ft. 
Hundred. Dollars.

3 Bedrooms, 2 Baths, 
,C aip«  
'Dryer

8 ft. Ceiling, Carpet, 
Washer i'r

^m4»7

D A C $A L M
sa il WaH Hwy. SO 

MS4 S0S MMOI

No Down Payment 
Closing Cost Only 
$^.00 Mo. Pmte.

Includes Everything
r  ■

SparKhattai lOxiM bedroom
Hllltidt TrWiar Solas, H mila

M O aiLt MOMB mturooc* too high avan 
W ik  torga hall daouctibMI Can A ^  
FWIe Insurance tor full eavaraga ratas

w e  LOAM monay on Nsw ar Usad 
Mablto Mamas. First Fadarol Sovmo*a. Loon, me MaM. t e a a .

AUTOMOBILES
MOBILE HONES

iwa MORILt HOME. 2 badreom, fur. 
nlihad. W nhar, Mr eondiflonad, axcalleo» 

toman. MS cash rallitonc* baiane#. 
CoH S » 477g.

NOW OPEN
FINEST VALUES 

IN MOBILE HOMES
AU$l2e»-AU Prices .
Some Here Now . . . ‘ 

More On The Way
Salesmen 

Harrol Jones—Chief Thornton» 
Paul Shaffer

CHAPARRAL 
Mobile Home Sales

SNYDER HWY. at IS 20
NEW 1971 

MOBILE HOMES
Widen — 1 Bedrooms

Paymant* Fraih

$ 4 6
Far Month «

Yes, WE Have Them

- a r t a -  R epair- tiwgrpncp 
Moving—Ranlolt

D&C SALES
sail ^  Hwy. fS SUMOS

\ >

..J M-

FUR BEST RI<SUI,TS 
USB HERALD WANT

AUTOMOBILES M a u t o m o b iles
M4

lisa CHICKASHA 12xM. 1 SCDROOM, 4 
tots and 0x17 start room. Call Forson. 
Taxos. SM. - - .
FOR SALE: 12x45 maWla home, !»«•
7 brdroom Call Otter 5:00 p.m. 263-4141.

—  TWO UÖROOM. cwpat, 
_ih*r, furnijhed. One òcra lond, tan- 

cad, oll utllltm. 253.6173 öfter 5:00.

HILLSIDE 
TRAILER SALES

We Have 
Moiiile Homes 

and
Financing

To Meet Any Need You 
May Have

17 Coaches To 
Choose lYom
CAI.L 263-2788 

1 Mi. East On IS 20 
OPEN TIL 9:00 P.M.

l a u  VOLKSWAGEN. AIR, good con
a tio n , tioas. am  Chron*. Canaca Stotlan, 
707 West 3rd, nights 2674116. ______

TRUCKS FUR SALE
1665
par 
prlvotelv 
Wright Stl

M-9
FORD F 1000 TRACTOR ‘truck, 65 
cant rubbar; 1766 Chavrolat 

owned, 37,190 mtte*. I2M 
Wright Street;_________ _____ _______

AUTOS FOR SALE M-10
19M CAMARO Z2I. blu* .«nd Whitt, fully 
agvlppad, good tiros. 1601 Tuctan, Uf- 
5126.
tnCF taew t tor tmpatB-S» Caupa.
20 yords al usad corpat In geed condì 
tian. Sta both ot 2305 Robarts, luti 
ett Allenctot*. Coll 263-1020.
eXCELLENT 2HO Car — 1967 Sopar 
90 OMtmeWI*. 4-doar, .powtr, factory 
dir, rodio, prietd far fùlMt set*. 2li0 
CarOMto*. , 267-6001 ; 3674m
1069 MERCURY COUGAR VO automatic 
air, power stearino, vinyl roof, i3,000 
mitos. 02395 ar bast alfar. 203-2517.

M
AUTOS FOR SALE M-ll
1967 PONTIAC RY Owner. Foefory oir, 
poakr, ad 
out. Coll
power, wf^aweH^ tiros, vary clean injlde-_

196$ SUICK SKYLARK Convertible.-VI, 
air conditlonar, automatic transmission, 
all power. Extra nka. Sea at 1004 West 
4th. . ’*- -’ • — SL,- ■ •
1969 PLYMOUTH 4-OOOR, VI, power, air, new tiras, $1495. Coll 267 5741 or 
see at 501 East 3rd, 9:00 o.m. — 5:00 
p.im waakdays._______________________
196« SKYLARK, POWER steering-brakes, 
vtnsrt top.. awtomotk  ̂ new tkas, Afbir 5:00 or wcaken<  ̂ TiM-6677;___________'
1963 CMEVRlOLEf IMPALA 55, air 
conditioned, good tires, original owrter, 
now ovarhoul. 1IM Orofa, 263-1915.
1969 FORD CORRA 4M. New eMine. new Tires, new bottery, 4 on -fhe-noor. 
Tok* up papar. 604-2377 Midland_________

c o m p l e t e l y  RESTORED, all orltfnr.l, 
1946 Lincoln Contlnantal V-12. block wim 
rad Inlariar. Will socrlfk*. 1511 Runnais, 
263-1527.
m Ost  SELL — 1970 Mustang Poatbpeki 
V4. >tp*td. Sacrifie* $1100. 1)01 Tucson, 
267-7076.
FOR ~SALE: 1964 Chovolla, t  deer, 6 
cyllndtr, toclory oir. Coll Frank, 267 6664 
otter 5:00. _____________
SPECIAL—MUST tall this «teak—mg Chavrolaf Adeer hardtop, loodtd pr WM Rombltr 4-door, loodad. AAoka pitar. $12- it46. 603 Bast ITttr_______________
FOR SALE — 1961 Volkswagen au*. 
70400 miles. Coll 763 709.
FOR SALE or trade —
T lt i r .  i‘t~T~~ ' ------
Cindy, 263-1797.

Falcon

TRAILERS [ - 1 3

I FOOT Pi(KUF Camper — MM Jat, 
sleeps 4, k* box, sink, watsr ouppty, 
37-Valt-IIB valt-get n ^ ,  w ax CcMt Ì »  
7606. 767-51»  ar 162-2&S.. __________
CAMP TRAILERS ter rPBt — will 
6 U .n  doy- 2 day minimum. X  
offar 5:00 p.m.

■i t̂V '¿V
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Bruce Wright
would lik* to be 

your druggist 
WRIGHT'S 

Prescription Center

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S 

WANT ADS!

^ a rp  North Winds Still 
Raking Coastal Sections

PLAY

ONLY 6 0 ^
OPEN DAILY 2 P.M.

Star Lite Acres
'^ Miniature Golf 60r 'A' Driving Range 50̂

HIWAY 87 SOUTH

“FAST CHICK”
CHICKEN DINNER

No. N 3 Pieces Chicken, 2 Butter Fiake Roils, 
Honey, Mashed Potatoes, Gravy and Slaw

No. J Party Dinner — for 5 to 8 .people, 
chicken, 8 butter flake rolls, pt. mdshed 
potatoes, pt. gravy, pt. cole slaw ..........

 ̂ Tacos, salad,
I d C U  D d d l l C l  sauce and fries

Phone 2(7-2770, Pick Up At Our New 
Drive-In Windo^.

Circle J Best Burger
Bob and Gerry Spears, Owners 

1200 E. 4th Closed Sunday
Open Week Days 10 a.m.-lO p.m.

15 pieces

$3.75,
V -.r~‘ • • —

98«

By Th» AiMcIcrltd Pr«u
It was generally cool and dry 

over Texas today in the wake 
of a chilly front which swept 
across the state Thursday and 
by this morning was 100 miles 
sopth of Bfbwnsvnre.' *

Winds abated, dust settled 
from the air and skies cleared. 
Sharp north winds still raked 
coastal areas, however. The 
only clouds were at the tip of

the Lower Rio Grande Valley. -
A warming trend and some 

increase in clouds were expect
ed by Saturday.

Top temperatures . Thursday 
afternoon reached-86 degrees at 
Laredo and McAllen, then still 
ahead of the southbound front, 
while the mercury reached 
only 84 at Dalhart in the Pan
handle.

Todoy And 
Saturdoy 

-  suited- O-

Open Daily 
12:45 

DOUBLE 
PBATUIW

PIZZA HUT
The Happy 

Place
Now Gives You Any 
Two Pizzas For The 
Price Of One With 

This Ad . _
Void After April 4

PIZZA
HUT®

COAST
TO

COAST

Highland
Center
1(3-3833

We Have A Sub
marine Sandwich, 

Too!

(AP WIREPHOTO)

JAMES
FRANCiSCUS

RICHARD
CARLSON

"WHEN 
DINOSAURS 

RULED 
THE £ARTH”

VICTORIA VETRI
tecbnicolof*lrofn warner brós.

HELD
OVER!!

2nd Big 
. Wedi 
Rofed R

OPEN TONIGHT«GHT 7:11^FEATURES 7:15 t  1:1$ I 
OPEN SAT. A SUN. 12:45 _________ I

A name like hers 
doesnt go unnoticed.

eOUMM m w n  M  .IWBurno« MHWr
AMYSiam-HEmBtTROSBftgilcMn ________^

BaiiiraSlifdsaiid* Georae Steal 
^^IteCM aiidtliePusqfcat; .

Scroorpltyby
BUCK HENRY

HEFBB̂ ROBS

TONIGHT
AND

SATURDAY

Open 7:|^0 
Roted.

G ^

FUN-FILLED WALT DISNEY DOUBLE FEATURE

•. . .V -  ■̂ •-KiV.V'SCOrtt UNE FOR
" ‘■"■'•'‘•-...F cw r

^ ' W alt--------

5iiMACMURRAY«Ba0LS0NKmiiWyNN
-PLU S 2ND BIG DISNEY FEA TUSE-

tám

r

Darby OdiUand
iheliteftoiile

nCmCQU» ^  —

C l• COLLEGE PARK
C P V C A T L C L /

LAST 2 DAYS
Matinees Wed., 9 ^  and Sni. 1:31 and 3:11 
.......... Eveiriag^ 7;U and f:M

hrmm hTmin Good!

A FRANKOVCH PRODUCTION

PETER SELLERS GOLDIE HAWN

Scmncbyly TERENCE FRIS6Y based on hisjri|inilpiiyr-..,.-.* ■ fTawit irir lOief **—-*IWWVf nWUCii JWW IWffv ̂  iroOUCCODy W.J! rhnrmuvMl
»dJ0HN60UlTM6-0nctedbyROY8aJLTMG 

COLOR-From CduntaPctint ^

STARTING SUNDAY
Matinees Son., Wed. & Thnrs., 1:33 L 3:15 

Eveniags 7:15 and 9:1^-

g o v g a b
C O G N T B %

■

FIRST THEATER  
SHOWING 

POPULAR p r i c e s ' 
ENTERTAINMENT FOR 
THE ENTIRE FAMILY

w am m m m È m m m am m m m am
A PRODUCT OP AMERICAN NATIONAL ENTERPRISES. INC.

LATE SHOW FRI. & SAT. 11 P.M.

THE LEANER — Speaker of the House Carl Albert, 0-Okla., appears to' be resting on the 
shbulfler of Rep. J , J. Pickle, D-Tex., during a  Capltbl Hill news conference Thursday,

Collision Course 
For Public Works

Drive To Up 
Minimum Pay
WASHINGTON (AP) — 

House Democrats opened a 
drive Thursday to raise cur
rent minimum wage of |1.60 an 
hour to $2 by Jan. 1, 1973, and 
extend* coverage to all public 
employes.

A . bill introduced Thursday 
providing the new rates and cov
erage should be before t ^  
House next month, said Rep. 
John H. Dent, D-Pa., <*ief 
sponsor of the legislation.

Speaker Carl Albert, who ap
peared at a news conference 
with Dent, said he expected 
broad support for the bill, 
which would provide the first 
increase in the minimum wage 
for nonagricultural workers 
who are now covered to $1.80 
on Jan. 1, 1972, and to $2 on 
Jan. 1, 1973.

Agriculture employes, who 
now get $1.50 an hour, would go 
to $1.60 next Jah. 1, to $1.80 a 
year later and to $2 oji Jan. | ,  
1974.

The estimated five to seven 
million public employes who 
would be newly covered by the 
bill would start a t  $1.80 next 
Jan. 1 and to go $2 a year lat
er.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
House Democrats are on a col
lision course with the Nixon ad- 
0Hpu4 catiQg. over a  .jeoqv^ .  
pump %l billion into t te  nation’s 
economy through an accelera
ted public works jH'ogram.

Tbe issue should come to a 
head - in the House soon after 
Congress returns April 19 from 
its Easter recess.

House Democrats strongly 
back tbe idea of a big accelera
ted public works-^ogram, pat
terned after a similar one set 
up in 1962.

OPPOSED TO IDEA 
President Nixon is opposed (o 

the idea, preferring to rely on 
s revenue-sharing program 

improve economic growth.
Legislation to set up the pro

gram recently was apiprovea by 
the 37-member House Public 
Works Committee with the sup

port of half of the 14 Republi
can members. The other Re* 
publicans opposed it.
.j&pookw*- ■ AUMrt aad- 
Demoeratie Leader Hale Beggs 
had earlier endM'sed the pro
posal-putting the party lead
ership squarely behind it.

The bill would authorixe $2 
billion in federal appropriations 
for immediate use on public 
works projects to relieve unem
ployment in distressed areas.

Funds would be funneled to 
redevelopment areas and eco
nomic development centers as 
set up under the 1965 Economic 
“ Ic ‘ - -

ta r i

Development act and also to 
areas where' the unemployment 
ate 4s A per cent o r more.

LOCAL PROJECTS
Generally, the federal gov

ernment would pay 80 per cent, 
with state, and local govern-
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ments footing the rest of a proj
ect cost. If ceilings on taxes: 
and bond issues prevent local
funding.  ̂ federal jfrant-fitJlW .
per cent could be made.

The committee said there is' a 
backlog of $6 billion in local 
projects—such as hospitals,
health centers, and water and 
sewer facilities—awaiting fed
eral funds and another $3 bil
lion backlog of federal projects 
which could be processed
quickly.

Recognizing that the program 
“is not a panacea for all of our 
economic ills,” the committee 
majority urged passage “so as 
Jo put. p e o ^  to work imme-jl 
d ia te ir ’

In its report, the GOP minor
ity said the bill “is an attempt 
to find a simplistic solution to a | 
complex question ’’ 1
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A Big Spring youth has been 
j ^ l w t ^  from more than hall 
a miiiion coiiege students in five 
Southwestern states to partici
pate in a unique leadership 
experience. The event is the 
S o u t h w e s t e r n  Life Youth 
Leadership Institute, being held 
this weekend in Dallas.

When the institute convened 
today, one of the 100 partici
pants was Phillip Larry 
Tolson, son of Mr. and Mrs.
__  ̂_ Cawthron who r£Side_-aUb«
2909 US 80 West in Big Spring.
He is a sophomore at Lamar 
State College in Beaumont, and 
was chosen by school officials 
because of his demonstrated 
leadership potential and scho
lastic standi^ .

A government majw, Tolson 
is a member of Phi Eta Sigma, 
freshman men’s honorary. He 
also has served as a represent 
raTTve to The Student Govern 
ment Association.

’This is the second year for 
Southwestern Life Insurance 
Company to host the Youth 
L e a d e r s h i p  Institute. Last 
year's initiaT seminar received 
numerous awards from public 
relations and insurance asso 
dations, and was selected by 
the editors of Public Relations 
News as j)f» of the nation’s 10 
outstanding projects of 1970.

The training is again takii^ 
place at Southwestern Life’s 
home office in Dallas.

Southwestern Life Is providing 
scholarships that cover afi 
expenses except transportation 
to and from Dallas.

Purpose of the instirute is to 
“ p r o j e c t  promising young 
campus leaders into responsible 
c a r  e e e r  leadership ro les,'

according to company president 
William H. Seay.

The institute expo.ses partici
pants to the latest and best 
in leadership techniques. In 
small groups, participants delve 
into human behavior and at
tempt ta  discover what makes 
a leader lead and others follow. 
E x p e r i e n c e s  in industrial 
m a n a g e m e n t  as well as 
behavioral psychology provide a 
basis for the training.
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WASHINGTON- (AP) -  The 
Supreme Court s e t  aside 
a ruling that the Texas sod
omy law is unconstitutional in 
an 8-1 action, the dispute over 
the law was referred to a  led^ 
eral court in Dallas.

Justice William 0. .JDouglas 
dissented on the ground the high 
court should rule in the case.

Texas makes “unnatural -sex 
acts” a crime, as do all the 
states except Illinois. In a ruling 
Tn January, 1979, a three-iudge" 
federal^ court in Dallas unani- 
moasly found the law a vieUKien 
of piivacy rights.

The Suprème Court set aside 
the ruling citing a decision last 
month , that Uniited, the authority 
of three-judge federal courts to 
rule on state criminal cases that 
are still incomplete.

The Texas law was challenged 
originally AMn Leon Bucha
nan, a homosexual, who was ar
rested twice in 19(9 in a public 
rest room in Dallas, was con
victed, and sentenced to five 
years in prison.

Texas Atty. Gen. Crawford C. 
Martin appealed to the Supreme 
Court from the district court 
ruling. Buchanan and a second 
homosexual, Travis Lee Strick
land, filed a separate appeal in 
a bid to protect private homo
sexual conduct from state ac
tion.

*fDgether4 ihe appeals por 
tended a major ndhig by the 
court on sex laws. By routing 
the casé back to Texas the court 
averted an early decision. How
ever, the ihspate is  certain to 
come back to the high court be
fore
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